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4MITTEE WILL STUDY ORDINANCE

iealth Officer Agrees
o Delay Trash Penalty

several Residents Complain to Town's Official*
After Receiving Letters Seeking Proofs oj Pickups

By KOWRT • • FASZCZEW8KI

The iown'a Health Officer, Robert
M. Sherr, agreed after t request by
DM Town Council on Tuesday night
to delay expwiaion of efforts to en-
force the proof of tnih collection
ordinance until the council's Solid
Waste Committee hat h«d a chance to
review the meuure.

Mr. Sherr, Councilmen and other
town official! have reported numer-
otu complaint* about the measure,
which waa enacted on September 24
becauteof •change in state statute, to
require all rciidenu and business
owner* in the town to provide proof
they are being serviced by a licensed
garbage collection firm.

Many residents contend they have
no need for separate garbage collec-
tion services at their homes and
businesses if both are located in the
town and many others contend they
produce to little garbage they can
dispose of it without contracting for
weekly pickups.

The Health Officer, who ia desig-
nated the enforcement agent for the
measure in the ordinance, said
Tue (day although most of the reports
of non-compliance with the measure
have come from trssh haulers who
find homes on their routes apparently
not being served by haulers, a few
have come from residents.

He noted several haulers had of-
fered to provide his office with "stop"
lists of customers who no longer were
using their services ind he instructed
them to update the lists to certify
whether another hauler was servicing
a particular site, whether a particular
home was vacant or its owner had
died or whether the owner was on
vacation or a new owner had moved
in and had not yet contracted for
service.

Mr. Sherr said last week he had
sent letters to 23J properly owners
they might be subject to fines if they
did not provide proof of collection in
10 days and, of these, 62 property
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Runnells Employees Keep
Pressure on for Jobs

County Blue Ribbon Panel Report Seeks 94 Layo/fs
Bj> JAMES A. BRIDGE, $rt

County Manager Mrs. Ann Baran's
blue ribbon panel results could save
the county in excess of $5 million,
according to a report released at
Thursday's Board of Chosen Free-
hoidws neetsof at the county's ad-
ministration offices in Elizabeth.

But for the third consecutive offi-
cial meeting of the board, John E.
Runnells Hospital employees
crammed the meeting room to plead

Schlott Receives
Renovation Okay

For Its Office
Access from Municipal Lot,

Parking Yield Discussion
»y MICHAEL J. WTRIANO, J«i

Westfield's Planning Board on
Monday night gave Coldwell Banker
Schlott Realtors of 264 East Brood
Street, Weslfield, permission to
renovate its existing offices after
considerable discussion on parking
and other matters.

The attorney for Coldwell Banker
Schlotl, James Flynn. first presented
Mrs. Barbara Vtncentsen, a Westfield
architect, to serve as a witness for the
applicant.

Mrs. Vincenlsen said after the
proposed renovations, which include
better access for the handicapped,
there would be "no additional em-
ployees" anda"betlerwotking area."

In addition, there would be better
access to computer terminals and dat a
bases, i s well as a lounge area.

Mrs. Vincenlsen spoke of whut
would become "very attractive con-
ference spaces," and testified on the
rear entrance of the office, which
adjoins Municipal Parking Lot No, 5.

Board member and Town Engineer
Edward A, Gottko asked if Ihe back
of the building was to function as the
main entrance, to which Mrs.
Vinccntsen responded there would
be both front und re;ir eiilrmices.

The issue of rear-yard vuriuncewas
highlighted by Allen R. Mn Icolm, the
Board Chairman, who suggested the

ecKtmrnaotiuai n

for their jobs.
More than 20 members of the

county'sblue ribbon panel, receiving
awards for their volunteer support in
preparing (he report that resulted in
94 pink slips for the Berkeley Heights
hospital's dietary and housekeeping

- employees. satbeforttiO members of
Ihe hospital's staff.

But the members of the Council
No. 8 union picketed the county ad-
ministrationofiicesatElizabethtown
Place before the meeting and spoke
during the public portion to point out
the iniquities of privatization.

The pickets carried a variety of
signs in the buffeting, late winter
winds.

"Freeholders, vote 'no' to
privatizing,""No layoffs — we have
to feed our families" and "Layoffs
are the destruction of our families."

Young Martin Sotela, marching
with his mother, Mrs. Miltha Sotela.
carried a sign that read, "Please save
my mother s job; we need a home."

Mrs. Irma Farelo's sign said,
"Layoffs — cut from Ihe top, not
from Ihe bottom."

Mrs. Parelo said before the meet-
ing the layoffs would not really cut

GOVERNOR RESISTS
SCHOOL VOTE DELAY

Governor James J. Florio told
Westfield Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith, and
other education leaders Thursday
he is unlikely to sign legislation
delaying this year's Board of
Education Election until Tuesday,
April 28.

A bill, pussed by the Legislature
last week, would delay theelectian
from April 7 to April 28 to give
legislative leaders a chance to
evaluate a proposal by the Gover-
nor la revuluute state teacher pen-
sions—amove which could make
available un additional $342 million
in state uid to school districts.

AtThursday's meeting, however,
Robert Boose, the Executive Di-
rector of the New Jersey School
Boards Association, said the uctu-
arinl us MI niptions in Ihe Governor's
proposal ure acluariolly sound and
there is no reason for Ihe delny.

Who Owns AU
The Undented Land?
Whrt ii the moit unusual feature of

NewJeney?
Who owns all Ihe undeeded land in

(he state?
The answer 1* The General Bond of

Proprietors of the Baalem Division of
New Jeney.Noodier stale in Ihe Union
his anything limilar to it.

Founded in 1681-1682, the body
still meets and transacts business.

A special feature prepared by the
PvmAueiTheWestfitldLeader.Km
C. Bauer, explain in history and sig-
nificance to ihe stale as well as the
history and restoration of Proprietary
House in Perth Amboy, the largest
Colonial secular structure in the slate
which served as ihe Royal Governor's
Mansion.

The Publisher first learned of Ihe
Proprietors and Proprietary House
when he look a course on stale history
30 years tgo taught by Dr. Richard P.
McCormkk who later went on to be-
come Hie State Historian. Please see
the feature starting on Page 6.

SCHOOL BODIES ALSO WOULD BECOME MEMBERS

Board of Education Unanimously Backs
Formation of Superintendents' Group

State-wide Organization Would Seek Changes in the Quality Education Act
To Resolve Complaints About Losses of Aid to Suburban Districts Under the Law
Sty JAMES A. MIDGE, 3rs

SptUbf Wrimt/^r JVW W,afi,U l—Ur

The Board of Education voted 9-0
on Tuesday to endorse the formation
of an association of superintendents
and school boards for wealthy school
districts.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, was awarded with a
unanimous go-ahead for his agenda
for the proposed association: The
Garden State Coalition of Schools.

The group, if formed, would be Ihe
state's first that would include par-
ticipation from both school boards
and their superintendents.

Woman's Club to Mark
Its 97th Anniversary

Dignitaries from New Jersey Federation to Attend
March 9 Gala; Long-Term Members to Be Cited

At a meeting to be held on Monday,
March 9, at 1:15 p.m. members of the
Woman's Club of Westfield will
celebrate Federation Day and the 97th
birthday of the club.

The meeting will be held al the
clubhouse, at 318 South Euclid Av-
enue, Weslfield. Honored guests will
be greeted by the club President, Mrs.
C. D. Shacklett, and by Mrs. Charles
E. Brown, the Second Vice President
andFederation Secretary,and include
Mrs. John A. Hunt, the First Vice
President of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs; Mrs.
•Donald F. Hancock, the- Recording
-Secretary of the federation; Mrs.
Raymond F Eggertj the Sixth District
Vice President; Mrs. Jerry B.
Loizeaux and Mrs. George F
Wcinheimer, Jr., Past Presidents of
the federation; members of the fed-
eration board, District Chairmen,
Presidents and representatives of
other women's dabs in ihe district.
Past Presidenlsof the Woman's Club
of Westfield and a member who has
just attained 50-year membership
status, Mrs. J. Russell Freeman, a

former club President.
Mrs. George F. Weinheimer, Jr., a

Westfield club member and Parlia-
mentarian, will give the invocation,
and Mrs. Harrison R. Cory, an hon-
orary member and past club President,
will lead the Pledge of Allegiance to
the Flag.

Program Chairman. Mrs. Edwin
DeGoff, will introduce Caiolle-Ann
Mochemuk and Paul Kueter, who
wilt present a program of piano mu-
sic, "A Gershwin Gala." A high tea
hosted by the general membership
wilt precede the program.

The Woman's Club of Westfield is
a member of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs and
the General Federation of Women's
Clubs, which is the largest and oldest
non-denominational, international
service organization of volunteer
women in the world with 10 million
members in all 50 states, the District
of Columbia and Puerto Rico and 46
countries worldwide.

Formal organization of the
Woman's ClubofWestfteld look place

But several board members said
they were worried about the divisive
potential forsuchagroup, particularly
with invitations for participation
which have been limited to founda-
tion and transition aid issues affect-
ing ihe wealthiest school districts.

Dr. Susan Fuhrman said she would
support only the narrowest kind of
agenda for Dr. Smith and Mrs. Susan
H, Pepper, the board President, when
they attend a Monday meeting with
representatives from 30 of these dis-
tricts.

"I maintain my hesitation about
this kind of wealthy-district associa-
tion," she said.

Mrs. Melba S. Nixon echoed her
sentiments.

"I wholeheartedly agree with your
concerns," she said.

Mrs. Carolyn Moran said she saw
a danger in confronting directly the
pro-Quality Education Act policies
of Mrs. Marilyn Morheuser, the Ex-
ecutive Director of the Education Law
Center in Newark, who filed the

Abbott versus Burke lawsuit which
resulted in the passage,of the act.

Dr. Smith said in response Mrs.
Morheuser's policies tended toward
the extreme, and being seen in op-
position to them was not a bad thing.

Board candidate, Robert D.
Mulvey, said he agreed with the step
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Conservation Center
Will Open Thursday
The WestfkW Conservation Center

on Lamberts Mill Road will open on
Thursday, March 12, for the season.

The site will be openThursdaysand
Fridays from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
and on Saturdays and Sundays from 9
a.m. lo S p.m.

Residents wishing to use Ihe center
mutt display s decal to be purchased it
the lite on the left front bumper oftheir
vehicle. The coi! is $45 per decal —
the same as last year.

For further information, please
telephone Ihe Public Works Depart-
ment it 789-4100.

Town Food Pantries Meet
Needs of the Downtrodden

In 10 Years 100,000 Meats Served by Volunteers

Among Westfield's largest volun-
teer social service agencies are the
Food Pantries operated jointly by the
Holy Trinity and St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Churches and the First
United Methodist Church.

Founded over 10 years ago, the
pantries have grown (o a five-day-
per-week operation providing more
than 100,000 nutritiously-balanced
meals per year for needy adults and
children.

The pantries are staffed on a rotating
basis using facilities donated by Holy
Trinity and the First Methodist
Churches.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday
are covered by volunteers from Holy
Trinity under the direction of Mrs
Mary Masterson, who also serves

as the overall Food Pantry Coordi-
nator.

The service shifts to the Fust United
Methodist Church Food Cupboard
on Tuesday under Ihe direction of
Mrs. Eileen Otafspn.

The Thursday operation i s operated
by St. Helen's Church under the di-
rection of Mrs. Jane Marescd as part
of the church's "Helping Hands &
Hearts" program.

The concept of the Food Pantry is

This Month
Set to Help

Rescue Squad
Unit Has Served Residents,
Town's Visitors 41 Years

DEJD VA...Member* of th« Weilricld Woman's Club cast of The Girls rccrcolcd in 1909 to show how Ihc club'.*
founders looked In 1896, shuwti, left to right, aret Rack row, MM. Frtd llrlgga, Miss Untile llnlv, Mrs. Ccorge W.
Tunlson, Miss Frances Slilejand Mrs. FranklinL,Stllei| stated, Mrs. ChiirlesKolilnsun, Mrs. Rutherford Plcrson,
Mrs, Charles MHton Treinnlnt anil Mrs. Arthur M. Moody. Mra. Trcmttine was the President frum l»0« lo 1VIII.
Please ntt anulhtr picture on l'age 3. . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ — ^ ^ —

(**!•••• ••« • picture on

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. has signed a proclamation declar-
ing March as Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad month.

March is also the month the squad
begins its annual fund drive.

"My family has called upon the
rescue squad only twice in the last 30
years," Mayor Soothe said. "Both
times I was more than impressed with
the professionalism of the members
who responded. I am more than
pleased to give whatever support I
can to this essential organization."

For 41 years the rescue squad has
served the residents and visitors of
Westfield. The squad is staffed en-
tirely by volunteer dispatchers and
emergency medical technicians. This
serv ice always has been provided free
of charge. Since the squad receives
no government funds, it depends on
the support of local residents, orga-
nizations and merchants lo continue
its operation.

This month al! citizens of Weslfield
will be asked to make a contribution
to the squad to keep its three ambu-
lances rolling.

Donations can be sent in the en-
velope enclosed with the direct mail
appeal or sent to the Westfield Vol-
unteer Rescue Squad 1992 Fund
Drive, 335 Watterson Street, West-
field 07090.

Quality Education Commission Report Backs Statewide Performance Goals
The Quality Education Commission, of which Wcslfietil Superintendent of

Schools, Dr. Maik C, Smith, win a member, )NSMC<I Its full report with Teeom-
mendalIons for Ihe Implementation of cducnlion reform Initiatives jtnle-wlde.

On January 8, (be commission delivered It* m-oinntendntlon* in summary
form lo Governor James J. f'lorlu, Education Commissioner JohnUIII* unit the
state Board of Uducntlon.

Unilem.'orlngl<»i;hll<|.ijeiittT;(lfotiii,[)|i?rc(KiM iseiillllciM//Ow;CVi/Wrf/i:
A Vblonfiir Ntw Jersey's Silimits In Iht 2/,il Ctntury.

Tn« 7H-p»ae documen! Is Itluslrnted with |»)u>t-ogrnphFi of KCIKWI children
from around the state.

The 2(1 recommendations ure Incorporated In it narrative thnl quoles from
down* of the hundred) of le nctte rn, prl nu I pn I <i, pit re>i tl n inul t l m l j r l l

t f th l t d l h ifi
t , p p , p l icmuljevmllei

experts — from the slste mid (lie country— who testified at one of Hie three
commission hearings nr nl otte uf Ihc 22 bii»li!es» meeting*,

The report feature {tdesiTlpllons of pubhV education liiltmllvcn ihtit presently
we working in districts aucli nn Mimtditlr Ailnniit City, I'nssiili, Iliicketism.*

d l t l n

fell strongly thlsrepottsluiuUI generate dialogue nnd <H scimlomhnt would lend
lo sictlon und reform throughout our stulc'n school*," Junic* Cl. Oillcri, the
commission's Co-Clitilnniin' uiul Ihc I'rcstrienl and Chief liKecuiive officer ut
Ihe New Jersey Belt Telephone C'unipiiny, snld.

"I would eniphiulze tlmt » c me iKlvovulInu «rloit« dlnlojjue, not Immcrilute
decisions by either IcgWnllvc or nhiattlciiitl leaders. Ajnreiullof Unit dliiloguc,
it u our ImiwNeNV Jer.icyuns rrcogn lie the nerd for change Itl urgent nnd we need
tnesliitilhh, itssnoniMjKiMlblc. iiwoiknutonttenriii for educiitiwt reform Inmir
stnlr," he ndded,

Mr, Culleniuhled,"Must ol'lhcrtputt'xrewomtitcnilnuuns requite little(imo
ndded expense, Some, like teioinniditlniion* for fitt'llltlcs ami tfiliimlojiy
?iili«in;eiiieii|pi,iirgeniiiwpsy»ieiiuilknp|ir(iitcfitolnvc»iineiit«lnoureilui.ntion

sndlrvtrtglon,
I T r e al

l r t t g n
ITwre also are more than *daiiii "definitions" iifi|iin||tyc<luuflllunlliM were

written by hluhivhool student* wlumtlrndtd liMiuimiitr sUnveniur'* School
ProiMtm si Monrnuuth College In Weil Lem Hrnm.li

"We're pleastct the full te port now Inn volatile for evMyiMi

Oilier r f c o i i i e n l o i i . ch im n Uwi(tcr mliool day nml yenr, would \K
]th»nl In ovfr n perltxl or yeiui. ami ptovlile entendfd flexibility for student*
who need added vlassruom lime," lie iiihl,

'Ihe f«i«)ri call* for nwvrphiii ilmiijiM l*jiliwliig willi | ho adoption of »ln!e-
wide Mudent perforinimw jtiinli mid nLvumptinylHg curriculum trinndnriU wit!
rriMiewuik*.

r.MkliaelTlinpaiie.ilwuiinmlMlon'ituiherCo-ChnlmiRHiimlUwl'resMiHl
(if't'eachrrs College ofColuntliU I >nrm>illy. »n Itl It's time for all Ihe n*«p1«"f

New Jersey !o review Ilicc rccommcndnliuns IUUI develop action plnns lo
Implement lliein, where nppioprlnle, unit modify or replace them If necessary.

Iwiiphntlziim the rrjuiii iccotninendtttlan that cnils for school-based man-
ligcmcnl In Iniiividiinl ndinol* iirmiml the sttite, Mr. Tim pone said, "Once we
decide whnl it Is we wmit nil our children lo know ami be able la do, we Jthould
empower thine who nrc dnscM lo those chlMren — Ihe teachers, Ih* principals,
Hi* SCIKMII stuffs mid Ihe puiciili — lomnked«i:lslons appropriate to the delivery
of Ihc edncnllonnl prngnims Hint nil dilklrcn need Id reach those goals."

The re|K)H nlso cntls lor tlir return of responsibility for funding teachers'
IXMiMons ami Soclitl .Srciirlty cotts lo the mme.

Under IhcQunllly Hilncmion Act, signed Into IJIW In I W() and amended In
|W| , liK-nl kclKMil tllilikls ure lo iissuine the responsibility for paying these
toils in I9«.1-1W4.

•niet»|H)tlcnlls fw tiriijitiim-linsed funding nnd the retention of budget caps
thill limit the pet vtM W-rea\c In • nchnol district's budget rich yesr.

Hill, It i!]««ieL()inti!rnili>|K'LliilciUiCitli(iiiatulwhfrciiiitii not Mioclnted with
l edut'ntlon |irograms tte excluded from encli district's cap and locai

h l l t b l l t b j t t t pproval
ffgulr edut | g f m p
itlsiilct hiiilurls at or beluw enn nol tie subject to voter approval,

Cnple«ofthrfullre|Kiil,(im I ft-pitge summary version, c»n be obtained from
ihe l*iitil lt!»t Inn Servers I>pnrtm«nt ortrwj New limy Department of Education

cattwtomn*ti
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Legislators Host Meeting
With Area Officeholders

<£ Senate President Donald T.
'. liFraactsco and Assemblymen
KotWTt D. Franks and Richard H.
; tagger, who rcprctent the 22nd
; MMnctinlhcSu*eLefialaiure,whKh
a*dudetW«stfieldandMounttinsidc,
flutH with local Mayors and Council-
f£t«A at the Scotch Hilts Country Club
-Jm February 22 to discuss pressing
%cucs facing the district and the ilate.
S Assemblyman Prinks addressed
yt* Usue which is at the top of his
Wgislative agenda for the current
'session—slate mandate-state pay.

"'• African-American Unit
Offers Scholarships

Application forms for the 1992
ConcemedAfhcan-American Parents
Memorial Scholarships are available
in die Westfield High School Guid-

c «nce Office.
,"'?•': The forms must be completed and
^submitted by Friday, March 20.
''"' * Those interested in contributing to

the scholarship fund may do so by
'lending this contribution to Con-
'rcerned African-American Parents,

P.O. Box 2212, Westfield 07091.
' ' The organization is federal tax-
exempt and non-profit.

Through a constitutional amend-
ment, the Assemblyman aims to bring
fiscal responsibility to stale govern-
ment by requiring me slate pay for all
programs it mandates onto local
governments.

Currently, the stale approves pro-
grams and forces local governments
to pay for their implementation, which
results in increased property taxes or
reduced services.

The Assembly resolution on slate-
mandate-state pay was. the subject of
which Assemblyman Franks chairs,
on February 27 in Trenton.

State Residents Express
Disapproval of Schools

*few,Jenwy«u are mote critical of the
«a*r*»pMHieKbOOJ» than they werefive
yeansgo.

Four-in-10 give the public school*
positive ratiiui.in 11-poiMdeclukt.iftd
psftauofpHMksclioMchildrenaremore
likely la u y Ike quality of education in
tlMk*cl»PMdi«lr»*hasaotteftweri*ihan
they were i a l9 t7 .

the Star-U4mtrKad*m Poll, c«n-
h

TAX
PREPARATION
IN YOUR HOME
• COHPUTEHED PREPARATION
OF YOUR TAX RETURNS

• PROFESSIONAL AND
DEPENDABLE
SERVICE BY
EXPERIENCED
ACCOUNTANT

• REASONABLE DATES
•FAST SERVICE

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL:
Chart** W. Atbury • 654-6535
John W. Lamaon • 232-7823

Deadlines
Help Leader

Serve You
Those preparing press releases

for submission to The Westfield
Leader are reminded all copy
should be in the hands of the Editor
at SO Elm Street, Westfield, by 4
p.m., on the Friday before the
Thursday on which (hey wish it to
appear.

For events which happen the
weekend prior to publication, press
releases should reach the Editor by
Monday of the weekof publication
at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be laken until
Tuesday at 5 p.m.

For events which are planned
weeks or months in advance, we
encourage submission of stories as
early as possible prior to the event.

The above deadlines are meant
lo enable us to prepare your copy
carefully. ,

ANOTHERBOOST.»Mra.LMMeore,c«iiltr,lb«PnsMriitorili«Overl<wli
Haiwllai AuilUary, present* • etoefc tor $S0M*», Including la* year's
»250,tM aanatkm and Ibta yur's $23o,MO p M n to lit* Overlook Hospital
Employ** Child Car* Ctnitr turn*. Mlchatl J. S*irT»», UM President u l
ChktEM9atU*»Omc9rattk*hmmHM,ttiMn.N*tKyti€*<tUT,tht Chairman
oMb* Overlook Hospital F<m«4ilton campalf a, accept the pledge.

County Legal Services
Issues Yearly Report

Early every year Union County
Legal Services reports to the public
concerning its services, programiutd
activities provided during the past
year.

In 1991 the organization provided

Nothing is given so profusely as
advice.

Francois, Due
de la Rochefoucauld

(1613 - J680)

ALTERATIONS
Cf REPAIRS . . . GOT SOME?
Bring Them To Us For
The Best Work Anywhere.

PANTS HEMMED

PAY CASH IN ADVANCE

•WIT

XWESTFIEID.
\ YOU CHI
/ DWF,

^•^^MfaMjkiU^^s* E f v •*r*V%lsW 9 't

7 AM To 6:30 PM 'Sat. to 5 PM

NOLIMIT

232-9827
233-3074

TABLE!
CLIENT RESIDENT — U H

MwUdaaWr
Bwttky Hiifkla
Clark
Create**
EticaWth

KraUwarth
HUM*
Lbrft*
MoaatafauUe
NcwPmMtace
FlalafltM
Hallway
RostHe
Row** Park
Scoick Mate*
Sprl«|IWM
S U M I I
UniM Tswuklfv*
Van Halt
WestneM
WlafltM

Total

TABLE 2
KINDS OF CASES -

Nuttera**
PerctMaa*
OfCtltata

I I
14
I I

IAU
• <•
•

Cl
14*

S
13

T«*
111
n
i t

ii
M
n
••JJ
4

~\m

A
J
S

3
A

2.0

A
A

251
4.0
3.1

.4
1 *
.4
.7

1.1
.1

I M

CaatTyp*

CoMMmer
Education
Employment
Family
Health
Hoviini
[ncomc Maintenance
iiulivMual RI|kU
CM her Caws

To(.l .

Total a*rt) tvt Ctnt

23* S.0
t .1

1 * .1
« • 21.1

M 2.2
11,013 34.0

»I2 32.0
1

too
•Unto. TowMfcip atatbtk* coaMata wllfc
llw*cbrVaiiiNiin,'<rMcilt*»NtlM»rihal
community, ihow a total of 12 d l r t t i Mr-
vk«f.

it

When Your Business Needs
Office Supplies,

Go to a Store.

When Your Business
Needs a Loan,
Go to a Bank.

RockBank
Don't waste time with (Inanoe oompanies or corporations who oani service

all of your small business needs
...and usually charge finance company rates.

When you need a small business loan, see a
Preferred Small Business Administration Lender.

SBA Preferred Lender status means fast approvals, and a track record
of small business lending expertise.

See an SBA Preferred Lender that's strong.
RockBank has 21 years of solid performanoe working with small business...

and our capital strength means we have money to lend now.

Your business may come to have financing needs.
Qo to a bank.

Go to a commercial bank.
Go to an SBA Preferred Lender Bank.

Go to RockBank.

Call a RockBank small business expert today

toll-free in New Jersey at 1-800-722-6772
or (908) 561-4600

RockBank
The Bank for Small Business...tor 21 Years

MmfcttotNHto OfttoM: Rout* It IM« **t flock AVWNM, North PMnfeM
(mm ( M m to WUTfffLO • BOUTH •LAINflf.LO • O M M BftOOW • WAT0M0JM

MMMfinMO AttWOALOffOfffUNfTVLINMR M W I f M I D M A l l N O M R00MMNK

more legal help lo Union County
residents than ever before — 2,973
county residents received legal help
from the organization's lawyers.

Last year it was more likely that
county residents attended programs
where Legal Services lawyers de-
scribed important new laws, regula-
tion* or public programs which are
available and important for the pub-
lic to know. A tmost 600 people heard
from Legal Services personnel in
1991, the report said.

Union County's jaw firm for the
poor served more clients than ever in
1991.

With the economy in a deep re-
cession, more often than not 1991
clients requested help in order to hold
onto their house or apartments. Fre-
quently, families sought help to secure
public assistance and other services
at proper levels.

Most of the cases, overhalf, resulted
in clients remaining in their homes or
helping people and heads of families
to secure the correct level of public
benefits.

The attached schedules list both
the nature of 1991 cases and a listing
displaying the residence of last year's
clients.

In addition to this case work. Legal
Services staff frequently appeared
before senior citizen groups, tenant
associations and other local commu-
nity bodies to inform the public about
information concerning their legal
rights and entitlement.

Last year Legal Services personnel
appeared in over 65 such events be-
fore anestimated combined audience
of over 500 county residents.' .':

Budget Discussion
To Be March 12

The Finance Committee of the
Town Council will hold a special
meeting for the purpose of discussion
and consideration, but not to take
formal action, on Thursday, March
12, at 7:30p.m. in the Administrative
Conference Room of the Municipal
Building at 425 East Broad Street,
Weslfield, to review capital project
proposals and the town operating
budget for 1992.

resideatt between January 20 and 27,
found i rang* of opinions about a variety
of ne wprograms dial have been proposed
for the public schools.

Support for mandatory school
regiojisliiation, vereui retaining local
school di Uriel s, varies depending on the
incentives Mate residents are offered

While tbout 68 per cent favor local
schooli, this preference decrease! to 51
per cent when regionaliutionU linked to
a reduction in local property taxes.

Among the most popular recommen-
dations for educational change!, are
mandatory pre-school education and full-
day kindetgartea classes, which are ap-
proved by about sU in 10 state residents.

New Jeneyani are about equally di-
vided on the suggestion lo have a longer
school dayandthepropoealto add diysto
the school year.

EvahuUoa of Us* Public Schooli
Ovenll ,42 per cent rate New Jersey's

public schools ai "excellent" or "good"
(33 per cent) while 52 per cent say they
are'only fair"(32perccnt)or"poor" (20
percent).

This is an II-point decline from the
positive rating! that were given in 1987
when 53 percent rated the public schools
aiuexcellenl"(l I percenl)or"good"(42
per cent) compared to 39 per cent who
rated them "only fair" (29 per cent) or
"poor" (10 percent). Parents with school
age children(48 percenl)aremore Uitly
than New Jeneyans without children in
school (40 per cent) to give the public
schools in the stale a positive evaluation.

Stale retidentiare more positive shout
the performance of their own local
schools. Flfly-lhiee per cent say their
local tchools~are"excellem"(!5 percent)
or"good"(38per cent) while 41 percent
rale them only fair" (26 per cent) or
"poor" (15 per ceni). similar to the itste-
wide evaluation, parents with school age
children (61 per cent) are more likely
than New Jerseyanc without children in
school (31 per cent) to give their local
schools a pot it ive evaluation.

When Hale residents evaluate ihe
charge in the quality of education in their
school district in the last fewyc«n,22per
cent say it is"betler,"25 per cent feelit is
"worse," and 45 per cent report the qua) ity
has "stayed the same."

Compared to 1987. there is a nine-
point increase in Ihe percentage of parents
with children in Ihe public schools who
say the quality of education in their local
schools has gotten "worse" in the last few
yean.

Currently, 22 per cent of these parents
saylbeirscnooliliavegotten"worse,"38
per cent say they are "better," and 38 per
cent feel the quality of education has
"stayed ihe same/: ,
. In 1917.13 percent said iheir schools
hadgotleri "worse" inihelasffew years,
46 per cent reported Ihe quality of edu-
citioA was "belter," and 3/per cent said
"stayed the same."

. Regional Vtrwia Local School*
Overall, 68 per cent of state residents

say they would prefer lo have their own
local schools compared to 23 per cent
who support mandatory regionaliulion.

Parents with school-age children (7)
percent) an more likely to support local
schools than households without school
age children (67 percent).

However, when regionalization is
connected to a guaranteed reduction in
property taxes, there isa 17-point decline
in Ihe percentage of state resident* who
support local schools. Fifty-one per cent
say they would prefer local schools and

41 per cent favor regioaaUutios. Fjfty-
nine per cent of the pareau with tchool-
age children, compared to 48 per cent
waJicMdaJdreaprefBr local (choob even
if their is a property lax reduction.

Looking at specific recommendations
for school-district coasoUoaUoa, note
New JerseyaM favor combining school
districts without high ifhnohlhan support
the proposal lo require school distncls
with less than 2,900 students to region-
alize.

While 72 per cent "strongly" (39 per
cent"«"mildlyn(33percen0 approve of
combining school districts wilhoutahigh
•choej, 48 per cent "strongly" (26 per
cem)or"mildly"(22percenl)approveof
requiring school district! with 2,500
students to consolidate.

Early Education
Full-day kindergarten classes and

mandatory pre-schooi education are ap-
proved by lix-in-IOof die state'sresidenu.
Sixiy-two per cent say they "ilrongly"
(43 per cent) or "mildly" (19 per cent)
approve of having full-day kindergarten
claues. A similar 61 percent report they
"strongly" (43 per cent) or "mildly" (18
perceM)ipproveofnuMidatc«ypre-achool
education.

However, there is a 25-pointdecline in
approval for mandatory pre-schoo) edu-
cation when the projected costi of Ihe
program are considered. Thirty-six per
cent say they "strongly" (18 per cent) or
"mildly" (18 per cent) approve of man-
datory pre school education at the esti-
mated statewide yearly cost of $250
million.

Tim* la School
There are two proposals for en tending

the time student* spend In school, an
increase in the school year from 180 to
220 days and a longer school day.

While 54 per cent say they "strongly"
(34 per cent) or "mildly" (20 per cent)
approve of an increase in the length of the
school year, 48 per cent "strongly" (33
per«nl)or"mUdJy"(15peTcait)approvc
of a longer school day.

The percentage of New Jerseyans who
approve of the longer school year declines
2] points when the estimated cost of $2
billion is included in Ihe assessment of
the program. •

Inuly-three per cent "strongly" (17
percenl)or"mildly"(l6percent)approve
of the longer school year when the pro-
gram costs are considered.

School Choke
The possibility of giving parents Ihe

choice to send theirchiidren to any public
school they want, even if it isn't in their
own town is approved by a msjoriry of
slate residents.

Fifty-four per cent "strongly" (38 per
cent)or"milcUy"(l6percenl)approveof
this recommendation compared lo 43 per
cent who "strongly" (32 per cenl) or
"mildly" (11 per cent) disapprove.

Teacher Benefit*
Teacher salaries and tenure are two

aspectsoflhealaie'ieducational program
New Jerseyans were asked to assess.

The majority of stale residents (48 per
cent) feel public school teachers are paid
"about theright amount."compared to 36
per cent who ssy they are paid'too little,"
and. IS percent who lay 'too much,"

:' New Jerseyans are equally divided in
their support for eliminating tenure for
public school teachers. While43 per cenl
"strongly" (28 percent) or "mildly" < 13
per cent) approve of eliminating tenure,
46 per cent "strongly (27 per cent) or
"mildly" (19 per cent) disapprove.

Trt* first practical, quick-tiring
machine gun waa invented by
Richard Catling In 1M2.

SlNCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

finding the rig fit restaurant
sfwutdnot Be (eft to chance,

Sindaire's is no ordinary
restaurant. We are committed to
Bringing you the freshest and Best
quaCityfish on the "East Coast

On-and-off premise catering and
private meeting room are avatfaBCe,

Phone (908) 789-0344
Fax (908) 789-0532

240 North Avenue
Westfield
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DOING THEIR PART.«"P«rky lb« Panda" ovrratmanparaUoMrfMcKlBky
Sckaol atualtiils ror Drug A i i r i n m Wtck. School* dMigntd project* and
•etl»HlMr«UM to MM them. "Joining Han* aaal Heuii toB* DrugFrM."
Pi«Hr*d,l«niurf|ht,Brc DelrdreLynn, AHMI I Welntteln.ChrJilofthtr Lynn
• • i Biy imnd Daly.

Drug Awareness Week
Brings in Entire Town

Activities planned community-
wide from last Saturday to Sunday,
March 8, have highlighted Chemical
People/Preventing Alcohol, Narcotic
and Drug Abuse's fourth annual Drug
Awareness Week.

The theme this year, "Joining
Hands and Hearts to be Drug Free"
wuchosen by the municipal alliance
and school representatives on the
drug-prevention organization to ex-
emplify the cooperation of the town,
schools, police, religious and business
leaders and many town organizations
striving toward the common good of
helping Westfield seek positive al-
ternatives to substance abuse.

Today the Police Department and
the Parent-Teacher Council have
joined forces to sponsor u workshop,
Satanism and Cults, Its Impact on
Our Society led by Dr. Alan Peterson,
an international expert on this subject.

This topic was chosen by the alli-
ance because there is evidence more
youth locally and county-wide are
participating in various forms of cults.
Drugs and alcohol use also arc a
component of this activity. The
workshop is for adults only and wilt
be held at the Westfield High School
cafeteria at 7:30 p.m.

Individual schools, both elemen-
tary and secondary including Re-
deemer Lutheran and Holy Trinity,
have students participating in various
activities including the construction
of comfort quilts, a hands-and-hcirVs
mosaic, the composition of poems,
essays and songs, drugtriviacontests
and special assemblies with sports
figures as speakers.

Tomorrow at 1:30pm.,all students
throughout the town willjoin hands

'' 'iri rrtotoent'of sitenee torsyrnbolize

Mr. Sweeney: More Planning
Needed on School Budgets

their pledge to "say no" to substance
abuse. Church bellswilltolltosignify
the moment.

In addition, Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr. has signed a
proclamation declaring Drug
Awareness Week.

Town employees, business leaders
and many school students will be
wearing red ribbons with the slogan,
The Choice for Me-Drug Free.

Seven Girl Scout troops coordi-
nated by Senior Scout Wendy Jebbens
will tie red ribbons in the business
district and local parks. The com-
munity also was invited to participate
by also tying red ribbons on their
homes and turning on their porch
lights from 7 to 9 p.m. this past
Monday.

As a culmination to the week, the
First Church of Christ Scientist will
sponsor a community meeting titled
Remnants of Humanity, or God's
Family, chaired by Mrs. Barbara B.
Holliday, a member of the Christian
Science Board of Lectureship. The
workshop will be held at Edison In-
termediate School al 3 p.m. on Sun-
day, March 8.

"During the past seven years,
Westfield's municipal alliance has
been in the forefront of drug pre-
vention both educationally and so-
cially," Mrs. Nancy Walbert, the drug-
prevention group's Director, said,
"Community cooperation towards our
common goal has been extremely
gratifying, but as always each year
seems to bring new problems with
needs for solutions."

Additional information about the
"Satanism" workshop or the group's

William J. Sweeney, • candidate
for the Board of Education stressing
financial planning;, recently made the
following commentc. "The Board of
Educatibnis prcientiii|iu 1992-1993
budget to the public for review and
comment.

"The board hat given u» numerous
opportunitie* to question or to com-
ment on its budget. Yet all too often,
the answer to our queiiions ii that a
particular cost is fixed by statute,
labor contract, ttaie regulations or
whatever. Everyone shrugs and
moves on to hear the same answer
again and again," he noted.

"I say it'* time to fix the budget
process. That menu • forward plan-
ning proceM and an earlier start to the
annual budget cycle. It means tar-
geting oul-of-control budget items
and creating an action plan to reduce
or contain those costs. That plan
should be a multi-year plan and, where
neceisary, include a political action
plan to get things changed that can
only be changed in Trenton. Maybe
we should consider shorter term
contractual commitments when the
extent of revenues is uncertain," he
strewed.

"The point is that most of our in-
tractable cost problems cannot be
solved in a few weeks every spring
before a budget is proposed. I also
have low expectations for cost stud-
ies by outside consultants," he added

"We must formulate an ongoing
forward planning council within the
board and community with the ca-
pability of acting over longer periods
of time to effectively implement cost
containment action plans that result
in rational annual budgets," he said.

Miss Union County
Pageant March 14

The Miss Union County Scholar-
ship Pageant is a preliminary to the
Mils New Jersey and Miss America
Pajeanti. The pageant committee is
seeking contestants for their third
annual pageant.

The screening will take place Sat-
urday, March 14. at Union County
College. The pageant will be held in
May and will be sponsored by the
Cranford Chamber of Commerce.
Application! must be completed prior
to the screening. Please call 276-
8281 for further information.

Mindowaskin Park Group
Announces Incorporation

The Board of Directors today an-
nounced the incorporation of the
Friends of Mindowaskin Park, a non-
profit corporation.

The Friends of the Park has been
formed pursuant to the recommen-
dations of the Mindowaskin Park
Committee to the Town Council
which were contained in the
Committee1* report dated November
12 of last year.

"The Friends intends to enhance
the existing uses and facilities in
Mindowaskin Park to create a more
pleasant environment for all current
users," said Second Ward Council-

woman, Mrs. Margaret Sur, the
President of the Friends of the Park.

Mrs. Sur continued, "The Friends
of the Park has three basic functions.
First, to carry out fund-raising ac-
tivities. Second, to undertake the su-
pervision, planning and implemen-
tation of the improvements to the
park outlined in the committee's re-
port, and third to establish an ongo-
ing and long-term administrative
mechanism for maintenance and
improvement to the park."

For further information, please
telephone Mrs. Sur at 232-6408.

CELEBRATION CENTER-.The clubhouse of the Woman's Club «rf West-
fleld will be the telling for the 97lh anniversary celebration of the club on
Monday, March 9.

Legislators Chair
Red Cross Outing }

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger
and Senator Donald T. DiFrancesco
have been named the Honorary Co-
Chairman of the Westfield/
Mountainside Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross Golf Outing. ;:

This year's-outing will celebrate
the 75th anniversary of the Westfield/
Mountainside Chapter. ~

The event, which is sponsored by
the Westfield Jaycees, will take place
on Monday. May II, at the Echo
Lake Country Club in Westfield.:

The day will be filled with prizes,
raffles and other surprises and will
include golf and cocktails. :

For information regarding atten-
dance at the event, sponsorship: or
donation of prizes, please telephone
the chapter at 232-7090. :

Parents, Staff
Get Early Data
On March Tests

Parents and staff members got to-
gether at a School Community In-
formation Program meeting recently
to discuss the Eighth-Grade Early
Waring Test which will be given to
students on March 10, 11 and 12.

The information session was co-
sponsored by the Edison and
Roosevelt School Parent-Teacher
School Community Information
Program Committees. Participates
included were Samuel Hazell, the
Principal of Edison Intermediate
School; Mrs. Betty tou Yevich, Edison
Parent-Teacher Organization Co-
President; David Rock, guest speaker
and Assistant Superintendent of
Curriculum and Instruction, and Mrs.
Linda Osbome, Edison Co-President.

Musical Club to Perform
March 11 at First Baptist

Miss Turner to Give
Miss Jean-Rae Turner of Newark

willgivetwotalks on "Union County
in Stone, Metal and Wood."

The first will be at 8 p.m. on
Wednesday, March 1 1, to the
Women's Association of Ihe Union
United Methodist Church and the
second at 10:45 a.m. on Thursday, ,
March 19, tothe Westfield OldGuard
at lhe Westfield "Y."

The talk will be illustrated with
colored slides taken by Richard T.
Koles and Miss Turner.

Talk on County \
Both Mr. Koles and Miss Turner

are members of a committee ir) the
Union County Historical Society
which is making a survey of memo-
rial markers, monuments and tablets
in Union County. The presentations
will be lhe first showing of the results.

They are co-authors \ of
Elizabeth/own and Union County—
A Pictorial History, i

Miss Turner also wrote Along the
Upper Road— The History of Hill-
side, New Jersey.

MAKING I T OFFICI AL.Mayor Garland C." Bud" Boothe, Jr. signs a proc-
lamation declaring February 19 to March 8 as Drug Awareness Week in
Weitfltld. Mrs. Nancy R. Wafberl,lht dlreclorofPreventing Alcohol and Drug
Abuse, the municipal alliance, displays a poster noting the week's activities
including acommunity-wlde scmlnir tonight at WestfleldHIgh Schixjl. Satanism
OHdCuHs, Us Impact on Our Youth and Society is sponsored by the Police De-
partment and the Parent-Teacher Council.

The MusicalClubofWestfield will
present an evening program at the
First Baptist Church at 170Elm Street,
Weslfield at 8 p.m. on Wednesday,
March 11. The public may attend.

Mrs. Mary Beth McFall, Ihe Pro-
gram Chairman, announced the
evening's schedule.

Miss HildaGoluses, playing on Ihe
cello, will be accompanied by Mrs.
Janet Somers on the flute and Paul
Somersontheharpsichord.bothfrom '
Westfield, as they perform trio &>-;;_
nata in G Major by Johann Sebastian '
Bach.

Miss Betsy Mackenzie, a mezzo-
soprano and Mrs. McFall at the piano
will i\n%Muskfora While by Henry
PiiKtll,Rheinlegendchen and Wo Die
Schonen Trompeten Blasen by
Gustave Mahler and Island Magic
from Trouble in Tahiti by Leonard
Bernstein.

Miss Sharon Seeman on Ihe oboe
will perform Concerto in FMajor by
Antonio Vivaldi accompanied at the
piano by Mrs. Louise Andrews of
Weslfield.

Mrs. Ann Weeks of Westfield, a
soprano, accompanied by Mrs.
McFall at the piano, will perform all
Leonard Bernstein music—from his
MassSimp/e Songs and/ Go On, from
Peter Pan Never Land and My House
and love songs by Rilke, When My

When you reread a classic,
you do not see more in the book
than you did before; you see more
in you than was there before.

—Clifton Fadiman

Soul touches Yours and Extinguish My
Eyes.

Mrs. Jane Stoner of Westfield will
be the Hospitality Chairman for the
evening.

Rotary Offers
Its Second Print

The Westfield Rotary Club has
announced the availability of its:

This year's print is by local artist,
Mrs. Florence MacDoweli, and is
entitled "A View through
Mindowaskin."

The idea for the series was created
by Rotarian Robert Read to benefit
the Weslfield Rotary Scholarship
Fund. The scholarship fund aids
Westfield students bound for college.

The print may be purchased either
framed or unframed by making a
contribution to the fund.

For further information, please
telephone Suzanne Offen at 789-
1309.

OFFICIAL KECOGNITION...Westfield Volunteer RescueSquad Fund Dr Sve
Chairman, Mrs. Diane Holzmiller; Captain Joseph L'rso and President Kirk
Flemingatlend a ceremony where Mayor Garland C."Bud" Boothe, Jr.sigps
a proclamation declaring March as Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad Month,

CD Rolling Over s

8.50°«
COLLATERALIZED MORTGAGE OBLIGATIONS (CrVlOs)

II lhe countdown ts on lor rolling over your CD or IRA, better check lhe interest rate
you're getting from your bank. CDs may not be the answer anymore.

CMOs are bonds backed by pools'ol Glnnle Mae, Fannlo Mae, or Freddie Mac
aecurlllea.These securities are guaranteed as to timely payment of principal and Interest
by either a govornmont corporation or a government-chartered company Because ol
thaw guarantees,7 all CMOi carry an Impllad AAA rating.

CMOs also odor flexibility. You have the ability to choose yields and maturity dates, and
you'll like the exceptional credit qualities and attractive yields.

For conservative Investment alternatives like CMOa—«ontaot our office nearest
you, Or call totMree, 24 hours • day, 7 daya a week, 1 •800-768-9510.

Wcttfield 127 Central Ave., 07091 854-6380 Wheat
FkstSecutWBS
MwnM Hm * f l i Stack t u m p and S K

1 flMD t o y i n u t l M yield to «Y«miin Hie ti»l"(j l»ic» and P8A Miitultmti mid *i|ulvalmii ilamlwil bond fluid I t l r n Cll«c;iv« J/lfcPl, I lka. B5'« Cuupun; 1%, I'ftA
1 M % . ' flovtnmini uumiinUH limrn nui n|i|iir in m m M nlu« OI yinl,l which will NuelMIe, M»ili«l flat In a con»ld»i»llun un in*f Minima mild pi lor It) maturity.
Cut Mia f DIC Intutml H'ul uffo? n llaod raium.
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Science Enrichment Program Gives
Town Students New Love for Technology

The announcement last week of a sci-
ence enrichment program, Hands-on-
Science for Kids, which involves those
in the fifth through eighth grades in
laboratory-style classes to be co-spon-
sored after school by the Westfield Op-
timist Club and the town's Parent-
Teacher Council, comes as welcome
news.

In a society beset by the downturn in
the economy, decreasing opportunities
in many fields and, at the same time,
increasing demand for scientific knowl-
edge in this area of technology, all
children should be encouraged to aim
their natural curiosity toward the world
of science.

The program focuses on some topics

which may not be taught in traditional
elementary-grade classrooms such as
rocketry, electricity and chemistry.

The tuition of $45 for the eight-week
session probably is not beyond the reach
of most Westfield parents, and it will,
we feel, be money well spent both in
terms of increasing children's love of
science and in adding to the skills taught
in the classroom.

During a time when fiscal constraints
are forcing our town's schools to care-
fully examine all programs, it is good to
see a volunteer effort to provide some*
thing which will help our schools and
their students gain more for the educa-
tion dollar.

Keep South Avenue Circle as Is,
But Open Tut tie Parkway Bridge

Editor's Note: Following is a copy
of a letter written to Mayor Garland
C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. and Third Ward
Councilman Kenneth L. MacRilchie,
the Chairman of the Transportation,
Parking and Traffic Committee.

* * • • •

ihe roadway and falling out ot line.
The process has been speeding up
over the lat four years and it should be
expected a safety check will require
closing this underpass, putting even
more pressure on the circle

Ifthc bridge is rebuilt in 1992 then
the repairs or rebuilding of the un-
derpass can proceed without pro-

As a ground safety engineer and a
Westfleld resident of SS years, I would
like to recommend the §«mhyVerurei Etifcinaj total gridlock..
circle not be chanatdbyt only jf j Majntaaance oflhe South Avenue
maintained belter.""*' ^"^ circle could be accomplishedastol-

Theheavyflowofcurrenttrafficlo lows: Cub areas painted bright white
the circle results from one other area

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone answering system
is now installed on the direct line
into Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe Jr.'s office.

There is no answering machine
—this isa New Jersey Bell service
and it is in service 24 hours a day
and ihe Mayor can access it from
wherever he is. He is the only
person who can access Ihe mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 789-
4046. The system goes on after
four rings.

problem (soon lo be two):
The ridiculous continued closing

of the Tuttle Parkway overpass bridge
for the repair of which slate funds
have been approved bul which has
been on hold for a year.

The current blockage is caused by
the "head in the clouds" Historical
Council oflhe Department of Envi-
ronmental Protection which appar-
ently holds Westfield and local area

. residents hostage while they twiddle
and look for Indian arrowheads or
some other earth-shaking find,
meanwhile forcing all the traffic for
Lord and Taylor's and the Weslfield
"Y" to jam the South Avenue circle
even more with long lines spewing
automobile pollution into (lie air.

In addition, the fire safety of the
area is compromised because the
engines haveonc less area lo negotiate
through.

Problem No. 2 h the railroad un-
derpass at Crossway Place, which is
approaching a serious safely condi-
tion. The walls are migrating in over

p g ie
more often and keep Ihe grass areas
as is without adding additions more
costly to maintain.

The feed-in of Watterson Street
must remain as is without a light.
Lights will immobilize the circle,
adding critically to the rescue squ;id 's
response time whilecarsstand idling.
The closing of this public street by
Holy Trinity School immediately
produces backup and delay on the
Railway Avenue-West Broad Street
approach to Ihe circle.

The true solution to the traffic flow
problems at the South Avenue circle
is the rebuilding and utilization of the
Tultle Parkway overpass as a major
access way into town and to and from
Holy Trinity and the high school.
Excuses and delays in this rebuilding
should not be accepted or tolerated
by the area citizens.

It is hoped the leadership assigned
lo this project will exercise prompt
business-like drive and quick, effi-
cient methods to deal with this very
pregnant subject.

Warren H. Vlctur
Weslfield

Does Dr. Mark Smith Defend
Best Interests of Westfield?

I recently read excerpts from a
speech by Westfield'sSuperintendent
of Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith, and
wondered "whose side is he on?"

Dr. S mith provided an enlighten ing
historical perspective on the evolution
of what for some reason or other is
called the "Quality Education Act"
which was drafted by Governor James
J. Florio.

Dr. Smith states that public edu-
cation is faced with the following
three interrelated policy issues:

• Equality educational opportuni-
ties for all students.

• The failure of some students to
learn and achieve minimum educa-
tional standards.

• Racial isolation of children.
He goes on to say in spite of the fuel

Ihe Westfield school system scores
well and continues lo improve its
quantitative and quiilitiitive perfor-
mance measures, we ftice n IONS of
over $6 million in Muic funding.

The $6million that we would lose
presumably would IK directed t<> ur-
ban Kchool districts which do not
achieve minimum uendemic slim-
dardii, In attendance, rales of gradu-
ation ami low crime rates.

Needle** today, thin Inn* In revenue
•llh«r would force drastic cutN in
•duc«liona|proarNiniiiui<IJicrviccHin
Weitfield which have In putt b«cn
rt)«pon«lble for our respectable utn-
dtmlc achievement level*, ur remilt
InaubtUntJalraaleatalefttx Increase*
(In either cane our real ontute values

would fall).
Dr. Smith offers the following so-

lutions:
Stale funds should be shifted away

from suburban areas which have the
resources to support good schools to
areas of less wealth and more need.

The state should encourage the
"voluntary regional ization"of school
districts imd the creation of joint
programs between urban and subur-
ban districts.

According to Dr. Smith, this goal
could be achieved by creating
"magnet schools" located on Ihe rim
of our cities and designed to nerve
students from both city and suburban
urcus — sounds like busing to me.

The Superintendent of Weslfield
Schools should be a spokesman for
the Westfield schools iind Westfield
tiixpnycrn.

1 believe our Doard of lUlucntion
should chiillcnge a School Superin-
tendent who atliick.s Home of the
fundumcnlul values of Wc.itficld, like
cuinmunily schoolH, HIK! whose pro-
posed flolutioiiH would result in still
higher properly tuxes or lower cdu-
cnlioiml achievement,cilherof which
would result In lowcrpropetiyviiltten.

If tills iniikes HCIINB to you, llicn
vole for II school twnrd cundldnte in
the upcoming election wtm would
oppose these kinds of IdcHS mid
support the concept of community
NClHXlls.

William A. RI«l*rK, Jr.

Where to Find
Tnose Serving

The Town
UNHID ITATIS CONOMM

UniMd tuua aaaaMr WUuaa "1IU"
•radtoy, StoMcnt, laoi Vaashall Road,
Union, 070*3, •M.0M0.

Ualtad Itatai Senator frank m.
Lauteabaig, Democrat, Oataway i,
Gateway Caatat, Kawuk, 07101, MS-
3034.

Ualtad t u u * fttpcewsttatt** aU t l b m
3. ntnaMo, RapitbUeaa. 7tli Congrats lonal
Dlilrlel. 1H1 Mont* Awwf, Union,
070*3, W74JK.

NEWjntn UOBLATUU
w m m a o Wad Duuiet)

SUM •malar DoaaM T Dffnncaaco.
Republican, IM1 last ••cowl Strict,
Scotch HatM, 07071. 3U-H0Q.

AMtablymaa Rlckaid H. lagoar,
•.•publlcaa. M l Clm Itnat. WattlMd.
470*0. 232-ttT3.

Aawablymaa Kobwt 0. Fianka, *•-
public**, tall* lot. 31» South StraM,
Now VnvMnw*. 07*74. «4S-7777.

•owner CHcaMnmHouas
Clulnnu. Loal* A. Santagala. R*>-

putillcaii, n o Co* AtMua, Hlllaltla.
072M. Ml H21.

Viea-Chairmaa. M M U n d a U * Rally,
KayubUcaa, W0 Eaata Avmu*. tllubMb.
0720a. ftf-iii*).

KOMT It. EM. Dnaocnl, 2 » Cbairy
Stntl. HOMUI, 07X3. U1-13U.

Jamw r. i M t t , Republican, a i l
Hawthorn* MnM, I o « l k 07203, 27a-
1100.

Vraak H. Lalur, RapvUiean. ! • Myrtlo
AVMIM, tvoualt, 97*01. 273-4714.

Mario A, Paparoiil. ItapulillcaB, l i t
Mohawk Drl»«. Cranford, 07014. 27B-
4134,

Aim M. Auflutlln*. Republican, 1972
Wood torn*, Scotch rutm, 0797S, 232-
113*.

Caalmlr KowaJctyk, Dtmooral, JB1
Manball firwt, niiabam, O72OC, 3B4
•MS.

WalUr MeLaod,D««Ment, IW Thorn
ttr«*t. Rahway. 07048. U136M

COUNTY C U M
WalUr O. Halpln, Republican, 11

NlcholiCourt, fan»»ood07023,Ht 2074.
SURROOATI

Mn. Ann T. Contl, Damocral, 3Ja
PartrldgiRun,Mounlalnald*,070«,232-
7083.

REQISTRAR Or DEEDS
AND MORTOAOES

MiM Joanna PUJoppI Dtmociat, 3(3
Plymouth Road. Union, 07013.127-4717

sHiRirr
Ralph Fiochllch, Democrat, Union

County Courthoui., Ellsabvth, 07201,
B27-44S0.

WZSTriELD
Mayor Oarland C. "Ruil" Booth*. Jr.,

Rtpublkan, 4 Hawthorn Oilv«,131'37li>.
ririt Wan) Councilman Norman N.

Qiaeo, Itpublican, 171 Lincoln Road.
233-7712.

n u t Ward Councilman David A.
M.bin*, Rtpubltean, 437 Kimball Av
•nut, 2»«373,

ScKond Ward Councilman Janwa J.
Grub*, Republican, 3B4 Wychwood Road,
233-023S

S*cond Ward Coanoilwomin Maigant
C. (lui, R«pubitc*n, SOI Wyohwood Road,
2J2-440I.

Third Want Coun«llman K«nn«ih L.
MaeRllohl*, Ripubllcan, 118 Tilnlty
riaof, 21MJM.

TlilriJ Ward Councilman<i»r» Janklni,
Rtuublloan, 230 OonnMrthnit I I I M I , 232.
H3O3,

fourth Ward Coun«l)man Jam« H»l»,
Damoeral, 131 Haiti A»*nyt, II3M4I,

fourth Ward Csywllman Mkih«*l I.

Report from Washington

Disclosure of 900 Fees
Proposed in Legislation

In New Jersey and acroti the country,
the pay-per-call uvtuary hat been plagued
by some operator* employing deceptive
marketing practicet. Thousands of call-
ers are enticed to dial exorbitantly piked,
pay-per-call number* wilhoffen of prizei,
expense-paid vacations, romantic con-
versation or belling information without
realizing that such calls quickly can add
hundreds or thousands of dollars to their
telephone bill.

Of course, pay-per-call numbers have
numerous legitimate and beneficial uses.
Nonprofit organizations, for instance,
have used 900 numbers during fund-
raising drives and priced eachcallat $3 or
to. And I am a firm believer that the pay-
per-calt industry overall can provide a
woild of information and a number of
important consumer services in a conve-
nient manner at a reasonable cost.

Unfortunately, the industry has also
attracted scam artiilt and quick-buck
hucksters who use this modem technol-
ogy for a new kind of consumer fraud.

That la why I sponsored legislation,
recently passed by the House, that would
protect legitimate businesses and worthy
causes, while weeding out the unscrupu-
lous1.
- In my view, this legislation is needed

lo half misleading advertising for pay-
per-call numbers. The bill gives con-
sumers • way lo contest pay-per-call
charges without feu of losing their tele-
phone services.

At an example of such abuse, iheNew
Jersey Division of Consumer Affairs re-
cently handled a case in which a
Burlington County family was hit wilh an
$8,000 telephone bill. Another case in-
volved a telephone customer who had lo
pay more thin $5,000 for 900-number
calls.

Adult "romance lines" are blamed for
attracting calls from juveniles that can
easily run into the hundreds of dollars.

Abuses in the pay-percall industry
include such practices as mass mailings
that indicate Ihe recipients can claim a
cash prize or an article of merchandise by

calling a 900-number. But what ihe callers
don'l suspect i$ that the callmaycostSIO
or more i minute, and they often mutt
purchase an expensive product to be eli-
gible for the grind prize.

Prosecuting unscrupulous companies
using 9fflMunbertii often difficult. Once
authorities begin an investigation, Ihe
telephone service may assume another
buiuwf t identity md change its phone
number, location and product.

In New Jersey, services have adver-
tised guaranteed credit cards lo hire caller*
into dialing several expensive 900 num-
bers to receive an application that can be
obtained for free.

Such telephone fraud cosuUiuied State
consumer* about SI billion a year. To
protect consumers against theseexcessive
charges, the legislation I sponsored would

• require thai 900 services to disclose the
cost of a call beforehand and to identify
the name of the advertiser and the nature
of the service and product. A caller could
hang up without incurring any charge.

Under this legislation, telephone
companies would provide free blacking
of 900 calls at the request of a customer,
and all 900 service charges would appear
in i separate portion of a phone bill. A
toll-free number would allow customers
to obtain an explanation of their rights
and obligations in using Ihe 900 service
number. The legislation requires a sepa-
rate listing on phone bills for 9O0charges
and prohibits phone companies from
disconnecting local service if a customer
refuses to pay the 900-number bill.

The bill approved by the House Feb-
ruary 25 will be reconciled with similar
legislation already approved by ihe Sen-
ate. The resulting bill then must be re-
lumed lo both chambers for final approval
before being sent lo Ihe President.

I am proud lo have had a leading role in
winning House approval for this impor-
tant new protection for consumers. With
enactment of this legislation, the un-
scrupulous operators of pay-per-call
scams will no longer find telephone users
such easy prey.

Know Prospective Mate
Before Taking Your Vows

A frustrated "groom" writes:
Do many people screw up and marry

under false pretenses?
Before Jill and I married one year ago,

we agreed we would have a child during
Ihe first several yean. Jill is 35 and 1 am
38, and we agreed thai, because of our
ages, we did not want to wail too long.
We also agreed we would buy a house
and move out of the city; both of us were
tiredof the noise andcrazin«ssof ihe city.

And, finally, we agreed we would never
have our respective parents live with us.
Now Jill says she doesn't want children.
The thought of a pregnancy, Ihe labor and
pain of giving birth scare her. She wants
to continue to live in the city because

UJtrttrf's whert-rfce action is." and she
eventually wants her mother to move in -
because her sister does not want their
mother, who is a trouble maker, lo live
wilh her anymore. Was I betrayed and
lied to'/ I'm ready to pack tip and leave.

Answer:
The besl-laid plans and preparations

often go astray for many reasons; how-
ever, there are loo many areas in which
the two of you agreed upon that seem to
be falling apart. 1 strongly recommend
you both allempt to work this out pro-
fessionally, You need appropriate an-
swers: If Ihe two of you agreed on a
certain life-style, why the change in Jill's
altitude? Was she holding back origin ally?
Is she telling you the two of you ere
different? Forget children, home und
mother-in-laws. Go straight to a profes-
sional counselor if the two of you cunnot
work this out comfortably, and with
mutual satisfaction.

A long-time reader writes:
I heard somewhere you havt begun

your 24lh year of writing Hung Up. To
what do you attribute your success?

Answer:
Thank you for following my writing

career. I suspect Ihe longevity of Munjf Up
is related lo my love of writing, coun-
seling, reaching out to individuals who
write nbout everydny problems nnd
stresses lo which we can all relate, my
"sense of humor," and most of all, to 1tie

Workshop to Aid
Writing Skills

For Town Teachers
Oliver Dunrea, an author und il-

lustrttior, will discuss "one writer's
approach" to the writing process for
an in.scrvicc training workshop for
clemenmry teuchcrs on March 18.

Mr. Dunrcn, who m the artist-in-
residence at Stonelhrow Studio in
Philadelphia, will discuss issues and
problems thut .students und teuchers
encounter in rending »nd writing und
why leuchcrs must he writers und
renders us models fur children.

This will be the second inscrvice
program this yeur on the writing
process for elementary school
tenchers in Westfield. On Februiiry
12, ihcSupcrviKorofCommuiiicntion
Arts for the I huu>vi!rTuwiishi|i Public
Schools, presented n workshop on
modeling nnd collahumlivc groups.

HUNGUP!!!
By MILTON FArrH. Executive DlMCtor
Voulh tnd rmmilv Ceun««M«» Stntet

many loyal readers who remain Hung Up
And,ofcouist.loTheWestfietdUaJers
Editors, past and present, the late Mrs.
Gail Trimble, Miss Kathleen Gardner,
Robert R. Faszczewski. and the current
Publisher. Kurt C. Bauer.

A malt wrilM:
'' ' Can'you imagine fighting over i for-

tune cookie saying? while eating at a
Chinese restaurant, my fortune cookie
read: "In jealousy there is more self-love
than love." My girlfriend agreed; she
always accuses me of being loo posses-
sive and jealous of her and the said the
cookie message had real meaning. What
does she mean?

Antwer:
It sounds like you and your girlfriend

had belter get some counseling if Ihe
relationship is lo be a comfortable one.
She's giving you the message your feel-
ing of jealousy is based on your subjec-
tive feelings of distrust and suspicion,
your preoccupation, rather than being
objectively and realistically trusting and
sensitive towards hen. I agree, and please
work thiaout professionally. Now what is
the name of this restaurant? I seem lo
have a competitor.

* > *

Roosevelt Students
Will Perform

In Musical Drama
Hie newly-formed ensemble. Re-

Heeling on Our Time (ROOT), made
up of 46 student* from Ediaon and
Roosevelt Intermediate School* in
Weatfield, will perform Coming of
Age, a musical awarenes* drama about
adolescence and ila challenges front
the adolescents' point of vie W.

These intermediate school student*
portray themselves, wrestle with
common problem* and celebrate their
youlh.

The musical drama, endorsed by
the National Association of Second-
ary School Principals, is being pro-
duced with the cooperation of Ihe
Board of Education and Preventing
Alcohol, Narcotic and Drub Abuse.

Mrs. Carol Genon, the intermedi-
ate schools' Student Assistance
Counselor, and Peter Bridges, • vo-
cal music specialist at Roosevelt, have
directed the students through nu-
merous activities such »% froup
building, coping and refusal skills, in
addition lo regular theatrical re-
hearsals.

Coming of Age will be presented
on Monday, March 30, at 7:30p.m. in
the Roosevelt School auditorium.

All parents of children in fourth
through eighth grades may attend.

For further information please call
Mr. Bridges at 789-4560.

Chester A. Ring, 3rd
To Retire From Utility
Chester A. Ring, 3rd has announced

his plans to retire as the President of
Elizabethtown Water Company of
Westfield on Saturday, August 1.
Thomas J. Cawley will succeed him
on that date.

Mr. Cawley joined Elizabethtown
in 1969 as Chief Engineer and has
served the past five years as the Ex-
ecutive Vice President. Prior to join-
ing Elizabethtown, he served as the
Engineer and Public Works Director
for the Borough of Princeton. He is a
graduate of Polytechnic University
in Brooklyn, New York.

Mr. Ring, a resident of Plainfield.
joined Plainfield-Union Water
Company as the Chief Engineer in
1959, just prior to the company's
1961 merger into Eiizabcthtown. He
was promoted to the Vice President
of Operations in 1967, the Senior
Vice President of Operations in 1975
and Ihe Executive Vice President of
Operations in 1978.

Mr Ring has served as ihe President
of Elizabethtown since January 1987.
He will remain on the company's
Board of Directors after his retire-
ment.

ranioos, •.•publican, « Ball Uilvt, J33-
(340.

WMTtmD IOAU> Of ©UCATION
Mrt. Buian Ptpnii, PiMldanl, 31*

DunMI Avanua, IM4BM.
Di. l imn riih>man,Vli» Pr«ld«nl, 420

Wrchwood Moad, «a« M71.
O. Sruta Mcridd.n, M l Bylvmiln

riact, «M-5320.
Mn Ruian Jncoluon, 706 Tamaquai

Way, ]J]-M76.
Or. 1. Carol Molnar, 231 Wyohwood

Road, t M i a j ] ,
Mn. Cainlyn M. Morin. *M Raymond

SlfMt. I S I M M .
Mia lonnla Muioh, 16JH Hahway

Avanua, 6.S4-44I4.
Mn. Molba >. Ninon, 100* Tie* PUc»,

Dr, ItnhMnln Hulf, 10 tvuut—n Court,
SM MM.

There's a better way
to protect

yourbusiness.

1'enr o( <i big liability suil makes
some business owners behave

Urn conservatively. As an
Independent insurance

n^cnty, our job is to help
relieve this Icar.

One solution iMlic
commercial catastrophe
liability umbrella polity
fiom the CNA Insurance

• Companies.This policy
> h l l l i U
protection that begins
where your normal
coverage stops.

This Is into cxnmplc
oltlic ninny kinds o i .
overn|{(.>wecnu llndal

C!NA I'IIIII Ihe uthur mnjor
ln.Mir;iiiifi:oiii|iiiiii(:s we

reprnse/il.Tlie raii|{c Is coin-
t!l>iisli]<!r.5tlii!iils we serve.p i t - I t ! . S p i t i m ill l l i<!lMisli]<!

C n i i l i K I l i t l i if i\ l i i ' l l e r w a y t o | > t n | « d y

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 South Avenue, Westfleld

232-7970
Open 9 to 5 Tuer, Wed. ft Frl.

9 to 9 Mon. 9c Thurs.
9 to Noon on Sat.

Noxt dour to I'lithwuvM Unlimited Travel



Literacy Can Help Cure
More than Romantic Ills

UMJUM. CLARK

.' I **am matt of yew will fitd H ttwc
ki I* iwcivkcaMdinl advice Cromiiuy
<Mw trill drivafivemifcsoutorhiiwayto
mtiifmmfhotiuliifmmfhotfiul.
: V M Me, wfcm I * N an innocent 9-
ytar-oUaty idol and meakwwmi Tommy
togaa. 13. the MtifiKfi kid in school.

, HcMid,"N«vcr>o sear hMjuaJi. All
dWMdMeatMllKyiuveia there lc«k out
aadaufct you aicfc.*o they won't let you
•at caady and you have to do your
nontwonc ai Mdi

I« . w a horrifyini picture Tommy
drtw which, upon mature coAsideratioi,
I wearier hain't been taken up by envi-
rmftnUlinimftnUlini.

Now If you watch televiiion at til
yoa'Ufcave noticed (how .pott which tell
you why you nuut become litente.

"To find • job," "to get a driver's

Ow of my own would be "to write love
letters in (he laod."

What these spoil never tay ii literacy
•• oow ab*ohilely neceiury if you evtr:
hive to go to • doctor, get medial in-
•unacc or go to a hospital.

Fmt, of coune, there'* the medicil
group. They give you »three-page form
which begini way back before you were
bom. They do (his to try and discover
your genetic makeup.
' For instance, "Hai anyone in your

family going back A m general iontevtr
complained or., .and then give a list of
incttfabie diieaiea. Under "other" I once
witte, "1 had a gieal-grcat uncle who w u

an incurable hone thief."
ITie nurse only gave me that "cusiomer

ii always adopt mile sndsaid it wasn't
an incurable disease.

lilillthinkitwu—jufllikealcoholism
and drags today.

I'll bet my meat-great uncle could have
been cured i? he had only had today's
marvelous pMveetive methods at hand,
But in Ihose days they jutt shook their
heads, prayed over him and then hung
him.

The mine got • tudden hunch and
smiled at me.

"Are you a thief too?" she tsked
hopefully.

%eU I've never been convicted," 1
said cautiously, remembering the lime I
had stolen $3 frominv sister's piggy bank
to lake Tommy Regan out on a spree
which included movies, popcorn and soda.
You could do that on three bucks inlhose
dsys.

Hospitals, ihose equal-opportunity
provklenof tasteless food, aiteven worse.
They give you • booklet which requires
the combined skills of a second-year
medical student, an accountant and an
insunnce expert to figure out. And that's
even before they let a doctor near you
who will soon be having you fill out his
fonni.

Now you will understand why t think
then should be a television spot where a
star with a gruff, authoritative voice —
say Chaileton Helton—would say, "In
order to stay healthy or get cured so you
can begin lo Hay healthy — team to
readl"

Health Officer Agrees
To Delay Trash Penalty

etxmxonxmnvt
owners had complied and seven
properties had been vacated or sold..

Solid Waite Committee Chairman
NofmanN. Greco pointed out a report
in TheCourierNews of 200 property
owners having been fined was in-
correct, and, he added, John J.
McCormack, who complained about
the ordinance at the February 25
council session had overstated the
fee for the collection service for his
mother's home on Harding Street.

Mr. Greco said his committee
should be given the opportunity to
study the ordinance before making
any decision on Us enforcement, but
Mr. Shcrr should continue the en-
forcement proceedings to keep the
town in compliance with stale luw
and to prevent illegal dumping until
the committee made its report.
. He held up a picture of a West
Broad Street property where he said
illegal dumping was taking place.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. MacRitchic said he had been (old
by former.Mayor Richard H. Bagger

-and Town i Administrator John F.
MaJJoy, Jr. the ordinance was mcaflt
as i health-protection measure to
prevent illegal dumping, not as a
meansof "collection for the haulers,"
and he was surprised Mr. Sherr sent
out the letters without notifying the
council.

Mr. Sherr replied he had no input
before the ordinance was passed and
couldn't see how he could ignore
complaints.

He agreed, after several more
minutes of discussion, to delay
sending out more notices to reported
violators and second warning notices
to those he had alieady notified and
not to seek fines until the Solid Waste

Committee studied the situation.
The .council also heard a report

front Mrs. Barbara Vincentsen, the
architect for the Municipal Building
renovation project, and Police Chief
Anthony J. Scutti about changes in
the proposed redesign of Police
Headquarters to limit contact between
prisoners and the public and to relo-
cate offices to help the department
operate more efficiently.

Mrs. Vincentsen also said if the
council approved the installation of
an elevator in the build ing during the
renovation it would not have to redo
the building in 1995 when the federal
Americans with Disabilities Act re-
quires all public buildings of three
stories or more to have elevators.

She estimated the cost of the el-
evator to be $100,000 and the rede-
sign work in Police Headquarters lo
cost about $ 11,000 to change the plans
with a price to be determined later for
actual cost of construction.

The current price tag on the project
is approximately $2 million.

In a move related tp thedisabilitks
t̂,.th;.cpv,W!Jl.d«ided_not);c< respond

to a request by the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce to be allo-
cated space in the Municipal Build-
ing when the Recreation Department
is relocated during the renovation
because the federal law may force the
town to move recreation programs
now located outside the Municipal
Building into (he building to make
them more accessible lo the handi-
capped.

The Councilmen also authorized
the Friends of the Westfield Memo-
rial Library lo serve wine during a
Mystery Night fund-raiser to be held
Saturday.

ON STAGE..,Cr«atlv« Theatre Performers made a visit loTamaqueaSchool to
set out what America w«s like before Columbus arrived and lo run workshops
bcforelheprvgram to enhance student purtldpalluTi.Slutlenlsamunglhowwho
enjoyed ibe assembly wcrei Front row, Meredith DeMarco, Elizabeth Schafler
MM Maureen Cooke; wound row, Andre Scotl, Terence Jenklna and Daniel
Krtm«T{ hick row, the Creative Theatre Performers performers,

Samantha s Restaurant
440 Oiortk Avtnut 'East, WtstfUCd
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$5.00 Off
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$2.00 Off
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try Our Specialties: »&
« ^ ^ r 233-1010

ONE WEEK ONLY!

7.0 AMP MOTOR
ON-BOARD TOOLS
FOR CLEANING
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ND

REVOLVING BRUSH,
•EXTRA LONG CORD

•GREAT FOR STAIRS, PET HAtR

TheEardlyT.PetersenCo.
224 ELMER ST.. WESTFIELD

(008) 232-5723 FAX 232-6781
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Shop Now
Gem of a Sale!

Savings on Everything...
For All Your Gift Giving Needs
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on
lur Plain Collar and

Button-Down Pin-Point
Oxford will be reduced
from our regular price
$36 to $27.90 (two for
$55).

Select colors in stock:

G White
• Blue
• Ecru

ore than just a Urite

Hathaway
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' >il J J . « i l s

SPECIAL OFFERING
Mail ion I his W'esljwld Li'iider

i i iv t w o Hathaway

Hathaway H> Ii

FDEE!

All Cotton
Pin-Points

Reg. $52
NOW $39.90
(two for $75)

NEW HOURS
Monday - Wednesday 9-7

Thursday 9-9
Friday 9-8

Saturday 9-6 .

GENTLEMEN'S CORNER
11 North Union Ave., Cranford • 272-5350

Visa • Ma star Card • American Express • Discover
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Perf/i Amboy Mansion Is the Largest, Secular Colonial Structure in State
And Home to the Last Royal Governor in New Jersey, William Franklin

j
1 WkM • festive cavalcade of tleigh-
ridiM ladiM aadarmkmen escorted by
*cjXddi**eiTroof>ofH««rodeouiof
Fart* Aaboy fee icy morning of F*bru-

William Franklin
U730-J813)

New Jersey'* last Royal Governor
(17»2-17T«),inaporlraltBllrtbutedto
Mather Brown. Portrait courtesy of
the estate uTMri.J. Manderson Castle,
Jr. and the Frick Art Reference t i -
fcrary.

ary 23,1763 to welcome the newjy-ap-
poinled royal governor, William Franklin,
the province of New Jersey had two
capitals but no official governor's resi-
dence.

On that snowy morning, the sensible
son of the renowned Dr. Franklin had the
good grace locutshorthisrem arks lo the
shivering crowd. Then, after a hearty
dinner and round of toasts, he rode off
with his bride Elizabeth to inspect the
colony and take up rented quarters in the
ether capital of Burlington.

A Scat of Government
During that troubled decade before the

outbreak of the Revolution, the leading
citizens of Perth Amboy took steps to
bring Governor Franklin back to live in
their proud city.

Ever since the first settlers had staked
out the sloping headlands iround Amboy
in the 1680's, me Proprietors of East
Jersey had been striving to make Perth
Amboy "The London of America."

By ihe 1760's, they 'd built solid stone
houses, cultivated ample farms al Ihe
mouth of the Raritan River, erected an
imposing barracks for the King's troops,
a solid courthouse, a stout brick repository
for Proprietary records and docks for Ihe
largest ships of the day.

There was also a "well-compacted"
church of brick and stone, a bustling
marketplace, a customs house and brace
of good taverns where weary travellers
could wait to be ferried to New York or
jostled by stagecoach down the Old Post
Road to Philadelphia.

While ihe population of the town had
grown only slowly lo about 500, the lots
were large and some of Colonial
America's wealthiest families had fine
houses cluttered along the water's edge.

The wealthier of mem divided their
lime between fashionable townhouses in
New York City and summer houses in
Perth Amboy, where coo) sea breezes
fanned (heir hillside gardens and orchards

Through the long springtime of New
Jersey's Colonial era, travellers often
exclai medal the beauty of Perth Amboy's
lownsite.

When William Penn first visited
American in 1682, he wrote, "I have
never seen such before in my life."

What brought the first stnleis lo Ambo
Pointin 1684, however, was theprospect
of freedom from religious persecution in
Scotland, whertdissenling Presbyterians
had been fined, jailed, tortured and finally
banished for their faith.

From its founding. New Jersey had
been a haven for the oppressed and per-
secuted, and Perth Amboy, its finestocean
port, became the magnet that attracted
many refugees in the late 1600's.

How Perth Amboy came lo be, tor
nearly a century, the capital of half of
present-day New Jersey is a unique tale
that helps explain the slate's split per-
sonality two centuries after the Declara-
tion of Independence.

First the Swedes and Finns moved up
from the South lo establish trading posts
along the Delaware River in the early
1600's,onlytobedisplaced by Ihe Dutch,
backed by their strong, shallow-draft
navy.

Proprietary House staircase stripped of accredilluns.

15I-7' r- '-.

The bnrrcl-viuiited wine eel In r.

Proprietary Hot! s* as teen today, allowing the frontof the building facing east on Kcarny Avenue. The original mansion,
two stories high, wasthe largest and m « l elegant in the province at (he time of Itscomptetiun.Situaled in ani l -acre park

that fronted on High Street, I h * building commanded a fine view of old Perth Amboy, then East Jersey's capital.

By 1660. there were Dutch settlements
in New Jersey from Delaware Bay in the
West lo Bergen in the East.

The fall of New Amsterdam to the
English in 1664 opened the way for rapid
English colonization in New Jersey. By
1680, there were 3,000 settlers in new
towns from Elizabethtown lo the whaling
settlements at Cape May.

But the fastest growth came with the
Quakers, who peacefully absorbed the
older settlements on the Delaware,
founding Salem in l675,thenBurlingtbn
in 1677 making it the capital of West
Jersey.

The colony had been divided on a line
from Lillle Egg Harbor tothe north western
frontier as early as 1665underroyal grant
toSirGeorgeCaiteret and Lord Berkeley

In 1683, the Proprietors sent one of
their number, Quaker merchant Gawen
Lawrie. to East Jersey with instruction*
to establish a town to become the capita]
of the Eastern Division of New Jersey at
the mouth of the Rarilan river. The Board
of Proprietors of the Province of East
New Jersey described Ambo Point as a
"sweet, whole-some anddelightful"site
"If the Lord permits," they proclaimed in
their first prospectus, "we intend, with all
convenient speed, to erect and build our
principal town, which by reason of situ
alipn, must in all probability be Ihe most
considerable for merchandise, trade and
fishing in those parts."

The 12 Proprietors sel out al once lo lay
out 150 town lots and began to erect
buildings. They soon doubled the number
of .shareholders and briskly sold shares
und lands Ihroughoul the 1680's.

However, it was not until 1686, after
Ihe Earl of Perth allowed 200 oppressed
Scots Presbyterians to leave their homes
to emigrate lo Amboy that the place be-
gan to flourish.

The Indians called Ihe sile "Ambo."
Since the Earl of Perth was uclively in-
terested in the welfare of the new venture
in America, the same soon became Perth
Amboy, and in 1718 was chartered us n
city under thai name.

The rich lands at the mouth of Ihe
Rarilnnbecame notableamongNorthein
colonies for Ihe size and prosperity of
their farms. While most Jerseymen tilled
farms of 200to300acres,lhe Proprietors
at Perth Amboy awarded 10,000-acre
holds toeach stockholder with one share,
paying themselves handsome dividends
in lands thai were lololal 17,500 acresfor
each share. Even after subdivision, Ihe
avernge farm around Perth Amboy was
1,(XX) acres.

From the beginning, this disparity of
wealth between East and West Jersey
landowners caused political turmoil and
jealousy thai festered down lo the lime of
Ihe Revolution.

In the interim, there were numerous
land riots and minor revolts that led, by
1702, to annexation of the Jerseys by Ihe
British government and replacement of
proprietary government by royal tiulhor-
ily.

On April 15. 1702, Queen Anne ac-
cepted the .surrender of the Proprietors'
power, allowing the grateful inhabitants
of "the garden of America" lo turn to
lilling line) trading with England.

The Queen decreed that, henceforth,
there would be twin capitals ul Burlington
unit Perth Amboy, that sessions of court
rtnd legislative assemblies were to alter-
nate between them.

Butns lute as William Franklin's arrivnl
in 1763, indeed, down to the end of Ihe
Revolutionary War, there were noofflcinl

The majestic center hall whose woodwork has been stripped and awaits
restoration.

government buildings in New Jersey.
The Governor's Palace

When Ihe new Royal Governor
Franklin visited Perth Amboy in Fcbru-
ary, 1763, he couldn't help admiring the
handsome new house rising on a high
knoll overlooking Raritan Bay. After a
tour of inspection of Ihe colony, he con-
cluded il would make an appropriate
residence lor Ihe governor white presid-
ing in East Jersey.

The inconvenience of rented qunrters
in Burlington added to his interest in
providing such a .suitable home for him-
self and his bride.

On May 10, 1763. he wrote his supe-
riors in London, 'There Is one thing in
which a Governor finds himself much
distressed on his arrival here, & thnl is the
Wani of a House forhisResidence. There
is no one belonging lo the Province for
that Purpose, and he is generally oblig'd
lo remain some Months in Lodgings be-
fore he can obtain a House any ways
suitable; & when he has with Difficulty
procur'd one he is still liable lo be turned
out of il at Ihe Will of Ihe Landlord."

"The Council of Proprietors in East
Jersey have lately began toerect a Building
in Amboy which they propose when
finish'dto Id lolheGovernorforthc time
being.

"But as the Province in general seem
averse to their Governors living in a 1 louse
of ihe Proprietors, of whom they hnvc
some Jenlously (sic), Ihey may be ensily
brought I believe topurchase und furnish
this Mouse of the Proprietors, & to build
& furnish oilier ul Burlington for the lite
Purpose,together with proper Rooms for
the uses of the Council & Assembly.

'Those of the Members who are for Ihe
Scheme, lire of Opinion that Ihey should
be able lo carry it in Ihe House, provided
ihey might be allowed lo strike ihe Sum
necessary which Ihey compute at 10 or
12,000 £ currency."

II would be fully 12 years before the
London authorities would allow the
colony to print any more money, as ihey
were under pressure from merchants in
London claiming lhal cheap provincial
paper money was being used lo pay
colonists' debls in England. For 10 years,
Franklin would advance one scheme af-
ter another to raise Ihe money to buy or
build proper government buildings.

The "House of the Proprietors" thai
caught Ihe young governor's eye on thai
first flying visit to Perth Amboy had,
dwinglhnt time, taken shiipe us one of the
finest homes in America.

Undoubtedly convinced lhat a hand-
some house would lure royal governors
and government to Penh Amboy and, in
Ihe bargain, enhance the value und com-
merce of their town, Ihe Board of Pro-
prietors of the Eastern Division of New
Jersey had met two yenrs before Gover-
nor Franklin 'sarrivnP'to consider whether

it would not be for tk* honor of the
froprirton w r i t e taacmf of dM ftpv-
met lo provid* • convenient heuaa for the
residence of. a Governor in this ate-
tropoJii."

According lo the miaulei of tint
meeting on March 25.1761, the board
resolved "thai one or more convenient
lots should be purchased." They agreed
"that the said house when built shall be
called and known by the name of Ihe
Proprietary House in Amboy."

Pour months later, M July 14, 1761,
HisMajesty'sM-guaship-or-war Alcidt
sailed from England foe America, cany-
ing among its distinguished pauengen a
master builder by Ihe name of John Ed-
ward Pryor, probably a Seol by birth, who
had plied hii trade in and around London
for a number of yean.

Before the end of the decade, Pryor
would dciign and build some of the
handsomest dwelling! in the Colonies of
New York and New Jeriey.

These would include the pretentious
country seat of William Alexander, self-
styled Lord Stirling, at Basking Ridge,
and several important buildings in New
York including Charles Ward Apthorp's
"Elmwood," which his been judged by a
leading authority to have more nearly
approached the classical ideal than any
pre-revolulionary structure, and ihe
townhouse of Archibald Kennedy, at
Number One Broadway, during the
Revolutionary War headquarters of both
Geoige Washington and the British
commanders, Sir William Howe and Sir
Henry Clinton.

But Pryor'i first undertaking was the
Proprietary House and it is perhaps the
purest example of British Palladian ar-
chitecture in America. Fortunately, Pryor
kept detailed account books of his wort.
His first entry for Proprietary House was
dated October 29,1761:

"Went to Amboy and Attended the
Gentlemen...Received Orders to make
out a Set of Plant" and, less than two
weeks later. "Waited on Ihe Earl of Stirling
and Mr. (Robert Hunter) Morris and
Received Orders lo alter the Plans."

"As soon as ihe river and bay were clear
of ice the next spring, Pryor set out, in
March, 1762, lo find Ihe best available
"Material, ViB.Brkks.Stonei.Timber,.,"
at Rahway, Newark, in Ihe mountains lo
Ihe northwest and in New York City,
where he maintained a supply yard."

On April 3,1762, the work began. On
that dale, Pryor recorded, "Set the
labourers lodigging." By this lime, he'd
ordered Ihe 11 -acre site cleared. By July
16, he could celebrate his progress as
evidenced by this entry: "To 4 Gallons
Beer gave the Workmen...Rearing the
Floor...8(shillings)."

It soon became apparent that Ihe £
3,000 earmarked by the Proprietors for
the grand undertaking simply was not
enough. In May, 1763,Governor Franklin
notedin an official report lo London thai,
in the seven years since the outbreak of
the last French and Indian War, prices
had tripled.

Facing this problem and himself headed
for bankruptcy, Pryor lubm i Ited a second
estimate'of coils, this time selling the
costs at i 6,622 including £ 500 for ma-
terials he could find nowhere in the
colonies buthadtoimport from England.

Built on four levels, the Proprietary
House had akitche n, laundry, wine cellar
and servants' hall on Ihe ground floor.

On the main floor, reached front Ihe
outside by massive stone steps, was a
grand hall IK feet wide supported by a
brick vault. A fireplace warmed wailing
visitors. A large drawing room and a
dining parlour flanked ihe foyer. Facing
the West Front were a study, breakfasting
parlour and housekeeper's room.

The third level had the governor's bed
chamber, a correspondingly large guest
chamber, two smaller chambers ana two
dressing rooms. Under the eaves were
servants quartets for the test of Ihe staff
required for such a large estate.

in all, there were 16 fireplaces venled
by fourlallchimneys. The principal rooms
and passages were wainscoted and
decorated with ornate cornices thai drew
attention to Ihe elaborate plasteiwork of
the ceilings.

Among the many advanced architec-
lural details were lead gutters and
downspouts to cany rain water off the
vast roof, a flight of gently-rising stairs
wilh delicately-turned railings from the
reception hall to the upper story, and
separate back stairs from cellar lo attic for
the use of servants. A lightning rod, an
invention of BenjnminFranklin,in which
William Franklin hod collaborated, was
installed on the roof.

Completion of major construction In
September, 1764, however, coincided
wlih the Worst depression in the hi story of
the colony and Ihe first serious signs of

comutDOMHatt

How to Get Therefrom Here
Tuke Central Avenue to Garden State Parkway south to Exit No. 129

(Perth Amboy). Then tuke Smith Street (exit after Industrial Avenue).
Follow Smith Street cast to High Slreej. Turn right on High Street, pass
City Hnll to Harrison Place mid turn right. One short block to Kearny
Avenue. Turn left onto Kcarny Avenue. Proprietary House on left.

Who Owns All the Unowned, Undeeded Land in New Jersey? Not the State!
Edittd by Kurt C. Bauer

Who owm all of the unowned land In New Jersey? Not the Mate of New Jersey,
but an organization begun In the 17th century, Hint group is probably Ihe tingle
moat unusual ispect of the Garden Stale.

An Introduction
What In the General Board of Proprietor* of Ihe Eimtern Division of New

Jersey? Who are it* members? Where Is Its office? What kind of record* me kept
there? What function* doe* II perform? I low can II be useful and lo whom? How
can one gain admission lo Ih record* or obtain Information?

How often one hears hoih these and other question* concerning this little
a n o |
Tne General Board of Prop rletors of the l!n ulem Division of lite State of New

Jersey It O M of the oldest private ccirpw me IMHIIC* ntlll actively doing buslncM,
uninterruptedly, tlnce I nd 1 • I r>N2. Throughout Us long hlaiory of over 300 years
II h*i contributed to the goal and welfare (if the Mule it people. Il him deponed
of, as the original owner, all of ihe land* In Unit New Jeraey — more limn one
million M M hundred Ihwuimt term of land.

Aftilirflllaiory
After the peace IrMly wilh Ihe Dutch, Ihe country wit* restored (o Ihe HngHidi,

who continued In undlMurbeil poimeiialoo until the War of Independence, Due
to thin interruption of toverelinty, Chttrle* I I , on June 29, I (174, con firmed lite
formtf gram by giving a new deed lo hit brother J«m««, the Duke of York, both
' ' ' balngilfflllar In tarma. In lum, the Duke granted anew conveyance

to Sir Oeorge Cnrtcrel for that-purl of East New Jeriey as. fur stwthwiml us
liamegat Creek.

On July 1, 1676, the qulnllpnrtite deed wns executed between the then
proprietors, whereby East New Jersey was confirmed lo Sir George Carterel,
und Went New Jersey to Edward Hllllnge, William Penn, Onwen Lawrie and
Nicholas Luais. A pnrtlllnn line between the tow province* wn» described.

This division line ran from the east side of l.lllle ligg I liirbor ton point on Ihe
Delaware River where II w«« Intersected by the old partition line between New
York itncl New Jeriey,nilIntendeiiby the original gninl from Ihe Duke of York
to Sir George Ctuleret and Sir John ilerkeley. The line l» commonly known us
lh« Uwrence line because il wits run by John Uwrence, n surveyor, in 1743, The
cxntl location Is ul picncnl preserved In Ihe dividing line* between Hurling!on
Mid Ocenn Counties, mid Somerset and lUinlcrdniiCoiintle*.

The Origin »r Ih* Hoard
An the dole proprietor ol Jin»t New Jersey, SlrOenrgc C'nilf rel died In Ift79/

K0, leavtnu » will, under the Itrmi or which, Hie province wns in lie siilil lo piiy
hit (If hi*. My vltlue of u lease und relcu*e, miule I'ebrunry Ul mid 2nd, K.H 1/2,
Lndy lillzuMh Cnrterel ntnl Ihe Might I lonorndle John,liurl of Dntli: .Sir 'Iliumus
Crewe uCSteaue, KriiahT, the I lonunitile lleriiiml Orenvfllc, brolliertottte Hurl
of llnlh; Sit Kobetl Atkytm, Knlglil of the Hull); mid liitwnrd Alkyns.ont of~the
Hnroii* of the Ciuirtoriixi:lif(|Ufr;'nioiHn*l»oc(ick<>r Si. Andrew'nl'iirlnliiind
'Itiomas Crcmer, who were Ihe Trustee* of hi* eslnle, conveyed (lie province to

WiJliomPenn and 11 asswlulcN.iherely etenlingiheexlsieiiceof lite firelboard,
T h i Original Hoard

In iiddlllon lo Wlliliim Penn, the majority of the members or the first boird
resided In and around London. Robert West of Ihe Middle Temple; Thomas
Kijdynrd. a gentleman; 'Iliomas Wllccm, i goldsmith; Thomas Heywood and
Hugh Hnrtsltoroe, skinners; Clement I'lurnileml,» draper andThomni Cooper,
u merchnni inllor. The tenmlninj) four were Siimuel Croume and Richard Mew,
mcrchunU from Siepncy; Thorn us Hurt from Hnfleld and Ambrose Klgg from

DcsctndiintHnfHeywixH!aM<lllartshonice»lsiunluthlmluy.l'luinMeadlii!he
mime of n Townnhip In Ocenn County. Oiootne wns prominent In Weil N«w
Jersey.

The contldernilon of Nils conveyume wu« £.1,400, which according to Ihe
Cnloiiliu nliindiirrls of $3 In the puund, ttniounled in $ I7,(KN). 'Itie oiSaiiml 12
imiprlelori round linn mm ID lie MIUII t lienvy fliinndal burden, llmt each look
it |tnrlner, Among IliN liillrr group who were monlly domiciled In Scotland, waa
Juincs, I inr I of Perth. In wlxwe honor Vttth Ainbuy wannnnted, The**, with the
fliat 12, hiive been k-all«l "the 24 pto|Mleh»»." Soon nfiern third and final grint
from the Duke of York mi Mnich 14,1 f>H2, Ihey SIRMPII ami srnlril Rn Iminimenl

> cslnlilUlilnit the cmuwll, prescribing Its p«we>» mul providing for the orderly
distribution of their pronenlen,



Governor's Mansion, Seat of Royal Government in New Jersey, Undergoes
Complete Restoration With Aid of Proprietary House Association and State

•xwiutiM. Although the home was all
but natty for the royal governor, be was
anytfynt but ready to become kioccuptm.

Alter failing to win London over to nil
p iM to buy the house,Governor Franklin
renewed hit deep attachments to his
hometown of Philadelphia, where hit
foster mother and beloved sitter Silly
and many friends still lived,

liable
for YellowSilk Damask Curtains,Chairs,
etc." For the din ing parlor, he specified a
"ted and while piper—ihe curtains to be
a ml and white Check of the best kind,"
and "the Governor's study or Office a
common Green Paper will do as great
Part of the Wall will be covered with
Books, Maps. etc...

'•Governor's & Mrs. F'sBed Chamber"
was to be "blue tt white striped, of a
particular Pattern, sent for to England by
Cap!. All ," while Ihe guest chamber was
to have the finest decoration, "ahandsome
Crimson Colour'd piper — to suit
Crimson Damask Bed & Furniture."

Early in 1774, James Parker, director
of renovaliom for the Proprietors and

la his own hand, Governor Franklin
sketched floorplana, detailing whal
wallcoverings he required to match the
fine furniture he was bringing from
Franklin Park:

The grand hallway was to be papered
"with Paper nude on Purpose to suit the
Pannels, Chimney, etc..." to have the
"Falls of Passaick & Cohoet represented
in black and white in Imitation of Cop-

Comptroller of the Philadelphia post perplale on a Buff coloured ground...the
office under his father and clerk of the same kind for the Staircase on which Ihe
Pennsylvania Assembly, he was a tall, FallsofNiagaratobtpainledorslained."
handsome man "with the eye and figure The drawing room was "lobe papere '
of a veteran." indeed, he'd reached ihe with a handsome Yellow Paper suliabl
rank of captain in the Indian Wan and ~
had helped in his father'* scientific ex-
periments, for which he had received a
matter's degree from Oxford University
in England.

By the lime the Proprietary House was
under roof, he had purchased a S7J-acre
farm near Burlington where he pioneered
in scientific farming, kept adeerpark and
formal gardens and hosted, among other
travelling dignitaries, Virginia farmer
George Washington.

Governor Franklin also maintained a
home In Burlington overlooking the
Delaware River from which he actively .
supported his father and his ally, Joseph
Galloway, in Pennsylvania politics.

Father and son Franklin shared many
interests, one of which was to create a
huge new province in the Indian territo-
ries beyond the Appalachians, no doubt
with the idea that, one day. Governor
Franklin would be its chief executive
officer and the proprietoroflhousandsof
acres.

His close alliance with his father's
polities,however, only served toslagnate
his career in royal service, and by 1773,
he had twice been passed over for gov-
ernorships in richer provinces, even as
the western land speculations were sty-
mied by the elder Franklin's enemies in
England.

Governor Franklin could not be accused
of neglecting New Jersey, however, de-
spite his ambitions. He was, without
doubt, its ablest and most progressive
royal governor, as well as its longest in
office.

He ran lotteries to build and improve
roads and bridges, helped found Queens
College, now Rutgers, introduced a pio-
neering welfare plan to aid destitute
farmers, fought for a loan office to alle-
viate the colony's cash shortage and es-
tablished the nation's first Indian reser-
vation at Brotherton in Burlington County.

But by 1773, he found himself strapped
for funds, his requests for raises turned
down by the penny-pinching Assembly.
He was sinking ever-deeper inlodebt.

After a bitter five-year fight with the
Assembly over the theft of tax returns
from Treasurer Stephen Skinner'shouse
in Perth Amboy, Governor Franklin
turned away from the increasingly-radical
Assembly and decided to move closer to
friends and supporters on the Provincial
Council, most of them members of the
Perth Amboy gentry and Proprietors of
East Jersey. When they offered lo arrange
lorent him Proprietary House for X 60 a
year, hi*.housing allowance fiom.Ihe
Assembly, he jumped at the offer and put
his Rancocus estate and Burlington
properties on ihe market.

From 1766 to 1771 .Proprietary House,
only roughly finished inside, had been
occupied by Chief Justice Frederick
Smylhe. For at least part of the next three
years it was empty and, evidently, being
vandalized: of 450 windowpanes, 176
had to be replaced before the Franklins
could move in.

A demanding tenant, Governor
Franklin had other requirements before
he consented to take up residency in the
house. On September 17,1773, Sneaker
of the Assembly Cortlandt Skinner in-
formed the Board of Proprietors that
Governor Franklin would lease the house
if it were repaired according to his
specifications.

Four days luler, Franklin toured the
house and grounds and requested reno-
valions the board figured would cost about
£ 500, nearly nine years' rent.

Among the improvements he specified
were a new kitchen floor, "glazeing,
painting und paper the House, a Brick
necessary House, a Garden to be fene'd,
a pump inthe Well, aNewGale and Road
to Ihe House and u frum'd coach house
and slables...lwclve Stalls for horses, six
at each end," all of which was to be
"compleat as soon as possible."

The governor woujd also insist on fiO
lead window sash weights, repairs lo the
gutters and downspouts, iron firebacks
for a dozen fireplaces, and a cislern for
rainwater. But his most specific request
was transmitted a few days later,

A view In Ihe l»5fl's when Proprietary House had fallen into a state of gnat disrepair.

Proprielai
the left

clary House became a resort hotel called Brighton House, as seen in an old print circa 1810-1820. The wing or
and Ihe upper o n * and a halfslorleson Ihe Governor's House to Ihe right were added in 1809 In the conversion.

A romantic view of the Gavernor's Mansion in the eighteenth century.

leader of Ihc Perth Amboy Group, sent a
memo to New York importer John J.
Roosevelt, ordering all the wallcoverings
save Ihe costly waterfall motifs for the
grand hall.

It would take Roosevelt until the fol-
lowing December, two months after Ihc
governor moved in, lo fill the exacling
requirements. Meanwhile, Roosevelt hud
to scour the ships from London and Ihc
shops of New York City to come even
close to the governor's orders: a blue and

wnite flowered paper for ihe sludy was
rejected, instead ending on the walls of
Ihe housekeeper's room, which Franklin
hadn't asked to be papered. The long-
suffering Roosevelt had to submit 28
patterns for the sludy before Parker's
conimillee was satisfied with one.

When New Jersey'sflrslcouplearrived
in October, 1774 to supervise placing of
their fine furniture, paintings, wardrobes
;uui other valuables, Ibecolony at lust had
a governor's palace.

ThtlarMtrliiiUdlnjlulhtrl|ihlUth*P«rlhAiribuyCllyII«||,ih«uld«filbiilldln|lriAnitrlciisuiiied,Tli«lltll«liiillittM||
un (hi lift It Ihcofflci of lh« c taitril Hoard uf Priiprltturi uf lh« Kn*t«rn DlvUfnrt tif Ntw Jtr«ty. Thcphiitonriiph wim
(•ken Kbirtil l<X>y««r< ago, mnl Iliet'lly Hnll h«» t>««n reMoritl Mnce then, iiml Iht office hut h«tn movedabuut .Ml Feel
or iu off Ihc i>rl|tlniil *Hlii |t .

In Ihe drawing room, sometimes re-
ferred lo us the "Great Parlour," gilt-
edged portraits of King George II I und
Queen Charlotte set off the dozen yellow
silk chairs that soon would be filled with
the elite of Perth Amboy's society.

Hast India lea would be served I'rom a
hamfcome imported silver .service, tea
that would soon become the symbol of
oppression (hat would shortentheidyllol
the Franklins in the Proprietary House.

That first winter in Propricmry House
was marred almost immediately for the
Franklins with Ihe news, on December
I9,lhat Deborah Franklin,theGavcnior's
(osier molher, was dying. The Governor
raced through heavy snows lo Philailcl-
ph iu, nrriv ing only half an hour More Ihe
time to follow her coffin as tlic chief
mourner.

There were, nonetheless, muny plcus-
.ml evening around (he fire in Ibedrawing
room with the close-knit Penh Aniboy
family of socialites, the Parkers, the
Skinners, the Johnstons, the Barberies
ami Ihc Furmurs.

Elizabeth Franklin, beloved by the In-
dies of Perth Amboy, wns u frail but
beautiful woman. The daughter of a
wealthy Umbados plnnler, she suffered
grenlly in Ihe cold northern winters. Yet
she wrote that "Amboy has IKCII I I very
ugreenlilc plnce" with many "joyous so-
cial evenings,"

Governor Franklin, though Increnx-
Ingly ill odds wilh his duller, wished to
huve lilin home ngiiin mid uriied him, in n
Idler lellingaf Deborah I'mnklln'* dentil,
Inhrlimhliiiwn illcglllinalc*ml,Wlllluni
Temple Franklin, with him from linglniid,
where he liudhccneducnlcdiil tin'private
bmuuJug SVIKKII of I'.lphlnMtiuc,

"I hope in HCC you und him In ihe
Spring nmillint you will sjieml snlne lime
with me nl Aitilmy, whoir I HIM now
hupully stilled In n very good house mid
shall nlwnyH have mi npaitinetil at youi
invite,"

Wlleli Temple ntrlvrtlall'et III A I I I K I V ,
the lull, hnmlviiiK' hid waft loimully itc-
knmvlcdgcil hy itir CUivrriMtr tit lit* i>«n
unit wrlioinrd by Hie limten lillriihelli n>
her •iiM.Kin.

IteHjiimliii'rmiklln1!! expense iiaiuuil
IIIKI letter* to Robert Mutrl* mill IVltr
Uvhmiloii »how iiml he mndr n trip in
I'erth Atnhoy Iwtwrm Annual 2u nitd

September 6,1775 for the Congressional
Post Office Committee,of which he was
Chairman. He stayed in Ihe guest cham-
ber at the Proprietary Hou se. As evidenced
by a letter from the governor to his father
on September 6, there were long discus-
sions between father and son during that
visit: Benjamin had long berated William
as "a thorough government man" but
wished him out of politics. They argued
about the Crown versus the colonies,
Until there was nothing more to be said.
By this lime, the elder Franklin was a
revolutionary, his son a confirmed loy-
alist.

They would meet once more before the
war, when Benjamin relumed from New
England, where he had gone lo confer
with General Washington and incidentally
to bring away his favorite sisier, Jane
Mecom. from the spreading rebellion.

For her part, William's aunt found
"Governor Franklin's house,..very mag-
nificent." But the elder Franklin made
references to "thatTory House" and would
not linger longer than a day nor further
discuss what each man had come to
consider Ihe other man's folly.

The summer calm before the storm of
revolution was over, Governor Franklin,
longsitenlon his views, in Ihe fall of 1775
began to speak out against the radicals,
dismissing his old friend, Wil l iam
Alexander, from the Council when that
gentleman look command of a rebel
regiment.

In turn, Alexander put the Governor
under surveillance, sent troops to parade
outside ihe Proprietary House and gained
Congress' permission to seek evidence
of Franklin's treason against the new
government.

For many months, the'
been forwarding confident!
Ihe Earl of Dartmouth in England on Ihe
ar'ivitiesof Ihe secret Second Continental
Congress provided him, apparently un-
wittingly, in long letters, from his old
Philadelphia friend, Joseph Galloway, a
delegate from Pennsylvania.

The Governor also forwarded colonial
newspapers and urged England to move
quickly toconciliale, offering himself, as
the last royal governor at his post in
America, as the mediator.

One of these packets of letters, marked
"Secrete and Confidential," was inter-
cepted and sent to Congress, which di-
rected IhatGovemor Franklin be arrested.
On January 8, 1776, in the Governor's
own words, "About two o'clock that
Night...I was awaked with a violent
knocking at my Door, which alarmed my
Wife so much that I was not without
Apprehensions of her Dying with the
Fright. Looking through the Chamber
Window I perceived that a Number of
armed Men had invested the House."

The Governor was placed under house
arrest for five months, during which Ejntc
he utlempted to keep a semblance of royal
authority in New Jersey, although the
colony was now under Ihe power of the
new Provincial Congress and Perth
Amboy was an armed camp with more
lhan 1,700 American troops.

In June, Franklin attempted lo convene
the old Assembly lo lay before it a plan of
conciliation with England. He was ruled
an enemy of Ihe new Congress and taken

toConnecticut, where he was iwpriinnad
for I wo years and five morths, in solitary
confinement for 250 day*,

He would never tec his wife again. Sbe
refused the invitation of the governor's
sisier, Sally, tocome live in Philadelphia.
She preferred to stay in the Proprietary
House loguard her belonging!. HtrclMc
friend. Catherine Skinner, wfcrm hush—I
had fled at ihe lime of the Governor's
irresl,moved in with herwithnww of her
13 children.

Temple would visit her once more
before he left for France to act at his
grandfather's secretary, and Aey often
wrote affectionately to one another. The
British occupied Perth Amboy from De-
cember 1,1776, to June 30,1777. When
they lefifor New York.Eliubeth Franklin
went with them, taking along all the family
possessions in army wagons. Most were
destroyed in a warehouse fire soon after
she died at age 48, despairing of ever
seeing her husband again, Refused per-
mission tovisitherdealhbed.her husband
wrote, years later, a touching memorial lo
her. A plaque honoring her was placed
over her crypt in St. Paul's Chapel in New
York in 1787.

None of Ihe Franklins would see Perth
Amboy again. Used as a base camp for
one arm y or the other through much of the
war.il was virtually destroyed., St. Peter's
church used asa stable for calvary horses,
its ore hards and fences cut upfor firewood,
its gravestones used to help cook food, its
houses crowded with officers and men. In
1784, a friend of ihe last royal governor
of New Jersey would write tohiminexile
in England:

"As the Times are likely to become
more and more difficult, and will con-
sequently require more frequent inett-
Ings of ihe Council, I have <tho it will
occasion me a considerable additional
expense) resolved on moving to Amboy,
where] can withgreattreaseassemble
them lhan at Burlington my present
residence. I t Is, indeed, In every re-
spect, a place belter adapted for the
seat of Government than any other In
Ihe Province."

—William Franklin lo Iht
Earl of Dartmouth, May 31,1774

"Perth Amboy at present exhibits a
scene of Poverty and distress...Your
House is in a state of ruin, its declared
past repair..," and an Anglican preacher.
Rev. Joseph Bend, would write hauntingly
its eulogy before leaving Ihe devastated
town:

"Yon rulntd miniloa: vltw; obttrv* II wtll,
Tlitrt wll and mirthful gin wan wwil lo d»*H,
Prudtnct M»d courat*, nunly w w rtrtntd,
Wllh tvtry (rut tnfowmtnt oT Iht mind.
Ttun by Mi proiy Drtlaln'iMomrcK rtlintd,
Unshik.n loyally iu court inaliiliJntd.
Tlit tad rtvent, Iht mournful prgapact y»,
And yield MIbmtulon lo iht •lirn dtcrtt,
DtlWctd, Iht sl»y of Int Mlfhborlnt, plain,
IU naktd, rvlu'd <ralb ahm* rtmita
A u l I M W M O ifctj ihmll n i r Mud,
And nnd no frkitdly, no aubitfll hand.
RtmvKlcu Ion shall on II* ruins Jtu,
And Krmh-owla, loadi and uiakaa Iht walU

InTtu."
..-,,. Brighton House

rL-ironically, ihe nun who restored Jhe
Proprietary House in the decade after Ihe
Revolution was, from all evidence, a
British spy.

He was John Ralloon, a Perth Amboy
merchant who remained in the town
throughout the war, trading with both
sides and with neutrals between the lines.

After James Parker went to his moun-
tain retreat following the British evacu-
ation, he sent to Ralloon for items of
apparel otherwise unavailable: At one
point, he ordered six silk scarves for his
lady which could only have been obtained
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Historic Royal Mansion Nearly Faced Demolition —
Saved by State and Preservation Society Actions

troea New York at
h ld

Ac lime

Alter Ac war, Rattoon was able to May
safely ia Ptrlh Amboy, so successfully -
had hit wort at an operative of the British
Secret Service been concealed.

Accordinf to British record*, he was
noae other than the messenier code-
namad "Mercury," whocarriedinessafcs
in cipher and the booki to decode them
between JonathanOdell.aformer pastor
of St. Mary's Anglican Church in
Burliiifton and clou friend of William
RrankUL and Joseph Stantbury, another.
British epenlive in Philadelphia.

Rattton't errand* were to do more
than buy silks and books: he was the most
trusted messenger in the Ions corretpon -,
dntce between the chief of the Brush
Secret Service, Major John Andre, and
Major General Benedict Arnold, at the
time military governor of Philadelphia
before hit fated move to West Point and

hitfaal act of treason that led to Andre's
execution.

In ITM.Ranoon, who would later serve
as mayor of Perth Amboy for more than
a decade, bought the remains of Propri-
tUry House through his friend. General
losoh BloomfkU. for a mere $1,031
and began to restore it.
- Through the yean of his mayoralty,

while be was alto rector's warden,

Si. Piter's church, RaMooa made the
mansion his home.

In 1808, Rattoon sold thepiacc lo
Richard M . Woodhull, who at C A M pro-
ceeded to addetarec-skvy wing and turn
ihe House into one Of America's leading
howls. The Brighton. Even before the
Revolution, Peril Amboy had gained a
reputation H something of a itson Cor its
mineral spa and salt water baths, and was
the first summer retreat for wealthy New
Yorkers. Under the management of the
astute B. H.Tomlinson, fanner manager

I M E p y F e r
XI at the Royal Governor's Mansion in Perth Amboy arc Mr. aad Mrs. Ralph
H. JOSMSOT WestneU.Mra. Richard B. Burns of WestfWId.adoctBt.aad Mrs.
Linda MeTeague of Rahway.

LIGHTING UP...Mr». Sandra Carr, Chairman of Hie Servanta' Party, at the
Royal Governor's Mansion February 22 lights candles on the tables for dinner
guests.

of the tontine Coffee House in New
York City.it flourished briefly.its guests
conveyed to Perth Amboy by ihe steam-
boat 'RaritM" especially built for the
purpose. Advertisements in New York
papers boasted of Brighton as: "this
charming place, magnificent by nature
and elegant by art...fumished in a style of
taste and cosilinets...with an extensive
lawn interspersed with ornamental trees
and., .an expansive view of the sea." The
ads alto boasted that. besides"convenient
baths, ice bouses, stabling for 60 hones
and the most ready and satisfactory at-
tendance," the place would please "the
fowler and the angler." would delight
"the amateur of music, the piano, violin,
flute," and was furnished with Ihe daily
papers from Philadelphia and New York.
In 1811 room and board was advertised at
$8.00 per week.

But the strains of the six-piece house
orchestra could not drown out the ominous
rumblings of Ihe War of 1812. Once
again war with England blighted Perth
Amboy and ruined this incipient seaside
resoitUnderstandaMy. vacationers found
Ihe British blockade offshore somewhat
disquieting, and as America once again
retreated behind its defenses and British
armies struck at will all along the Atlantic
seacoast. the Brighton closed its doors. In
1817, it was sold again, this time at a
sheriffs sale to MatthiasBruen, once of
the richest men in America, who made it
his private home, buying the house at a
bargain price. $14,500.

The Westminster
The longer tenant ofthe old Proprietary

House was a self-made millionaire named
Matthias Bruen, a merchant who began
business with a small store s< the inter-
section of Smith and Water Streets in
Perth Amboy. By the 1820's he could
boast membership in thenewcommercial
aristocracy that had replaced the old
landed gentry of the town.

When the Cfcmden and Amboy railroad
was built in the 1830's,Bnien's fortunes
soaredeven hither. Asearlyas 1821,this
pillar, of the Presbyterian Church was
already renowned for his philanthropy.

In December. 1821, when Governor
Isaac Williamson declared a statewide
Day of Public Thanksgiving and Prayer.
Bruen took to the pulpit in Woodbridge
and made a ringing discourse on the fnuts
of labor in the new republic and ineir
pleasingness in the eyes of God:

"Our individual happiness makes up
the sum of our national prosperity," Bruen
proclaimed, "and public blessings require
public commemoration." Bruen enunci-
ated the credo of his age: "Wealth is
power; it is. in all climates, a sovereign
stimulus to human exertion...All classes
of society are productive (in America),
for none are loo high or loo low for
culturc.Wheiher you look at your fields,
our children or yourselves, you have
reason to bless God."

The fields were indeed good lo Bnien
and his heirs, and through Ihe first half of
Ihe 19th Century, their stores and ware-
houses sprawled all along the Perth
Amboy waterfront, where they gathered
and dispensed the rich harvests of the
Rarjiaa VaJJey. i •
AWfteWDrueif «KTIn I M O h - n e i r s

once again attempted to make the old
Brighton a seaside resort in ventures that
rose and felt with a series of depressions
and the interruption of Ihe Mexican and
Civil Wars.

By 1883, ihe family was ready lo give
up the old house. They turned it over to
the Presbyteritn Board of Relief for
Disabled Ministers and the Widows and
Orphans of Deceased Ministers.

The finest site in Perth Amboy, after
exactly 200 years, was back in Ihe hands
of the Presbyterians who had come to
Penh Amboy from Scotland for religious
refuge. After 20 years, it was relumed to
the family, sold in 1904 and its lands
subdivided for homesiles, leaving Ihe
once-proud Proprietary House little more
than a rundown hotel in its latest incar-
nation.

Struggle for Survival
The struggle to save the Proprietary

House in Amboy has spanned three-
quarters of a century. At every step, Ihe
effort has bwncarrkdmilby civic -minded
citizens who have donated their lime,
skill and patience to preserve the premier
building of the old provincial capital in a
restoration drivethat has acted as a catalyst
for Ihe historic district of Perth Amboy.

As early »$ 1914, a group of Perth
Amboy citizens banded together as the
Westminster Historical Society to raise
funds in order lo purchase and restore the
Proprietary House.

In the 1930'slhe building was measured
and plans drawn by the Historical
American BuildingsSurvey.urid Ihe plans
filed in Ihe National Archives in Wash-
ington.

About 20 years later, a plan was
sponsored by Ihe Penh Amboy Lions
Club to seek Mate and federal aid to turn
what hod become a rooming house into a
public museum and community center.

A special Middlesex County Ilistori-
I'ul Siles Committee recommended rcs-
lomiion in the full of 1W55, bul no ucllon
was taken.

Six years later, in 1961, n proposal to
make the Westminster into u shrine and
museum wns placed before Ihe county
Planning Board by Dr, Wlllium Cole of
New Brunswick, ctitiirmun of the Historic
Sites Committee. Dr. Cole reported that
the National Park Service hiid uiven his
committee assurances Ihut It would wtvlse,
if requested, In Ihe restoration of the
building but could nol contribute funds
because, at thai stage, it wns not consid-
erecllo be nbuilclliigwltriniilloriul historic

i l f k
The present preservation drive win

inltliiled by Perth Amboy citizens on
August t), HIM. Within n month, nn
ScpiemlwrVJWi.llieT'roprieriirylluuw
Association win Incorporated u» II non-
profit corporation to succeed the
Weslinltwler Historical Society. Ihe
nssocltillnii'H avowed pnrpti.se wai lo
preserve, rrnlorc mill miiliiliiln the re.il-
dence of New Jeraey'a hint ctiloiilnl
HdVfin. Wllliln the yeiir, the imoulnllnii
iiimw(|ed to tlncuinent rht- liUiorlcul Im
l>orwnce of Hie house ami win Incluvlun
cm the Jilnto iiml Nullomil Kc^Ulrr* i>l
I Ihlorlt I'liuei, H vlml Htep whlcli licljxil
In convince the Stole of New Jcriey lo
liiirchiine It miller the Otecn Acr«« I'm-

LOOKING INTO TIME...On«uflhejUMl«pMritnlohlsturicald<K:um«nliiin<l
U M M M M M M at the Servants' Party at tht Muyal (luvtrnvr'i mansion

J l

Prilled kin.
for nearly 2(1 yen

t l t l t l
for nearly 2(1 yenu, the mmoulutloii'it

titlempt'ilorflin;uetli<><lil)i|i(iliiifd bin still

grand old building wen only partially
successful, due at first to lack of public
interest and financial support. But the
dedicated labors of a nucleus of public-
spirited cititens coincided with the bi-
centennial of the American Revolution,
the^scovery of dM important roleplayed
in thatperiod by its farmer tenant. Gov-
ernor Franktia, and tat fortvilou* finding
of John Edward Pryor's account books
bylhtlaieMrs.EiiiabethFrelinghuysen
Graduauy.recof^iiioriofdiensioration'f
importance asashrint of etaM and national
as well as local importance inspirited
hundreds of volunteers to make coatri-
butkns of their research, labor and money.
The first sizeable donation, impelled by
the enthusiasm of Mr*. Dorothy V.
Compton, was a gift of J 1.000 from the
Perth AmboyWomeo'iClub.AMS.OOO
seed money gift from a private foundation
then enabled a program of organization
and historical research that led to publi-
cs! ion of 20,000 illustrated educational
brochures that were mailed to 13,000
interested cititens, schools, civic groups
and libraries. Additional funding of
$l3.<M0cjiaM«icontinued architectural
and historical research. Thi > lime, for the
first time, the $3,000 raited by the asso-
ciation was more than matched by granti
from the New jersey Historical Com-
mission and Ihe New Jersey Bicenlcmual
Commission. The grants also subsidized
publication of the first edition of this
booklet: Virtually all of the S.OOOcopies
printed have been told lo raise more funds
for research and preservation.

The year 1976 was a critical and suc-
cessful period forme Proprietary House. ••
Widi 248 members by this time, the as-
sociation was able to earmark a budget
for operai ion and education of more than
$10,000. In May of that bicentennial year,
a document dated March 26,1763 was
discovered in the East Jersey Proprietors"
Office. The document signed by Ihe
builder, John Edward Pryor. set forth the
details necessary for completing the
buikluu. The discovery coincided with
ihe decision by the stale Department of
Environmental Protection to lease the
property to the association so that resto-
ration could proceed with locally-raised
funds. By June. 1976, much of the first
phase of restoration had been accom-
plished: Removal of out-of-period ma-
terials, installation of French drains and
waterproofing of exterior basement walls,
restoration of Basement window openings,
backfilling around the building to Ihe
original grade and other emergency
measures.

Over Ihe next 10 years, volunteers
helped lo restore several rooms in Ihe
house.uncoveringold floorsandsills and
fireplaces, restoring the great vaulted wine
cellar as a splendid room for receptions,
making meetings inside Ihe house pos-
sible, encouraging widened public par-
ticipation. Both ihe Rotary and Kiwanis
Clubs were actively involved. But the
processes of restoration were constantly
being outstripped by processes of decay.
and after a decade more of dedicated
attempts by local citizens to stabilize Ihe
condiiionoflhebuilding.theassocialion .
decided to acquiesce in plans for major ]
renovation by the privately-owned Res-
•oration Partnership of Boston, directed
by architect William Pavlovsky.whohad
been employed in the early stages of
research as a graduate student and has
remainedconstant in efforts to document
the building's history and to promote
restoration.

TheRestonitionPartnershipplancalled
for Ihe slate lo lease the house and 3.5
acres of surrounding land lo it for 25
years. At a cost of $1,5 million, the
partnership agreed to restore and renovate
the house's exterior and finish Ihe interior
of ihe 1809 wing, renting out 73 per cent
of the overall space as offices.The unusual
agreement, approved by the state and
federal authorities, stipulated that the
"most historically significant portion of
Ihe structure" be restored for "public
enjoymenl."This museum sfj*ce includes
the original parlor, dining room,
housekeeper's chamber, kitchen, wine
cellar and servants hall.

Now thai the building has been saved,
the historic interior spaces to be used as a
museum and educational center must be
restored, decorated and furnished in au-
thentic period pieces, a cosily and
painstaking stage that is only just begin-
ningandwasnotcoveredbylhe$2B9,000
in state funds provided for the renovation
of Ihe exterior. With more than 360
members now.theassocialion is carry ing
out a remarkable number of projects to
raise funds and triin skilled volunteers
for a wide range of needed services. In the
first year .since ihe major renovation was
completed, these activities have included
staginganumberofspecialevenisbothin
the house and throughout the city. The
first event, on September 18, 198K', 22
years after the first Board of Trustees
won a charter for Ihe association, was a
membership luncheon and concert on the
grounds by Ihe Garden Slate Symphonic
Bnnd followed by guided tours of the
house. To assist in such touts, a group of
docenls has been organized arid trained In
Ihe history of Ihe house,

In December, 1988, a candlelight
conceit wa» performed in (he House by
Philomuslca with partial funding by the
MkWIesexCountyCullural and Heritage
Commission. In February, 1989, an
Imnglnittive "kitchen shower" for
"Elizabeth Franklin" brought Important
gifts lolwlpfumKhihe museum, including
n fine portrait of Governor Franklin's
sister. Sully Franklin Bsche, Ihe last
[ie;son he wrote In America before sail-
ing Into exl le. An nrl show lit the house In
Mnrch, 1989, Included nitsenlutlon of an
oil portrait of Wllllnm Prunklln by u local
iirtist bused on Ihe 1762 Mather Drown
portrait.

A herb garden win planted on the north
side of the Home by Boy Scout Tump B
In Mtiy, \W> mid Prnnklinla trees were
ulso planted, Tlmt month, loo, a gift (hop
win orgnnlzed

In the hummer of IWW, community-
wlile iicllvlilcn continued with Ihe coop-
eriilionul Proprietary Home Asfltwlatioil.
Duilngihe Wiiterfnitit Fe«lvilth«Bwere
cur/Inge rides from the wnlerfrontthrough
the historic district in Ihe Imuse fullciwed
by guided lour*.

LiingMitfcriiig hum liukof iciogflltlon
mid Mupnutt, I'mpflefnry llouie hm «ur-
vivrd. Among thine whu have recently
vMledlliililtlorlciilrooiniiare volunteer*
from Iho Monmoulh County HUlorlcnl
Snclely ami the New Jtrtey Illaltirlcnl

The entrance to Proprietary House with iU leaded t l « a fanlight
M a r t after years of neglect.

Society Associates. The perseverance of
Ihe association's devoted members has
not only kept the restoration drive alive
for a remarkable length of lime, nearly a
quarter of a century, but has won the
professional recognition of stale and na-
liotulaulhoriliei, including Preservation
New Jersey, the state Museums Council,
iheMid-AtlanlicAssocialionof Museums
and the American Association of Stair
and Local History.

But more yean of hard work and dedi-
cation will be needed lo provide the funds,
the furnishings and Ihe talents of vojun-''
leers working lo preserve Ihe rich his-
lorical heritage of ihe Proprietary House
at Amboy. the official residence of Wil-
liam Franklin, New Jersey's last royal
governor, who so long ago helped John. ;
Edward Pryor and Ihe East Jersey Pro- .
prietors lo make this, as he wrote to hit' :

famous father, "a very good house."

Education Board Unanimously Backs
Formation of Superintendents' Group

toummntetMut
to probe the creation of the coalition,
but added that the divisiveelement of
have versus have-not districts would
be obvious.

"I t ' l l be seen as the suburban 30
versus the urban 30," he said.

The impetus for forming the asso-
ciation was the potential loss of be-
tween $4 million and $5 million in
state contributions to the district1!
Social Security plan and pension
funds because of the controversial
Quality Education Act.

Theunpopu Urity of this legislation
and the rest of embattled Governor
James J. Florio's lax packages are
widely believed to have caused the
Republican backlash last November
lhalawep Pamocrits.oui of majori-
tieivtlaw tUteUsgislaltink,

Dr. Smith's participation in the
move to create this super association
is drawn in part from the Edina,
Minnesota, experiences of Dr. Ralph
Lieber, the South Orangc-Maplewood
Schools Superintendent.

Dr. Lieber. Dr. Smith said, helped
create a similar organization whose
goal was to lobby against state leg-
islation that unreasonably burdens
local tax districts.

Dr. Smith said the move to form
the group comes from districts which
"have a legitimate concern about the
ability to maintain or develop quality
education."

He added while Governor Florio
has indicated he will not seek to buck
the legislative tide against the effects
of the act, Ihe courts might uphold the
act, This would still leave districts
like Westfield liable for the millions
of dollars.

"We have some need for self-de-
fense here," he said.

The board approved in advance
three motions lo be forwarded at Ihe
association's first meeting: First, to

establish the organization, name it
and set its watchwords as quality and"
equity for all districts and place a
lobbyist jn Trenton; second, to set the
injtial membership fee of $500; and
third, lo set up an ad hoc committee to
plan a follow-up meeting, to which
other districts would be invited, to
draft an explanatory letter to both the,
New Jersey School Board Association'
and lo the New Jersey Association of
Superintendents to explain the
coalition's purpose and to initiate
communication with poorer district*.

In other business, a potentially,;
dangerous computer bug was found.,
lodged inside a school board payroll .•
computer software^/ ' v • ; -;'"..**?

The s ^ c a l l e d ^ ^
killer virus was detecte
WordPerfect program.

Dr. Smith said that Assistant Su-.
perintendenl of Curriculum and In-
struction, Dr. David J. Rock, located
the program during a routine check.

Mrs. Carol Gerson, the district's
Substance Abuse Coordinator, pre-
sented an hour-long report about her
student-assistance programs in the
Edison and Roosevelt Intermediate
Schools to the board.

Her report included a video tape of
an eighth-grade musical show called
Coming ofA^e,

The show is intended to help ado-
lescents understand und cope with
the problems of change, growth and
peer pressure.

Later, the board mvininiously ap-
proved a grant proposal for $37,500.

The grunt, which would come : •
through the New Jersey Department
of Education under Ihe Drug Free
Schools and Community Act, would .
pay 100 per cent of Mrs. Gerson's
salary. The board received a similar
$50,000 grunt Ihis past school year. :

"Antique Center At The Proprietary House'
149 Kearny Avenue, Perth Amboy, NJ • 908-442-4022

OPEN E^Y?RTSAT^SFN. 11 -fpwf)

10 Quality Dealeri oKerlrm •
large selection of Furniture,
Art. Sliver, Prlmllivm. Toot«,
Linens, China, Polienr, M
Glass, Oolls, Toys, Esl i t t
Jewelry, Poll Cards, Locil
Memorabi l ia, N iu t t ca l ,
Cameras, Maps, Prints, Art
Deco, World's Fair, Sports
Collectible! and much morel

p«tc!m
£t HUM Fdow r>mir>«, !«i 10

t mltiy. |tl»C<yll*»
uwmbtotk

A UNIQUE
ANTIQUE
EMPORIUM

Fill I ol Ihn UUtXI'F-CM !

Fumliuro, Paintings.
Prints, China, Glasswart,

Quills, TOKIIIOS, and

Much, Much Morof
Wo Buy, Soil, and Appralea,

NOW tl TWO LOCATIONS WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE
ANTIQUE STORE (••!. 1M0) ANTIQUE CENTER

289 High Slr te l at Ilio PROPniETAnY HOUSE
Frl. • Tu«l. 11i00 lo 5:00 or Call Mfl K«arny Avenuf
(901) 442-2704 lot Appolnlrrunl. Frl. • Gurt 11 !(K) to 9:00
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Retired Persons Will Hold
Discussion on Living Wills

DESIGNING LANOSCAPES-IntlriKlor, Mrt. Mfefcdlt Heal*, Ml , shows
Mrs. Shelly Grata IMW to work with • plot plan •* part or the Rakt and Ho*
CiMblairiseaiMdMjgncourM

Rake and Hoe Club Begins
Landscape Design Course

Aa • Rake and Hoe Garden Club
member, Mrs. Michelle Healy is
sharing her expertise in landscape
design with other club members

Trui three-part landscape design
course was planned to encourage
members to create a design for their
own yards.

The first step was to obtain a plot
plan on which the c lubmembercould
chut what already existed on her
property. From this she could decide
what to keep and what to move or
remove bearing in mind such factors
as amount of sunlight, prevailing
winds and drainage.

Mrs. Healy stressed scale and
proportion are very important ele-
ments in these designs. The new de-
sign is created with the knowledge it
may not be accomplished in one
growing season. But at least the gar-
dener has a plan from which to work
and can select her plant material ac-
cordingly.

The instructor for this course. Mrs.
Healy, is a landscape designer by
trade and runs her own business
called Landscape and Garden De-
signs, Inc.

She is the President of the Rake
and Hoe Club, an accredited land-
scape critic of the Garden Club of
New Jersey and a gardening con-
sultant of the state club. This is the
second year she has taught this course
for club members.

The next meeting of the Rake and
Hoe Club will be on Wednesday,
March 11, at 12:30 p.m. at the West-
field "Y."

Hostesses for the day will be Mrs.
Mary McClellan, Mrs. Jan Swart and
Mrs. Carol Wagner. The centerpiece
will be created by Mrs. Anna Lanam.

Any Westfield resident interested
in gardening and who would like
club information should telephone
Mrs. Linda Parker, the Membership
Chairman, at 232-6542.

Mouniainsid*ChipterNc>.4498of
the American Association of Retired
Person will meet onThursday, March

Mrs. Valerie Herman
Joint Olnk Ink Firm
Daniel Price, tht Preiident and

Creative Director of the recently,
launched Oink Ink Radio, Inc.. a ra-
dio creative services company with
offices uihtewYortt and Philadelphia,
has announced the addition of Mrs.
Valeric Herman of Wertfwld aa Na-
lional Sales Representative, effoctiv*
March!.

Mr*. Herman tint wotted for Mr.
Price in 19SS when this rsdio pack-
ager co-founded Baker Sound Stu-
dios' creative division,
RadioPhiladelphia, which wrote and
produced thousand! of commercial
spots and sweet area award shows.

When Mr. Price moved to
RadioBand of America in New York
City as the Executive Producer of the
radio division, ha was eventually able
to bring Mis* Herman on board as a
representative of the firm. She fol-
lowed him again last year when he
moved to Bert and Ban A Company
to head the finn'sNewYofk operation.

Mrs. Herman earned her Bachelor
of Arts Degree at Vaasar College in
Poughkeepaie, New York in Music
and Anthropology. Today, she icsides
with her family in Westfield.

GOING, GOING...Shown In the window orSchlolt Realtors arc some of the
it tmi on auction at the Junior Woman's Club Grand Auction on March 6.
Items are also on display in the Rordan Reality window.

Annual Grand Auction
Of Junior Women Tomorrow

In addition to the $30,000 worth of
vacations, dinners and speciality
items to be auctioned, there will be
door prizes, raffles and a silent auc-
tion table. The auctioneer for the
evening isRobert Heller of Lebanon.

Tickets are available for $5 at
Jeannettes Gift Shop, at Woodficld's
and at the door.

The Junior Woman's Club of
Westfield is sponsoring its 15th annual
Grand Auction tomorrow, Friday,
March 6, at L'Affaire Restaurant in
Mountainside.

The preview begins at 7 p.m. fol-
lowed by the auction at 8 p.m. All
proceeds from the event will benefit
the Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad.

I Birding Over the World
! Is Naturalists' Topic

"Birding Here and There" will be
he featured presentation us Luke
JaturalistsClubconvcne their Murch
10 meeting at 8 p.m. ut the Presby-
erian Church, located on Mountain
Wenue in Westfield.

Herman Bieber.ClubConservalion
Chairman, will offer u nmlii-niedui
iresentation of birding throughout
he world. Mr. Biebcr hits led many
rips for this group mid will offer
anecdotal account!: of the groups'
idvcntures. Members lire encouraged

FREE
One Pair of

JAPANESE
WEEKEND OK

Panties Trie
STORK

U

E
WHhpurehMeoi

$30 or mom. With I N I id.

MATERNITY FASHIONS
WESTFIELD

67 Elm Street • 908-232-2212
SUMMIT

447 SpflnolleSd Avtnue < 90B-273-7444

MORRI9TOWN
BflA South Sireof 201 -287-4797

19, at 1 p m. at the Community
Presbyterian Church on Deep Path,
Mountainside;

Mrs. Lois Wiehl, the Program
Chairman, announced James
Holcomb, a member of the chapter,
will speak on living wills and the
Nsw Jersey law that went into effect
on December 31.

Mr. Holcomb also is a member of
the Capital Task Force of the national
association.

The monthly luncheon of the Lunch
Bunch will be held on Thursday,
March 12.at 1 p.m. atThe Willows in
Given Brook. For further information,
please telephone Mrs. Airiry Sikbey

The association's free income lax
service is available to senior citizens
at the Mountainside Library every
Wednesday from 1 to 5 p.m. until
Wednesday. April 15.

Those wishing to attend may call
233-0113 for an appointment and
should bring the previous-year return
and any forms that pertain to their
return.

The national headquarter! of the
American Association of Retired
Persons will endorse a national health
plan which will effect all senior citi-
zens. It urged alt senior citizens,
members of non-members to attend
the regular meetings of the chapter to
learn and discuss the health plan that
is expected to become law this year.

PLANNINCGALA...Mrs.ChrisUn*ToddWMImanandJ*romeA.Shtrmaii
orWtslflttd,tlwCBBlrm«flortht American Lung Association of New Jtncy' i
Breath of Spring Ball, display Ik* gala's promotion poster. Mrs. Whitman
chairs UwCoaunHtM for an AfloraaMe New Jersey, while Mr. Sherman b the
Sales Director for the Northeast Bethm for Scfccrini Laboratories. Thecvent
will fee leM Sua4av, March 19, <• the Sheraton Meadowiands Hotel in Eart
KU

to wear their favorite birding T-shirt
in the spirit of the evening.

Two birding I rips are planned for
March. The first outing will be to
Schermnn-Hoffman Sanctuaries at
Jockey Hollow on Murch 14 to view
closc-to-home areas and early arriv-
als. On Monday, Murch 23, the group
will venture on a "Woodcock Wnlch
— an evening of viewing the aerial
antics of this woodland shorebird.
Time, place and lender will be an-
nounced at the Murch meeting.

Important
Community Meeting!

Significant issues are challenging our community!

The Issues: Alcohol, Drugs, Unemployment
The Questions: Are we feeling overwhelmed?

What can we do beyond what i§ being done?
•-•'-••r-™:---e- How can arry one person m§#t€ifferenc£?

Participating in this meeting will be:

• Milton Faith, Director of Youth and Family Counseling, Westfield
• Nancy Walbert, The Chemical People
• Dr. Thomas McHugh, Ass't Principal, Westfield Senior High

A free talk given by Barbara Holliday, C.S.B., who has more
than a dozen years of Congressional experience and is a
member of The Christian Science Board of Lectureship.

Milton Faith will introduce Mrs. Holliday.

This short talk will be followed by a discussion period for
exchange of Ideas.

Date: Sunday, March 8th, 3:00 P.M.
Place: Edison Intermediate School

800 Rahway Ave.
Westfield

Sponsor: First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Westfield

Free child care is provided up to age 8 years.
Free parking.

For further information, call 232-3226



Miss Haitian Anne Norcroai of
Peniiiauken.IlK daughter of Mr. and
Mr*. Edward Norcross of
Haddonfield, was married on Satur-
day, November 2, lo Dr. lames
Fertakot, the ton of Mr. and Mrs.
lames Fertakot of Lavallette. for-
merly of Wettfield.

Officiating at Ihe ceremony at the
United Methodist Church in
Haddonfield were Dr. Charles Sayre
and Ihe Reverend Edward Schalk.

A reception at Lucien'slnn in Berlin
immediately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore a white Dcmetrios gown
with a cathedral-length train. It was
satin with pearls and sequins.

Roses and carnations were carried
by the bride.

Miss Michelle Riley of Washing-
ton, D.C. served as the maid of honor.

County Historians
Tour Drake House

Mrs. Jeanne Turner, the curator of
the Drake House Museum at 602
West Front Street, Plainfield, will
conduct the Union County Historical
Society on a lour of the house at 3
p.m. on Sunday, April 5.

The house, built by Isaac Drake in
1746, was used as his headquarters
by General George Washington dur-
ing the Battle of the Short Hills from
June 25 to 27, 1777.

In 1864 the house was purchased
from the Drake family by John S.
Harberger of New York City, Ihe
President of the Manhattan Banking
Company, the forerunner of The
Chase Manhattan Bank.

Mr. Harberger remodeled the
dwelling to include many Victorian
accents, which it continues to display
today.

The house is open Saturdays from
2 to 4 p.m. and on other days by
appointment. Mrs.Turner, agraduute
of Washington Stale University,
conducts weekly conservation
workshops each Thursday on the
preservation of textiles, costumes,
quilts and pillows.

The Board of Trustees of the his-
torical society will meet at 2 p.m. on
Sunday, March 22, at the Woodruff
House on Conant Street, Hillside.

Arnold H. McClow of Hillside is
the President of the group.

She wore a knee-length blue velvet
dress and carried roses and white and
pink carnations.

The bridal attendants .were the
Misses Beth Ramsey of Cary. North
Carolina, Karen Mulle of Durham,
North Carolina and Joann Cavallo of
Maple Shade and Mr*. Lois Norcrost
of Charleston, South Carolina and
Mrs. Susan Winter of Mountainside.

Their attire and floral arrangements
were similar to those of the maid of
honor.

The best man was Mark Fertakos
of Westfield, and die ushers were
John Lawton of Hoboken, Donald
Woit of Lavalletle, Dr. Douglas
Norcrossof Charletton.Dr. Michael
Collito of Ann Arbor, Michigan and
James Maida of Hamilton Square.

A graduate of Haddonfield High
School. Ihe bride received her Bach-
elor of Science Degree from the
University of Delaware and it a
Registered Nurse in the emergency
room of Pennsylvania Hospital,
where she is the Assistant Head Nurse.

Her husband, a graduate of West-
field High School, received his
Bachelor of Science Degree from
Boston University and his Medical
Degree from the Rutgers Medical
School. He is a resident in internal
medicine at Pennsylvania Hospital.

A rehearsal dinner was held at the
Greenbrier Inn in Cherry Hill.

Following a two-week wedding trip
to Hawaii, the couple established a
residence in Morristown.

Dana M. Gerraty
On Dean's List

Dana M. Gerraty. a resident of
Harrow Road, Westfield, has been
named lo the Dean's List for Temple
University's School of Business and
Management in Ambler, Pennsylva-
nia.

Miss Gerraty, a prospective May
graduate, is majoring in marketing.

Matthew Daley
Cited for Studies

Matthew Daley, of Westfield, afull-
time student at Ihe College of Arts
and Sciences of the University of
Hartford in Hartford, Connecticut,
has been named to the Dean's List for
the fall semester of the 1991-1992
academic year.

WOODFIELD'S'
Gourm

— Come look us over

QUALITY PRODUCTS AT THE BEST PRICES!
KitrhrnAii i Cuisin;n1 Krups Chjnt.il. C;ilph;ilon

Wkisthol ROVMI Worcester. Villoroy & Boch. Lo Creuset

JOIN US FOR A
DEMONSTRATION

Sat., Mar. 7,1992
11 a.m. - 3 n m

CLASSIC PROCESSOR
SPECIAL C i 9 Q Q e
PRICE * 1 * S . » D
(Thurs., Frl., Sat. Only)

Man. Sugg. Retail.. .$200.00
Our Reg. Price.. .$159.00

15% OFF
Cuislnarl Parts
and Accessories
Thurs., Frl., Sal.

Mar. 5,6,7

HOURS: Mon. through Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Sat. 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

220 East Broad St., Westfield, N.J. 07090

J©) Tel. 654-0111 L

Celebrate with
Hallmark this
St. Patrick's Day.
We have ciiixls, p;u tygoods,
iinpurcj ni ul fun accessories.
Conic in and .sir our
comnlctc Si. Patrick's
display. Cclcbinle in slyle
Ihis year.

7G ELM STREET
WESTFIfcLD, NEW Jfc'KSEY

232-2232

MR. AND MRS. JAMES D. HARABEDIAN
(Sht is the former Miss Terri B. AUorto)

<WuL £ <b. JtaxatuL
Miss Terri E. AUorto of Iselin, the

daughter of Mi. and Mrs. Richard
AUorto of Westfield, was married on
Saturday, October 19. of last year to
James D. Harabedian of Iselin, the
sonof Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harabedian
of Berkeley Heights.

Officiating at the early-afternoon
ceremony at St. Michael's Roman
Catholic Church in Netcong was the
Reverend Thomas J. Tropstso.

A reception at the Morris Canal
Restaurant in Stanhope immediately
followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore a Victorian-style, long
fitted sheath gown in ivory lace
trimmed with tinted rosettes and
draping pearls. [( also had a small,
sweeping train and was topped by an
ivory brim hat with a fingertip-length
veil accented with silk rosettes.

Mrs. Harabedian carried a silk
flower arrangement with a lace fan
and ivory and peach roses and car-
nations with draping pearls.

Miss Colleen Allorto of Westfield,
the maid of honor, wore a royal blue
gown with a cotton lace bodice and
satin bow finishes on the front left

silk flower'arrangement with a lace
fan and ivory and peach roses and
carnations.
. The bridal attendants were Mrs.
Jeanne Walsh of Scotch Plains. Miss
Leigh Ann Harabedian of Berkeley
He:ghts, Mrs. Dayle Timm of
Ijamsvilte, Maryland and Mrs. Susan
Harabedian of Bethlehem, Pennsyl-
vania.

They wore attire and carried floral
arrangements similar to that of the

Miss Catenacci
On Dean's List

Victoria Catenacci, the daughter of
Henry Catenacci and Mrs. Carol
Raftis, both of Westfield, have been
named to the Dean's List.»| the Uni-
versity ofNotni Dame in Sotiln Bend,
Indiana 'for outstanding scholarship
during the fall semester.

The Dean's List is comprised of a
select group of students who have
succeeded in maintaining a scholas-
tic average of 3.4 and above during
the past semester.

MissCatenacci.a 1990 graduate of
Westfield High School, is a sopho-
more in the University's College of
Arts and Letters, majoring in pre-
medical studies and history.

RIDGEWOOD-WtUOWBROOK. SUMMIT
CALOWELL • WESTFIELD < PRINCETON

Sale
Custom Table Pads

30% off

Take advantage of this limited sale oiler, Get
the pads you need lo protect your costly
table from spills, burns, « scratches.
Measured In the comfort ol your home
without cost or obligation! Order today, call
232-4800, ext, Qltl Dopt.

:«0MWOW»».MMI0O-6UMMIT VH-t11-\m> WAYNE SOI ./IK 17(10 .CALDWELL fOI.2
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Genealogical Society to Hear
About 'TheOrphanTnUns'

loss Altaro of Ihe New York
Childran't Aid Society wiUpnjsent a
program'on "The Orphan trains'' si
the next meeting of the Genealogical
Society of the West Fields lo beheld

work.
• a * of

Society of the « l R
at 1 p.m. on Thursday, March 12. at
the Wettfield Memorial Library, 550
Eait Broad Stnel.

The Orphan Twin movement,
which tuned in the middle of the
I9lbanturyandcantinuedualilabawl
1929. was initiated lo move orphaned
cmldrtn from imlitutional settings in
eastern citieiof the United Stales toa
move normal family life in rural
America.

Over .'150,000 orphaned, aban-
doned and homekn children were
part of the program, Thia "placing-
out" became me buit for today's
fotter care tystem, but without the
current maze of bureaucratic paper-

the UsJftsd States today are i
lakes dw skitts of a master detective
in the field of gsnealoty.Mr. Alaaro
will tell us about the Orphan Traaw
era and wUl show why the Orphan
Train riders represent a most twelve
genealogical subject. The New York
CMdtenVAid Society, which Mr.
Alssra represents, began in 1153 and
coatinuestodayloservstheneedsof
children in lbs New York area.

The public is invited le attsad this
pmeatation which wiU be preceded
by a short butiness meeungaod M-.
lowed by rafrnhmsnto. For funhsr
information sboul either ths masting
or membership in the society, please
call 276-3173.

Business Women to Hold
Discussion on Careers

tan
maid of honor.

Serving as the best man was Mark
Harabedian of Beihlehem.

The ushers were Richard and An-
drew AUorto, bolh of Weslficld,
Michael Digioacchino of Union,
Kevin Walsh of Clark and Daniel
Regan of New Brunswick,

The bride received a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Early Childhood
Education from K can College of New
Jersey in Union and is employed by
the Hiltsborough Board of Education.

Her husband is continuing his
education at Kean and is pursuing a
career in computer-integrated
manufacturing. He is employed by
Atlantic Metals in Springfield.

Following a wedding triplo Alaska,
Ihe couple established a residence in
Iselin.

The WeMficM Buiinest and Pro-
fessional Women will hold their
monthly dinner meetini on Tuesday,
March 17, at B. 0 . Field* Restaurant
inWeitfield.

Networking will begin at 6:30
o'clock, dinner will follow at 7
o'clock and the program will follow
at 8 o'clock.

Mrt. Annemarie Bridgeman
DeMarco will present a program on
career development, She will discuss
success for both the entry-level
worker and the established manager.

Mrs. DeMarco is employed at Ihe
American Telephone and Telegraph
Company and has responsibilities in
domestic consumer long-distance
billing. In 1990, she was voted
Westfield Young Career Woman by
the business women's group.

Mrs. DeMarco graduated from
Cornell University in Ithaca, New
York in 1982and is an alumni recruiter

forth* university.
She has received numerous awards,

from the American Telephone and
Telegraph Rose, for increasing op-
erational effectiveness to the Golden
Harp Award for editorial excellence
in the development of a corporate
newsletter. She recently was nomi-
nated to Who's Who in American
Women.

The Westfield Business and Pro-
fessional Women is part of the Busi-
ness and Professions! Women of the
United Stales of America. For over
70 years the national group has been
» powerful voice for working women
and iu goal is to promote full par-
ticipation in the workforce, equity
ana economic self sufficiency for
working women. • .

To make a guaranteed dinner ret:
ervition, please telephone Mrs.
Genldine Porantki at 276-9502 or
Mrs. Audrey Gottlieb at 755-6833.

Craft Class, Games Night
Scheduled by Newcomers

A craft class will be offered to
members of The Newcomers Club of
Weslfield on Thursday, March 12, at
7:30 p.m.

Craftsman, Mrs. Anna Lanam, will
conduct the class and teach how to
make a 13-inch rose topiary tree.
Enroll menl i s lim iled so members are
asked to telephone 232-9564 as soon
as possible lo sign up.

Mrs. Stirrup
.,:,,,, Cited by Kemper ,,.

Mrs. Stephanie A. Stirrup of
Westfield was honored recently as a
1991 Kemper Salute award recipient
by the Kemper National Insurance
Companies.

Now in its fourth year, the program
recognizes Kemper National em-
ployees' exceptional efforts in pro-
viding quality service to the
company s producers and policy-
holders, selecting above-average
risks, building a growing volume of
profitable business and keeping costs
under control,

Each of ihe 130 honorees from
Kemper National offices around Ihe
country received $1,000 and a 14-
karat gold lapel pin.

Mrs. Stirrup is a collection ac-
countant at Kemper National's
Summit office.

She has been wilh Kemper National
since 1988.

The club alto will hold its monthly
dinners! Shiki Steak House on Route
No. 22 West, Union, on Thursday,
March 19. at 7:30 o'clock. ;

The menu will offer a choice of
three entrees. Prospective member*
may attend. For reservations and
questions please telephone 654-0733.

On Saturday, March 21, a game-
night is planned. Members will play
such games at Pictionary, Outburst,.
Jengi, Trivial Pursuit, Encore and
Boulderdaih. Members will gather

this entertainment. At evening's end'.
all will gather in one home for re- •
freshments. Please call 654-3353 for
more information.

The aim of Ihe club is to extend a
friendly greeting lo those new in town
and lo give them the opportunity lo
meet other newcomers and lo help
them fee | welcome and a part of the
community.

Those interested in learning more
about Newcomers are asked lo write
toNewcomcrsClubof\Vcttfield,P.O.
Box 612, Weslfield. 07091.

Trw ChlntM Invtnttd paper
•bout A.D. 100. Their tlrtl book!
written on papar took th* form of
rollt.

\ ;
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7a/A: on Gfoto/ Climate,
Plants Garden Club Topic

Th*&fftrencebttu*mtheahno*trittuwordtmdtherisnt%t>ord
w really a large matter—'tu tfw difference between the lifhtnmc
bug and the lightning.

—MarfcTwum

Mlu Jacqueline Burnham ami Kevin Burnt

;<zA/{u± IBuinliam, <J\l[x. HSuxni,

The Garden Club of WeMfield will
meet at the Woman'* Club of Wett-
field on March 10. Dr. Richard D.
Goldstein will present a program on
"Olobal Climate and PUnUT

Dr. Goldstein is the Director of the
Environmental and Occupational

Mrs. Raquel Colby
Gets Law Degree

Mrs. Raquel Smith Colby, who ii a
third-generation member of a WeH-
field family, graduated cum laude
from Seton Hall Law School in
Newark on June I.

Mn. Colby is the daughter of Mr.
and Mn. Donald Smith of Westfield
and the granddaughter of the late Mr..
and Mrs. Titus K. Smith. Jr

She isamember of the New Jersey
andNew York Bar and work* in Wall
Street with the firm of Ford, Marrin,
Esposito & Witmeyer. .

Mrs. Colby and her husband,
Thomas Colby, reside in Manhattan.

Laurie Tirone
On Dean's List

A West field student has been named
to the fall, 1991. Dean's List at
Evangel College in Springfield,
Missouri.

She is Laurie Tirone, the daughter •
of Mr. and Mn. A. Edward Tirone.

A l989graduateofWestfieldHigh
School, Laurie is majoring in ac-

Healfh Sciences Institute where he
runs its Center of Excellence, both
joint projects of Rutgers University
ind the University of Medicine and
Dentistry of New, Jersey. He is also
the Chairman of the Department of
Environmental and Community
Medicine at the Robert Wood John-
son Medical School.
.' Dr. Goldstein is a board certified
physician in internal medicine and
nematology. Before joining the
medical school, he was a faculty
member in the Departments of En-
vironmental Medicine and Medicine
at New York University Medical
Center. From 1983-1985. he served
as Assistant Administrator of Re-
search and Development of the United
States Environmental Protection

^oCeJebuatetkc^easiotgt.

1 Mr. and Mrs. John Burnham of
Westfield announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Jacqueline
Burnham, to Kevin Bums, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Burns of
Westfield.

The bride-to-be graduated from

Westfield High School and is involved
in community theater.

Her fund served in the Army from
1979 to I982«ndisworkingforDive
Paterson Sport Floors.

The couple plans to wed next
February.

Misskawsoi* Honored
By Business Group

The New Jersey Business and
Professional Women have selected
Miss Cynthia La wson of Fanwood as
their Young Career Woman for 1992.

She will represent the Westfield
chapter at the District No. 2 compe-
tition this month.

The Young Careerist Program is
trie organization's way of honoring
successful young career women.

' Mi&a La*son, who wan selected
Mh h difcemenT,

, s l
er career «dv«ifcemT

educational background and com
munity involvement, is the Director
of Marketing Administration for

Welcome Wagon

Tells Calendar
The Welcome Wagon Club of

Westfield has announced the fol-
lowing upcoming events:

The. club's monthly visit to Me-
ridian Nursing Home will be on
Tuesday, March 10, at 1:45 p.m. Club
members will assist residents in
playing bingo, provide small prizes
to winners and bring homemade
treats.

Wednesday, March 11, the walking
group will resume at 10:30 a.m.,
meeting at the tennis courts in
Ta"iaques Park. All levels of walkers
may attend, including strollers and
toddlers.

The gouimet lunch theme this
month is "French cooking" and the
group will meet on Thursday, March
12. at 12:45 p.m.

The regular monthly meeting will
be held on Thursday, March 19 at
Sinclare's restaurant in Westfield. A
menu of iippclizer, three entre choices
and dessert, will be featured. Included
in the price of $24 (his month is an
open bar for the cocklail hour from
6:30 to 7:15 p.m. Non-alcoholic
drinks diuingdmner also will be free.
Reservations must be made through
the club by tomorrow.

Any womun interested in unending
these activities or in learning more
about the club should telephone 232-
2450.

Folk Culture Topic
Of Extension Speaker
The Union County Home Eco-

nomics [Extension Council will fea-
ture as IIH guest speaker. Jack Rush-
ing, the project director of the Great
Swamp, on Monday, March 23, at 1
p.m.

The public is invited to join the
council ns Mr. Rushing liilks about
the rich folk culture that dntes buck to
Colonial America. His talk will in-
clude the use of wilJ fruih, herns,
vegetables In inculs and uae of home
romedien for medieval ptcpurnlUnis,

To register, please cull Dr. Karen
Hrwle-Moiulrone, Extension Home
Economist, nt 0S4-9M4.

Jennifer Stephens
On IKan's List

Jennifer A, StcuhciiN of 76.1
PulnicrcH Avomie, WenlfieW, lut* Iwen
tunned to the DCIUI'M Lift for lite first
semester of 1W1-1992 at Mlitmi
University lit Oxford, Ohio,

To itltiiiii the honor "lie Itml lu
nclileve n .V.I or twtter grade-point

Tricon U.S.A.
She is agroduate-of Widener Uni-

versity inChester, Pennsylvaniawith
a Master's Degree in Business Ad-
ministration in Fiance and is a member
of the Cranford Woman's Club.

She currently serves as the Chair-
man of the club's Conservation De-
partment.

The Young Careerist Program, in-
augurated by the National Federation
ofBuiiBe^andtrofeisibMi Women
in 1963, highlights the achievements
of youngcareer women and is one of
the many programs sponsored by the
organization to elevate the status of
women.

For more information on the
Westfield chapter, please telephone
Mrs. Susan Mennella at 232-7700 or
Mrs. Catherine Miele at 815-9744.

Seven from Town
Honored by Kean

Seven town students have received
honors from Kean College of New
Jersey in Union.

Inducted into the college's Alpha
Kappa Chapter of Alpha Sigma
Lambda, the national honor society
for part-time students were Eileen
Reidy and Ilia Harkins.

Named to the 1991-1992editionof
Who's Who Among Sludtnts. in
American Universities and College
were Debra J. Granrath, Leonard
Stuart, Navik Mehta, Patricia A.
Sheehy and Mary Jo Williemscn.

Hospital Honors
Two Town Residents

Two town residents, Mrs. June
Hammer and Mrs. Joyce Lipson, were
honored by Union Hospital during its
recent service awards dinner.

Mrs. Hammer was honored for 1S
years of service and Mrs. Lipson for
10 years of service.

P e n Rlpjwrger
Cited for Studies

Ellen Laura Ripperger of 537
Wychwood Road, Wcstfield, has been
named to the Honors List for the first
semester of 1991-1992 at Indiana
University in Bloomington, Indiana.

In order to attain the honor she had
to earn at least a 3.5 grade-point av-
erage out of a possible 4.O.

baa also been a member and
Chiirman of the National Institute of
Health Toxicology Section and of
Environmental Agency's Clean Air
Scientific Advisory Committee. He
is a member of the Institute of
Medicine as well as the World Health
Organization Commission on Health
ana Environment and chair* the In-
dustry Panel.

The hottest chairman for the
meeting will be Mrs. Lawrence
Grieaemer who will be assisted by
Mn. Vernon B. Baker, Mrs. John V.
Glass, Mn. Gustave E. Johnson and
Mn. George J. Keyko.

Flowen will be placed in the
Westfield Library for March by Mrs.
Alan M. Augustine, Mrs. J. Wallen
Anderson, Mrs. Mark Fleder, Mrs.
Franklyn J. Sullebarger and Mrs.
Martha W. Weldon. aft members of
the Garden Club of Westfield.

Chiropractor to Talk
To Legal Secretaries

The regular, monthly meeting of
the Union County Legal Secretaries
Association will be held on Tuesday,
March 24, at 6 p.m., at the Spanish
Tavern on Route No. 22 East,
Mountainside.

Dr. Richard Wolf, a chiropractor
with offices in Union, will present a
program on how to relieve neck and
back pain.

There will be an art auction on
Saturday, April 4, at 7 p.m. at the
Martin Wallberg American Legion
Post No. 3 at 1003 North Avenue,
Westfield, for the benefit of the
association'sLaw Scholarship Fund.

This scholarship will be awarded
in May.

The $3 donation will include re-
freshments, and the public may at-
tend.

All secretaries, lawyers, members
of it*, bendi IY>4. bf^ifid friend* nj»y
attend every function of the associa-
tion and reservations or information
be obtained by telephoning 388-0281.

u&& be ftefte. f>w 10 am. until

I p.m. and tke ̂ Dti/tdne Shea

SchooC ofj &k(sli ^Dance is

ejected between I and 2 p . m . . .

. tftoughout the day we wiCC be

sewing tea and ooda fcwiead. S o

OH stopping by, - we Hook

to seeing you!

6549490*

CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00

Westfield, N J . • 232-9844

-OSCAR'S
HAIRCUTTERS

— INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS —

Expert Hair Service for the Whole
Family at Most Reasonable Prices
• FULL senvica . ALL MANICURING

— Parking in rear—
(908) 233-8484

217 East Broad St., Westfield

Come Join A Pre-Natal Fitness Class

This one hour class of exerclM It designed to
maintain muscle tone & cardiovascular
(aerobic) health during pregnancy,done to
popular music and at one's own pace.

'Babysitting available
For Further info & to register

Call: 276-3539
ltui Yv«tto Da iuc He l i t tu 'ss Studio

I 18 VV.lliml Aii'iinr - I'litiifuril

TWQ-TIMING DIAMONDS . .
Yours will be even more beautiful

placed in new jewelry designed
exclusively for them.

•N**1

^ c d

SUNDAY 1:00-10:30

PRIME RIB C^AUT
 $1095

• OVER 10TBEERS 4 WINES •fl

ORTV SET"1
COLOR TV SET

i $ O 0 0 OFF ANY LUNCH (iordofony2lunchei)

I $ 5 0 0 OFMiNY LUNCHVoid^y 2dlLr»)
I w/o«y t^trn dficocf* oripfww

V
Opmn 7 Days • 3

All Major Cridil Card* Accepted
2 5 4 No. Irood Sl̂ Jat th« orch), EMiob^h

••f"l"i ''* ' ' • • ' ' ' " •

Aticftael Kokn
JEWELERS

Westfield
Now in Our 86th Year
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Obituaries;
Mrs. Tomlinson, 88, Retired
Secretary for Town Schools
Mrs. Henry W. (Dorothy Berry)

Tomlinton, 88, a retired school sec-
retary, died Friday, February 28, at
Morrislown Memorial Hospital.

Bom in Elizabeth, she had lived in
Cranford before moving to Weslfield
over SO yean ago.

Mn. Tomlinson was a secretary
for many years at the Gram, Jefferson
and Tamaques Schools in Weslfield,
retiring in 1972.

She was a member of The Presby-
terian Church in Weslfield for over
SO years, and its choir.

Herhusband, Henry W. Tomlinson,

died in 1939.
Surviving is a sister, Mrs. Charlotte

B. Gregory of Basking Ridge.
Mrs. Tomlinson's grandfather.

Samuel J. Berry.hadbeenaMayorof
Elizabeth.

Services were Tuesday, March 3,
at The Presbyterian Church in West-
field.

Internment was at the Fairview
Cemetery in Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street. Westfield.

March I.1H1

,77,S.
Manager of Woman s Club
lames S. Williams, 77, of St. Au-

gustine, Florida, formerly of West-
field, died on Friday, February 28, al
Flaglcr Hospital in St. Augustine,

Mr. Williams had moved to St.

Mrs. Rickman, 72,
In Senior Citizens

Mrs. Thomas (Ruth E.) Rickman,
72, of Westfield died Thursday.
February 27, in her home.

A Mass was offered Monday,
March 2, in St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church of Westfield, after
the funeral from the Dooley Colonial
Home, 556 Westfield Avenue, West-
field.

Mrs. Rickman was a superintendent
for the Crane Town Apartments in
Montclair for 15 years before retiring
in 1977. She was a member of the
Westfield Senior Citizens Center.

Born in Newark, she lived in
Irvington and Montclair before
moving to Westfield 12 years ago.

Surviving are her husband; a son,
Henry Rickman; a daughter, Mrs.
Dolores Mallack; two sisters, Mrs.
Eleanora Kelly and Mrs. Marian
Wantuch; a brother, Frank Bachman;
eight grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

March S, IH2

Enimett I. Smith, 64
Emmcit I, Smith, a former West-

field resident, died February 14athis
home in Novi, Michigan. He was 64.

Mr. Smith was born in Detroit and
had lived in Westfield until last year.

He was a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Michigan and had been a
business consultant for American
Telephone and Telegram and other
East Coast companies before his re-'
tircment last year.

Prior to that, Mr. Smith had worked
for AT&T in Basking Ridge for 12
years.

He served in the Navy during World
War II.

Mr. Smith was a member of the
Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity at the
University of Michigan.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Marion
Smith; a daughter, Miss Maureen
Smith; a son, Shawn Smith, and a
grandchild.

Services were held in Michigan.
Memorial contributions may be

made to the Michigan Cancer Foun-
dation.

Passport
PhotosI While You Wall

121 Central Ave., Westfleid
• L M 232-0239 • • •
OMERKONE

Augustine from Westfield five years
ago.

Born in The Bronx.Mr. Williams
had been • Manager of the Woman's
Club of Weilfieldand had worked at
The Homes News in New Brunswick.

He was a veteran of the Army and
a member of the Flagler Presbyterian
Church of St. Augustine.

Services were held on Tuesday,
March 3, in the Flagler Presbyterian
Chtirch.

Arrangements were by the Croyle
Funeral Home of St. Augustine.

. March S.1MI

Pedestrian Injured
In Town Accident

A pedestrian, Luis H. Munoz, was
taken to Muhlenberg Medical Center
in Plainfield Monday afternoon with
moderate injuries after he was struck
by a car driven by Karen M. Forman
of Springfield at East Broad Street
and North Avenue.

According to police reports, the
Springfield motorist saw she had
driver over the stop line and was
attempting to back up when Mr.
Munoz ran in back of her car.

No charges were filed.
In another incident, three cares were

involved in a collision last Thursday
afternoon on Dudley Avenue and
Prospect Street.

Police said acar driven by Frederick
H. Huber, Jr. of Cranford collided
with one driven by William R. Towns
of Weslfield, which in turn collided
with a third vehicle driven by Herbert
H. Wright of Westfield and then
continued onto the lawn of a Dudley
Avenue home, damaging the land-
scaping.
'There were no injuries and no

charges'were filed in the crash'.'

Legg Mason Plans
Investment Seminars
Over the past two-and-a-half years,

the interest from certificates of deposit
has fallen SO per cent.

Legg Mason Wood Walker will
hold seminars open to the public to
discuss investment alternatives to
certificates of deposit.

The seminars will focus on tax-
free investing, utilities and equities.
Particular attention will be paid to
those looking to invest Individual
Retirement Account money or
rollovers.

The seminars will be held at the
following times on Wednesday,
March 11, and Thursday, March 12,
at 7:30 p.m. at Legg Mason at 203
Elm Street.

Seating will be limited. To reserve
a seat please telephone 232-2686.

Erratum
Information was incorrectly pro-

vided to The Weslfield Leader, and it
appeared in last week's edition stat-
ing those participating in the Hands-
on-Science for Kids program at
Edison Intermediate School would
be able to launch rockets outside the
school

The program demonstrating the
principles and aeronautics will be
held inside the school. The outside
launching of rockets is prohibited by
town ordinances.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Wcstflekl Avenue
233-0255

Josvjih /'. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
21H North Avenue i

Francis J, Doolvyjr,
Manager

Vic. PrtsMmt, Mr.. Linda B. Ifaulo and Put PrnM.nI John R. BUdVr*
,hOw»|WuiW«iuplWrp»iK<A^iMkin«*HUIiiprepar«ltoiiforth.MUi
mn«Ml Rotary Paneak* Day to be hdd in WMfleld High Sc• School caMcria on

Pancake Days Raise
$860,000 for Scholars

During the pail 25 yean over
$860,000 in scholsrshipawardshave
been given by Rotanans to 1,036
Wettfield High School graduates.

Finances for theawards have come
mainly from proceeds raised at the
annual Pancake Day.

This year's Pancake Day will take
place on Saturday, March 7, from 8
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the High School
cafeteria.

For a nominal contribution each
guest will be able to enjoy a pancake
breakfast/brunch and be entertained
by live performances by groups in-

cluding the Westfield Community
Band, the Old Guard Merrymen. the
Boy Scout Jazz Band and westfield
High School 1991 graduate lames
BaronewhoisanoflkialElvis Presley
impersonator.

Also, guests will have the oppor-
tunity to purchase items from a bake
sale sponsored by Rotarian spouses
and to purchase paintings from over
100 being offered by the Westfield
Art Association.

Tickets may be obtained from
Rolarians or at the door.

Woman's Club to Mark
Is 97th Anniversary

on February 22, 1895 in the Public
Library. It was decided to draw a
constitution and by-laws and the
second meeting, attended by 40
women, was held in the social room
of the Standard Building on March 8,
1895.

The purpose of the new club, in-
spired by intellectual and cultural
pursuits, was social and civic im-
provement of the environment. The
first club President was Miss Emma
Bridges.

Active participation in the general
federation started when the club was
federated in 1896 and as early as
1906 one member of the Westfield
club acted at the Secretary of the
Stale Federation and a First Vice
President served in 1910.

From 1970 to 1972 Mrs. George F,
Weinheimer, Jr. was elected the state
President and other members have
filled many district and state offices.

As the club grew so did its civic
responsibilities. When the need for a
free public library was felt, a town
library committee was formed and
the past club President, Miss Bridges,
served as the Chairman. The club
continues to support the library.

The club was responsible for for-
mulating the District Nursing Asso-
ciation, the chapter of (he Red Cross,
Girl Scouts,Thrift Shop, and the first
Christmas collection for the
Children's Country Home, now the
Children'sSpeciahzed Hospital, was
taken in 1911.

The club supported the state
federation 'amove in 1915 to establish
a college for women, now Douglass
College.

In 1919 • playground committee
was organized and was sponsored by
the club until it was taken over by the
town. The club, along with other or-
ganizations, supported the founding
of the Westfield Adult School.

Among the charities receiving aid
from the club currently are the
Chamber of Commerce, Children's
Specialized Hospital, Overlook
Hospice, the Westfield Rescue Squad,
the Westfield United Fund, the
Westfield Day Care Center, Ihe
Firemen's and Police Benevolent
Associations, Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council, Boy Scouts of
American and the Weslfield Com-
munity Center.

Since it was founded, the club has
been active in promoting education
on the individual, community and
state levels.

A continuing aid to education was
established by 1949 nnd since then
67 four-year scholarships nnd 98
freshman grants have been awarded
to graduating seniors ul Westfield
High School, The Education Com-
mittee busies itn selection of recipients

on academic achievement, leadership
and financial need.

In 1955 a four-page club paper
became a monthly magazine. The
Bulletin, and today it contains ap-
proximately 18 pages and is mailed
to each member to inform her of club
activities for the coming month.

The dream of the group's own
clubhouse materialized in 1955 with
the purchase of the home at 318 South
Euclid Avenue.

After considerable work the house
was dedicated in April, 1956 during
the Presidency of Mrs. Ethan A.
Hescock, who is a present honorary
club member. ,

Tocelebratethe bicentennial of the
. United States, the club was respon-
sible for the restoration of the kiosk
newsstand at the railroad station.
There also was a school coloring
contest and the commitment for the
purchase of 250 flags lo be displayed
in Westfield on holidays.

The Club of Westfield consists of
three separate groups of women —
the regular club, which meets during
the day and the Junior Woman's Club
and the Fortnightly Group which
meets in the evening. There is a total
membership of 246 which includes
10 members who have been in the
club for more than 50 years.

Members of the club include
women of all ages who want lo
broaden their horizons by meeting
new friends, gaining more knowledge
of their communities and the slate
and world around them, learning new
skills, sharing creative talents,
bringing new interests into their
homes and accepting the challenge of
improving their social, cultural and
physical environment.

There are eight departments in Ihe
club ope n to allmem bers and incl ude
American Hole Life, Antiques, Art
and Crafts, International Affairs,
Literature, Recreation, Social Ser-
vices and Travel.

Eakins Lecture
To Be March 18

Dr. Fred B. Adelson, an iirt pro-
fessor at Glassboro State College,
will present an inservice workshop
for art teachers in the Weslfield Public
Schools on Wednesday, March 18.

Dr. Adelson will discuss the works
of Thomas Eakins. While on Fel-
lowship at Princeton University, he
completed research on the "Agnew
Clinic," a medical portrait by Eakins,
He has been invited to contribute lo
(he catalog for a 1993-1 !>94 Thomas
Eiikins exhibit in London's Portrait
Gallery.

A graduate of the University of
Massachusetts, Dr. Adelson holds; n
doctorate from Columbia University.

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

FRED H. GRAY, JR.
DAVID B. CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE
PAULETTE CRABIEL

WeSTCIILD: 311 gael Broad 81., Frad H. dray, Jr. Mor 333-0143
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY U
• Someone Kt fire lo shrubbery in

front of a Summit Avenue home.
• Five lotvei of bread and 21 Italian

linfuafc newspapers were reported tto-
lea from a Soutk Elmer Street delicMei-

""WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY I*
• A resident of South Avenue We*l

reported hii willef had been stolen on
Fehfuary23<raaitheNoithAveiiueWetl
office of the New Jcney T»Mf Tennis
Auoci*lian.

• Someona Mole a personal computer
and a videocaitetfe recorder from a
Cottage Place North residence.

• V»ndal» broke the front window of
• tporti supply More on South Avenue.

THURSDAY.FEBRIMRY27
• A wall telephone wai ttolen from

Ihe office of a Cardinal Drive firm.
• Someone broke a window on a car

parked on Downer Street.
SATURDAY, FEB RU ARY19

• The ni|ht clerk and the Manager of
a South Avenue convenience store re-

ported they «wn) assaulted hyat
thoplintr they —tad lo kavc a W ,
mo • CmnbcnMoSMtinidMt nponM
(hcthop-UftiMauiptctdamaMdlkircar
iiilhte«tiaf lot oftlu More thtrlMltft.

• A GenenM Trail resides* npomd
cash and uurtcd jtwclry wer* SMitn
from hit home. j •' •

MONDAY, MARCH!
• Two juvenile* were charptd with

Wilinfacar.eluding police andnckttu
driving after (key wen observed driving
wtpkKMitly en Sandra Circle near Bast
B d S w n d <B r w |
East Broad Street and onto SnrinsMd
Avenue into Keatlworth (hen onto Ik*
Garden Stale Partway into Union before
ihty were apprehended.

• Vandals brake a minor on a car
parked on Cumberland Stwet

• A small amount ofchanft was Htm
from a car parked on Woods End Road.

• Someoneiloleandardetectorffom
a car parked in Ihe driveway of a
Sunnywood Drive home.

calls
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24

• Six hundred block of West Broad
Street—assisted police alamotor vehicle
accident. Extrication of accident victim
using Ihe Jaws of Life.

• Weslfield Municipal Building —
responded to a leaking walei pipe on a
furnace.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25
• Weslfield Municipal Building —

suspicious odor in building caused by
construction workers.

• SixhundredblockofSouthAvenue
West - suspicious liquid flowing in
roadway found lo be a plumbing system
testing dye.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY M
• Seven hundred block of Central

Avenue — fire in Ihe back room of i
beauty aaloncaused extensive damage to
Ihe salon as well as smoke damage to Ihe
apartments above. Fire was caused by an
appliance left on in thai room.

• Eleven hundred block of Summit
Avenue — accidental alarm activation.
' • Two hundred block of South Avenue

East — secured a broken store front

APRIL 1 DEADLINE
FOR TAX APPEALS
Town property owners are re-

minded the deadline for filing ap-
peals of tax assessments is
Wednesday, April 1, under new
legislation — not August IS as it
used to be.

The new law requires notices be
sent to each properly owner by
February I informing them of the
assessed values of their property,
and if they disagree with the as-
sessment they have until April 1 to
file an appeal with Ihe Union
County Tax Board.

Property owners actually have
until the dale of their hearing to
gather evidence in support of their
position even though the date for
filing an appeal is April 1.

Schlott Receives Okay
For Office Renovation
From Planning Board

applicant might need lo request per-
mission for a variance in this urea of
the building.

Mr. Fly tin replied that the applicant
would request a rear-yard variance if
testimony proved this necessary.

The next witness to testify on be-
half of Cold well Banker Schlott was
Andrew Bavosa, the owner of the
building.

Mr. Bavosa said he had owned the
building for 15 years, nnd there were
12 residential units on the second and
third floors, three of which were to be
removed.

As the issue of the rear-entrunce
truffle emerged again, Mr. Bavosa
noted this was a "more practical en-
trance."

The third witness lo testify was
Mrs. Marilyn Kelly, the Manager of
Coldwell Banker Schlotl in Westfield.

The first question asked by the
board was whether more people
would be employed in the office.
Mrs. Kelly said 45 people currently
were on the staff, and there would be
noaddilionalcmployccs in the future.

The Inst witness to testify was
James flrunctt, a member of the
Westfield Bottrd of Realtors, who did
not foresee an adverse effect on
parking in the adjacent lot.

Mr, Flynn concluded his presenta-
tion on the i|ucstion of pnrking by
saying an additional variance for
parking would not be need because
the office usuge would remain the
same.

Mrs, Police Cohen, Ihe owner of
Felice at 266 liust Broad Street, wits
concerned over the cooling and
healing xyNtem of 264 l:,nsl llroad
Street, which, she said, disturbed her
building. Mrs, Vincciilscii said il
would Iwmovcd lo another location.
Mrs. Cohen also mentioned the
problem of pmking, which Mrs. Kelly
said would be improved.

Durliigdisctissionamon^lliclloaid
member*, Mityoi (hirlmid C. "Hud"
Itoothe, Jr., laid, "TIK'IO'K no more
parking space unless we jitil It up in
the (tky —I've been on Ihi'i fit iiiK line
before,"

I'iiinlly, the boiird approved the
renovniiniM, with one dim1 riling vote,
Unit (if l)r fl, Carol Molimi,

window with plywood.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17

• • Eleven hundred block of Summit
Avenue — accidental alarm activation.

• Fourhundredbtockof Saint Mark't
Avenue — alarm system malfunction.

• Four hundred block of Poetf Place
— retel alarm sytlem.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2*
• InterseciionofBoulevani and Grove

Sireet—broken guy wire on utility pole.
Notified Public Service Electric & On
Company.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19
• Ten hundred block or Central Av-

enue — alarm system activation.
• Seven hundred block of WeMfieM

Avenue — wire down in roadway.
• Weslfield "Y" — alarm syitem ac-

tivation.
• Eight hundred block of Willow

Crove Road — brush fire.
• Three hundied block of South Av-

enue West—heavy smoke condition in
basement and stores above, caused by
furnace malfunction.

Runnells Employees
Keep Pressure

On for Positions

costs, because the 94 employees
whose jobs are in question would
unquestionably land on Ihe county's
welfare rolls.

"My husband is disabled. I need
myjob. What do they want7Welfare7"
she asked.

The theme of con cuts hit home
during the meeting.

Freeholder, Miss Linda Lee Kelly,
said she wanted a thorough efficiency
review throughout the county's em-
ployment scale.

Miss Kelly said she hoped the fi-
nance committee was looking into
every department of county govern-
ment for cuts, particularly at the
middle and high salaries.

Slatting cuts with the lowest sala-
ries county employees was unjust,
she said.

"It is just unjusi, not fair, its not
equitable. We have lo look at the
upper levels as well," she said.

FreeholderWalter McLeod said the
94 should continue to attend the
Freeholder sessions to stay in the
public eye.

He added he and other members of
the board were opposed to the layoffs
and privatization of jobs al Runnells.

Freeholder McLeod noted the en-
tire focus on these 94 employees was

' wrong, given the fact the county's
projected $ 11 to $ 12 million shortfall
would nol be resolved.

"If we were to get rid of all 94 it
wouldn't gel rid of the deficit," he
suid.

Freeholder Chairman Louis A.
Sanlagata said after the meeting ne-
gotiations with the union represent-
ing the Runnells housekeeping and
dietary employees were ongoing.

"It's still a case of progress, he
noted.

The blue ribbon management
panel's report calls for another
$500,000 in savings at Runnells by
privatizing the facility's 25-bed unit
of physical medicine and rehabilita-
tion.

At the lop of the panel's recom-
mendations are savings of ass much as
$950,000 in hciillh insurance cost
containment measures.

Another savings of $400,000could
be realized through self-insurance or
mi insurance pool for workers' com-
pensution. A bi-weekly payroll plan
would save up to$75,000, according
lo the report.

Belter motor pool management
could result in a $280,000 .savings,
by limiting the number of employees
with assigned vehicles from 79 lo 14.
The county's automobiles total more
than 550 vehicles,

Also, road-paving Nerviccaandthe
county's Springfield compelling fa-
cility would lie privatized for a mv-
ing* of $600,000, Staff reductions
throughout the Department of Oji-
crntionul Service* could yield a fur-
ther $630,000. Alternative cash
nniiiiigcmcnt option* could earn the
county morollnin $100,000 over (he
$70,(XK) il currently eurna, ihe report
noted

Tlio bltiu ribbon piincl was chilred
by Dimakl M. Dunlclr*. Ihe President
of the Daniel* Clump,

Mr Daniel* I* « former Chief Ex-
ecutive Officer of Ihe New Jersey
Blue Cum mid lltuo Shield,



Blue Devils Matmen
Capture Fourth Title

Cbeaiof atTadJaapoeialiaf louto
Raadolpfe in MM Mai* aectionale. the
WntffleU Blue DeviU Wrestling
learn looked to regroup and win their
fourth strait* Dirtrict No. I I title.

They did iual that on Saturday as
Wattfwld.No. Wimhestatt.toukd
ISOJpoinU.Fifuitunt in second was
Cranfofd with 127 points.

Brian Buldo, the lint seed at 112
pound*, was looking to win his fust
district title. Using aggressive wres-
tling and back point*. Buldo defeated
Jo* Lucaricllo 19-3. Buldo got hii
technical fall in five minutes snd 14
seconds.

Paco Gonzalez tot hii third crown
at 119 pounds as he defeated Chris
Sullivan of Cranford. Laying a body
prass on his opponent, Gonzalez was
abta topin htm in four minutes and 45
seconds.

Weslfield's third champion was
Chris Posey at 130 pounds. Posey's
final match was a battle to the end. He
trailed 8-3 throughout the match.
However, in the1 third period he
dropped hisopponent.Leif Albright,

Baseball Tryouts
Next Two Saturdays
The Weitfield Baseball League

has scheduled the Major and Pony/
University League Iryouls for
Saturdays, March 7 and 14, at
TamaqufiParlc.

In the Major League, the 12-
year-oldi will report at 9 a.m., the
11-year-olds at 10:30 a.m. and the
10-year-olds at 1:30 p.m.

For the Pony and University
League, all 13-lo-16-year-old
candidates will meet at Fit Id No. 2
at 9 a.m.

Knicks Top Celtics
In Tough Contest

apwat hf £ f fc %amHm mmm w n r a
kack •> (Mr vtamlat oajri oa
IlllhlHaMa Htfctlj-fimtlil u>a
itetaryanrHMiCalUa.
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Shan AlkkM kraaaM <IM Kakti ' prauun

wi A a headlock to notch the icore at
eight. With 49 seconds remaining,
Posey nailed Albright with the win-
ning takedown mat broke a nine-to-
nine tie. The final score was 11-10.

Probably the moat surprising non-
winner for Westfiekt was Paul Jordan
at 160 poundi. Jordan, the defending
district champion as well aa the cur-
rent county champion, faced last
year's third-place finisher, Justin
LaSala of Arthur L. Johnson Regional
ofClark.

LaSala, the county champion at
171 pounds, defeated Jordan 4-3 en
route to winning the Outstanding
Wrestler award.

Chris Edling wrestled mailerfully
to get into the finals where he would
face Andy Troczintki of Johnson
Regional. The 145-povnder from
Wesifteld was over-matched in the
finals and was pinned in one minute
and three seconds.

Tim Martin at 171 pounds for
Westfield also made an impressive
showing as he too reached the finals.
He faced Bob Taylor of Brearley and
was beaten handley 16-0. Taylor re-
corded the technical fall in four
minutes and 44 seconds.

Also wrestling impressively was
Seth Coren. who won third place in a
tough heavyweight division.

Westfield'ifinisherswillneKtmove
on to the regional tournament.

Buldo, Gonzalez, Posey, Edling,
Jordan. Martin and Coren will all
move on to this tournament.

The regional final will be held on
Saturday, and he top three wrestlers
in their weight class will continue to
the state tournament that begins on
Wednesday, March 11.

GYMNAST-Dawa Vtarsckllllag of
WtsltttM placed iMrdlaftoreMrdse
with* a scar* af M S at the Sunshine
Gymnastics lavttattonal held In Fort
Laudtrdslf, Florida two weeks ago.
Shi competed agaiaal gymnasts from
all ovtr the United Slates and Canada.
DawakaioplMMMiraatWcstlkMHlgh
School. She CMtpcta as a kvtl NoTlO
aymiiartfcr Wilton Academy.fiMriMrly
ActloaG>mnastks,utHow*&.CoM*(d
by John and Elate. Wilton, Dawn has
bttn consistently placing In the top 10
In levtl No. 10 elite competition* in
Michigan, Georgia and Florida since
January.

BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL DECOR & QUALITY FOOD

«•»> katfe Awa vacariaa wWi ta«n.
Taa Kakb aaiaW |W> M M U I « > hadtnhlp

OUNO. JCigfci'A Hours:
Sun. 12-10 p.m.

Mn,Th, 11:30 a.m.-10 p.m.
Fri,sat.11:30 a.m.-11p.m.

|T
Any Purchase

fafaJ^MSL

AIL YOU CAN EAT - SOUP INCLUDED
Mon. to Sat.-12 to 3 p.m.

SUNDAYMfNERBUFFET4to»
754-3310 754-3311

iBafik a**
• TiMiiliir. J im Drajtr uiSunn Block

mi<l«M4lMmhuMicailrMtillai lolh. Knkt
LW L CHINA UaHT.OJUNOhlllTUiC I CMNAUaHT'OMNOFOmUNi U/L I

COUPON VALID FOR 2 LOCATIONS — —'

BoM0kall Clinic S*t
Poir Town in April

From Friday »» Sunday, April 3
ioS.theWhatfWd Baseball League
will spoasor a clinic focusing on

development of the basic ftin-
nentala for 7-to-12-year-olds

«ha

The program will emphasize
hitting, pitching, fielding and
throwing techniques.

Practice Tune, the experienced
instructional staff composed of
former major league ball players
and coaches, will conduct theclinic.

The schedule is as follows; April
3,7 to 10 pjn., free, open forum at
WestfleldHigh School for coaches
and parents whose child is partici-
pating in the clink; April 4. from 9
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. for 9-to- 12-year-
olds and April 3, from noon to 4
p.m., for 7- and 8-year-olds.

The registration fee is $20 per
player and signups will be available
stlneAprilfclink;

All possiblepartjcipanU over age
12 may attend.

For any additional information,
please call William Meyer at 233-
6139.

Registration for Pool
Started on Monday

The Westfield Recreation Com
mission began acceptingmembership
registration for the 1 * 2 Memorial
Pool season on Monday, March 2.

The 1992 season will begin on
Saturday, June 13, and run through
Labor Day, Monday, September 7.

Again this year, early-registration
discounts are available to those who
register prior to Wednesday, April 1.
Last year's fees will be charged to all
those who come in during the first
month.

Swim lessons are available for
children S years of age and up with
registration being accepted as of
March 1 on a first-come, first-serve
basis.

Swim teams a n available for both
beginner and advanced swimmers.

The fees will be as follows: >
stuck 2 to April 1

4oa| M « S M
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HOURS BV APPOINTMENT

TliE DERMATOLOGY CENTER
LAWRENCE NUAKI MEYERS, M.D.

DERMATOLOGY
• MEDtCARE ASSIGNMENT
• SATURDAY HOURS AVAILABLE

501 LENOX AVENUE
WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090

(9O8) 232-2727
BOARD CERTIFIED

Only SIMPSON'S Offer* You Up To A

10 YEAR WARRANTY
on your remodeling projects!

* Additions • Alterations • Kitchens & Baths • Decks
Specializing In "Period Architectural" Reproduction

Frae
lad I M PS O N ' S

BUlLblNC CONTRACTORS
"Wt build llktthty used to."

232-6380
Westfield. N.J.

R«hr*nosa

For more information, pleaas tale-
phone the pool office al7a*9-40i5 or
stop bv the second floor of the Mu-
nicipal Building.

The cellroac} couplar wa« In-
VWIMfl Dtf BWCK sWIVMKOI' A f l W W
J. —rdlni—T.

SCXJCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A VIAP. BOUND HCCIII1UTMMQ
SCHOOL F0flAU.A0U.WI

SS«CIALBf M T M OEVUOPHINT
nuoLatuos

CM Akeirt Oar Sw Pn

(908) 889-2339
Tom Turnbull, Plr.

BACK P*IN
NECK PAIN

Chiropractic Treilments
May Help

Family Care By:

l>r. A. Pecoraro Jr., Director

PECORARO
CHIROPRACTIC

GROUP
143 Elmer Street

Westfield
789-2133

If you cj.n'i be helped by chltopfkciic mcihodi.
we will recommend ihe bcil kind of doctor for
your cire.

Confused In These Uncertain Times?
Hear Experts Report On Topical Issues That Confront Us Today

Monday Evening, March 9,1992,8:00-10:00 p.m.
Registration & Networking Start at 7:15

Clark Ramada Hotel, Grand Ballroom, Exit 135 Garden State Parkway
Following their presentation, the panel of

experts will entertain questions from the audience.

Panel of Experts convenes PROMPTLY at 8:00 p.m.
• Richard T. Allorto Sr., C.P.A.> Jeffrey Q. Otteau, I.F.A., C.R.P., President,

The Otteau Appraisal Group, Inc.
- Robert C. O'Mara, Vice President,

of Donaldson, Lufkln and Jertrette
> Howard Chemoff, Attorney at Law, C.P.A.

10 Networking Tables will b« available for your perusal before panel convenes, during
the intermission, and following the questions and answer session.

Refreshments will be served.

Program offered aa a
community aervlce, open to the
public, free of charge.

Hosted by
Carroll M. Mellor
of RE/MAX
Realty Pro's
Westfjeld, N,J.

CarroH M. Mellor
Broker/Associate

G YES, I will be attending

Please indicate the number In your party

NAME

ADDRESS.

Staling limited to 1 SO Qunlt. Prar«glstr«tlon rcqulttd. Comp(*lt and
isturn registration form, OR, register by tt l tphont 90B 654-0683
(vote* mill),

M l

Pr. Mark Zlemek, Chlropmcile Physician, Dick it Neck Cars Center; Otorw V, Cornell,
B k V i t R V l l l l C U l i i d D B B l l C

T a b l C S I l l C l u d e ! P r . Mark Zlemek, Chlropmcile Physician, Dick it Neck Cars Center; O t o r w V
Algnfln, Architect; John J, Dugan, Insurance Broker; Vincent R. Vlilello, C i m t r i i Unlimited: Dye-Bya Balloon Co.,

CuHomuad Bouquets il Airaniemeni i ; John Caffray, CifYfey T d L d l C t t T K J H h l d Cl f Wfl
I Frank Lamotia, Pranfc't Flwir Cttt; Bub Kulpa, Accent Pslnllnt,

Attorney it Law; Rob g , g , ; , y y oon Co.,
CuHomuad Bouquets mil Airaniemenii; John Caffray, CifYfey Tree ind Lindicaplni Contrictom Tom KocaJ, Houeehold Clinwn of Weilfleld;

k L P f c ' Fl C B b K l A t P l l l

RE/MAX Realty Pro's Inc.
Each Olflc* Indspandantly Owned and Oparatad
123 South Avenue
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

(908) 233-9292
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SPORTS Girl Swimmers Finish
With Defeat of Union

'; HOMETOWN OLYMnCS...Children at the Westn*MCcnptralivtNurstry
5 School "Co for th* Gold" at the Co-op WlnttrOtymirie Gam** TtMfmr-aad
5 nva-yaar-oMa have bean focusing on lh« international Olvmpics by Itarnlnf
! phraaas In French, singing French songs, fating French rood and cotlscUag
; 01>snp<csyaaboUroraclaucollaa^.TheCo^>pgam««bcganwtlhcaTriflHajlh*
5 torch around the school, and doted with the prasenlation of gold metals, mad*
; by the children, to the music or the National Anthem.

\ Newman Honored
al

: For Senior Olympics
J Austin Newman, 75, of Westfield
• was one of eight senior athletes who
; received awards February 27 from
; the corporate sponsors of the United
; States National SeniorSports Classic,
: The Senior Olympics.
J Mr. Newman received the Whole
S Grain Total Award for Outstanding
; Multiple Male Event Athlete for his
i excellent performance at the classic,
> held last summer in Syracuse, New
i York, where he won gold medals and
I set records in his age category for the
\ triathlon, one-mile cycling, five-ki-
i lometer road race and 10-kilometer
< road race, ,
I In addition, he won silver medals
i in the 400-meter freestyle swimming
: event, five-kilometercyclingand 10-
: kilometer cycling.
i The awards ceremony was held
'• recently in Baton Rouge, Louisiana,
i the next site of the national games lo
: be held in 1993. The classic, hosted
I by the National Senior Sports Orga-
'' nization, is held every other year and

offers athletes aged 55 and older the

, petitions at one of more than 55 local
j qualifyingevenlsheldthroughoutthe
J United States.
i PUBLIC NOTICE
\ ADVeTRTIMMBNT FOB BIDS
K Sealed proposals will be received by
{ th* Board of Education of th* Westlleld
'r PubHcSchools,UnlonOounty,NewJer**y,
i at th* Board of Education Board Room,
y 302 Elm 8tre*t. WaatlMd. Naw Jersey
5 070SO, for th* following supplies, equlp-
a ment or service* on the dat* and at the
; tlm*lndlc*t*d,*ndwlllb*publlclyopened
J and raad aloud for:
J DATE ft. PREVAILING TIME:
i BID FOR BS-102A GENERAL SUPPLIES
5 FOR THE 1SB2-10S3 SCHOOL YEAR.
j BID DUE: MARCH 17,1092 AT 2:00 PM.
• The bid* will be received et the Admin-
istration Building, 302 Elm Street, West-
lleld.N.J. 0708O, and than publicly opened
and read aloud.

Blda must be In etrlct compliance with
apeclflcationa. Proposala must be en-

, dorsad on th* oulsld* of Ih* sealed en-
'Valopa, with th* name of tha bidder, hi*
: address and th* name of tha supply for
;,whlchth*bidla*ubmlttad,ltlsunderstood

,,.and *gr**dthat proposala may be dellv-
' ar*d before th* tlm* or at the place
''spaclllad for opening.

>. Th* Board of Education of tha Town of
.-.Weatfleld, In Union County, New Jersey,
, reeervee the right to accept or reject any
.'or all blda for th* whol* or any part and
'waive any Informalities as thay may deem
bast for th* Interest of the Board.

All blddera must comply with the Alflr-
maliva Action reguletlona of Public Law
1B75.C. 127. (N.J.A.C. 17:27),

By ordar of the Town of Weallleld Board
~ ,of Education, Union County, New Jersey.
• •- Dr. William Folay

Board Secretary
:. , 1 T - 3/6/82 Fee: »34.17

- PUBLIC NOTICE
.', BMBf lWa BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
. CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,

DOCKET NO. F-1808-00.
FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE

l_ CORPORATION. A USA CORPORATION,
•. PLAINTIFF V8. THOMAS L, FAZIO; ET AL.r
....DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
',.,' FOR 8ALB OF MOnTQAQEO PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
.,,., execution lo me dlreoted I shall *Kpos*
: lor eele by pubilo vendue, In ROOM 207, In

Ih* court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
,., New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 1ST

: day ol APRIL. A.D., 1092 at two o'clock In
tha efternoon of eeld day.

Th* property lo be eold I* looatad In th*
Town of Weetfleld In the Counly of Union,
New Jaraay,

, Commonly Known a*: 3D Gancira Circle,
• Weatfleld, Slew Jersey.

Tax Lot No 30 In Block 471.
Dimensions of Lol: (Approxlmalely)

121,00 f**t wld* by 1 ao.OQ leal long,
Neareet Oros* Street: (tlluala al tha In-

tersection of Ih* Southwealerly aide of
,. Sandra Circle and Ih* Northerly side of
' MIohMl Drive If extended,
, . Th*r*lBdu*approxlmateryl22n,OE)ll.47

wltti lawful Inter**! Irom May 14,1B01 and
,, ooslf
, . Th*r* I* a Full Lagal Deeorlpllon tin Ille
,. In th* Union Oounly Sheriff's Olllna,

Th* Sheriff rea*rve*lh* right lomJ|ourn
i. this saJa,
i . HALPHFriOBHLIOII
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Boy Swimmers
Roxbury in Tournament

9, DAMEN HIWTE1X
eWri/*nW4UUL

in the 100 bscisuoiw, and eaaior
i i

ZUKIR, aOLDBBHO, tjeOKER, AND
ACKBHMAN, ATTOflNBYB

OX-«40-aO (STL * WLl

Tigers Take Title
In Wrestling Loop

The Weslfield In-Town Wrestling
League team champions are the Ti-
gers, who completed their season with
•perfect r>0 record. TheTigers'line-
up showed strength from top to bot-
tom all season.

Leading off in the lighter weights
with Brian Lanza, Mike Kazazis.Rick
Roig, Matt Leiz, Mike Sawicki and
Justin Bellolti, the Tigers would open
a quick lead on their opponents.

The middle weights, featuring
Bobby Wilt, Jim McKeon, Nico
Tricarico. Mike Lanza and Vince Will.
would typically put the match out of
reach. The final trio of Greg Giresi.
Pat Tuohy and Avi Goldman in the
top weight classes provided a fine
finishing combination all season for
Coach Dan Sawicki.

The Cougars squeezed into second
place in the last match of the season
on the strength of a 2S-23 win over
the Leopards, while the Lions fell to
the undefeated Tigers.

All In-Town wrestlers are eligible
to compete in the In-Town Individual
~ ent to be held at 9 a.m. on

Plkrchr .a iWe^ldHigh

weight classes, with the top four
finishers in each weight class earning
trophies. All other entrants will re-
ceive medals for competing.
FINAL LEAGUE STANDINGS

Tigers
Cougars
Lions
Leopards

Results
January 25, Lions, 25; Cougars,

14, and Tigers, 30; Leopards, 19.
February 1, Tigers, 28; Cougars,

14, and Lions, 21; Leopards, 21.
February 8, Cougars, 25; Leopards,

23, and Tigers, 24; Lions, 11.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CHBDITOHB

Estate of Edward P. Elliott, also known
aa Edward Paul Elliott, Deceeaed.

Purauant lo th* ordar of Ann P. Contl,
Surrogate of th* County of Union, mad*
on th* 2Bth day of Fabruary, AD, 1092.
upon th* application of the undersigned,
a* Exacutrlx of th* estate of eald deceased,
nolle* la haraby given to th* creditor! of
aald deceesed to exhibit to lha aubscrlbar
under oath or affirmation their claims and
demends agalnet th* aetata of aald de-
ceased within six montha from the dat* of
said order, or they will b* for*v*r barred
from proeecutlng or recovering the asm*
against the subacrlb*r,

Denis* Hollerbach
Executrix

Buttermore, Mullen, Jervmlah & Phillip*
Attorney*
446 Eaat Broad Street
P.O. Box 2180
Weslfleld, New Jersey 07001
1 T - 3/5/92 Fee: »10 36

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHSBMFF'B SJALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
LAW DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY.

DOCKET»E8X-L-17e24-80, J-Z0812-81,
ARLCO INVESTMENT, Plaintiff va.

FREDDY JARA ALMONTE & OLADVS
JARA ALMONTE, Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR BALE OF PREMISES.

By virtu* of th* *bov*-*tate writ of ex-
ecution to me directed I ahell expoae lot
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In Ihe
Court Houee, In Ihe City of Elizabeth, New
Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 18TH day of
MARCH, A.D., 1005 at two o'olook In Ih*
allernoon of said day, all th* right, Htl* and
Interest of Ihe above-named delendenl In
and to tha following property, lo wit:

The property lo ba aold I* loo tied In Ih*
CITY of ELI ZABBTH.In the County OlUNION
and State of Naw Jaraay, Premie** are
commonly Known as 312 ROBBMILL
PLACB, BLIZABBTH, NEW JERSEY.

BlooK No. d Lol no. 104SA,
The neareet oroee street le SOUTH

8THBBT.
Rl/s of Lol fl/x 1 a 1.30.
t'HSMlaBH OOMMONLV KNOWN AS

.112 nOSB HILL PLACE, SLIZABBTH, NEW
JEftflEY,

Thar* I* full Itgal Uasorlpllon on III* In
th* Union Oounly Bh*rllf Office,

Ther* le due approximately 090,070,23
and coals,

Th* Sheriff reservee the right lo adjourn
this »«l*.

rUI|ih ProeNlch
Bhsrllf

Kdward A, OrasKIn,

Pa*l | U 0 78

la the first round of Ihe stats tournament
the Westfield boys'- Swim Team easily
defeated Roxbury easily Monday 111-
59. .

Besides increasing Wcsifield's un-
beaten record to 144, the victory ad-
vanced them to the slate sectional final
•gainst Delbaiton yesterday.

The 200-yard medley relay ream of
Rob Schundter, Darren HerteU, Scott
Kailuiky.and Chris Leahy started off the
tcorauforWestfieldby winning dieevem
in one minute and 46.64 seconds.

The team then rolled to first-, tccond-
and third-place finished in the 200-yard
freestyle with freshman Andrew Hughes
leading the way with a time of one minute
andS8.63iecondi,andOwnKeodkrand
Scon Aldrich following.

In Ihe 200-yard intermediate medley
Sean Schafer and Ken Eberts handed
Roxbury a first and second with times of
two minutes and 11.71 seconds and two
minutei and 26.43 seconds, respectively.

The SO-yard free sly le proved lo be one
of Roxbury's three victory events, but
Leahy and Waller Kapuscinski took
second and third.

Waller thengot out of the water omylo
hopbacJcinandwmthe 100-yard butterfly
in59.9J.

In the 300-yard freestyle Westfield
again showed its depth in the longer events
by sweeping the race.

Ted rollack look first in four minutes
and 37.62 seconds. Joel Pargot took third
in a five minutes and 18.43 seconds and
Mike Schwebel brought up Ihe rear in a
five minutes and 32.23 seconds.

The next event, the 200-yard freestyle
relay, produced Roxbury s only relay
victory.

Schundler posted a season-besl 57.B2-

Seven Town Matmen
Win Tourney Medals
Nineteen Westfield juruorwrestlen

recently competed in the South
Plainfwld Open Tournament, which
drew 1,200 wrestlers from all over
New Jersey.

Seven town grapplers earned
medals in the competition.

Taking first place in their age and
weight classifications were Cory
Posey, 13- and 14-year-old, 145
pounds,and OnurTezucar, 9-and 10-
year-old, 77 pounds.

Third-place medals were earned
by Jarttt Kamins 13- and 14-year-
old, 75 pounds, and Nolan Sullivan,
13- and 14-year-old, 85 pounds.

Finishing- fourth were Chris
Giacone, nine- and 10-year-old, 85
pounds, and Josh Ray, 9- and 10-
year-old, 115 pounds. < • v •» -ii

CmKnUer.
and 1.92 seconds.

Hiuhes won Us second cvant of flat
day, the 100-yard br*a*tstnk«. ia ona
mifluss and 9.M accoatds, takKhistf out
Rusty Schundatr.who took, secoadwkha
lime of owe mlntiat and 9.46 aacwads.

Th» fiml event was won by Wratficld
with the team at Tim Smitti, Joel Panot,
Pete Catanzan and Ed Pretn awbrintuii
in thrat minutes and i3M second*.

WnlfleM probably wiU meet power-
house stefaaa-Caiholic tomorrow in tht
ititaaMli-iillato.

Theimet saowld prove lo be very clew
as the winner gees on to the slate finals
next Thursday.

Sports Results
From Schools
InWestfield
BOYS'BASKETBALL

Vanity
Tuesday, March 3—Randolph.

63; Westfield, 57 — North Jersey,
Group No. 4, Section No. 2 Tour-
nament, First Round.

BOYS'SWIMMING
Monday, March 2 —Westfield,

111; Roxbury. 59—North Jersey,
A Division Quarterfinal*.

GIRLS'SWIMMING
Thursday. February 27 —

Roxbury. 94; Wesifield. 76 —
North Jersey, A Division Semifi-
nal!),

WRESTLING
Saturday, February 29—WeM-

field, 150.5; Cranford. 127 —
District No. 11 Championship.

Lynne Cassldy
Leads Gettysburg

Fourteen colleges and universities
willconvergeonWidenerUnivenity
inChcster, Pennsylvania, for the 18th
annual Middle Atlantic Conference
women'sswimrningchirnpionshiDs.

The women's team of Gettysburg
College of Gettysburg, Pennsylvania,
had dominated the championships
since 1979. The Lady Bullets will be
going after their eighth consecutive
title and their 13th overall.

Gettysburg's big ace is All-America
and national record holder. Lynne
Cassidy of Westfield. who set the
Middle Atlantic Conference record
in three events a year ago, the 500-
•WrttyiVfi^rtli

nament, placed first in Ihe Novice
Division.

Tennis Association
Social March 14

The Weslfield Tennis Association
will host a tennis social on Saturday,
March 14, from 8 a.m. to noon. Par-
ticipation is open to Westfield resi-
dents over 18 years of age on a first-
come, first-serve basis.

The social will be held at the
Mountainside Indoor Tennis Clubund
the fee for the event is $10. Those
attending should bring along a finger
food and their own bottle.

For further information and reser-
vation, please telephone 233-4853.

PUBLIC NOTICE
R*aotutton No, 1 1 * 4 1

February 27,1802 .
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
W - O*> CONTRACT AWAMO

Pubi.. nolle* I* hereby oiv*n that th*
Union County Board of Choaan Free-
holders haa awarded a contract without
competitive bidding aa profession*! eer-
vlc* or *xtraordlnary, unepeclflable ser-
vice purauant to NJ.8A. 40A: 11 -5(1 Ha).

Thla contract and tha resolution autho-
rizing It are available for public Inspection
In Ih* office of Ih* Clark of th* Board.

Awarded to: Reeolve, Inc., Family Ser-
vice* Consortium.

Servloes: Provld* dlagnoetlc and/or
therapeutic ••rvlc** for Illlganla Involved
in th* Family Court.

Coat: In the eum not to exceed
149,108.00.

Donald J, Ludwlg
Clartt of th* Board

1 T -a /S /»2 Fee: S20.01

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HflMPF't) BALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3401-O1.

SECURITY PACIFIC BANK, Plaintiff VS.
LI NO A MA8TERSON. el al Defendants).

OIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR 8ALE OF MORTQAOED PREMIOES.

By virtue of the ebove-sleled wrll ol
execution to me dlreoled I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ih* Court House, In Ihe City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 1ST
day of APRIL, A.D., 1B»a al two o'clook In
Ih* afternoon ot aald day.

MUNICIPALITY: Weslfleld.
OOUNTY: UNION, STATE OF NEW

JERSEY.
STREET I, STREET NO: 818 Ooleman

Plaoa.
TAX 0LOCKAND LOT: BLOCK: 1J3.LOT;

0.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 180' X 1 SO1.
NEARH8T CROSS 8TI1EET; 140 feel

rom Dudley Avenue.
Thereto due approxlmalelyS2fla,0ia.77

Uigather wllh lawful inlerest thereon from
September 1,1UU1 and onsl*

There le a Full Laual DeaorlpNon on Ille
In tha Union Counly Sheriff'a Office,

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
Ilifa •«!*,

yy
seconds; the 200-yard freestyle in
one minute and 55.16 seconds and
the 1,650-yard freestyle in 17 minutes
and 48.22 seconds.

She is seeking an unprecedented
fourth straight championship in the
500 and 200-yard freestyle events,

And it is conceivable that the senior
athlete could be named the "Most
Outstanding Swimmer" for the third
time infour years. She won the title in
1989 and 1991.

Besides her prowess in the indi-
vidual events, Cassidy was also a
member of two record setting relay
teams. She joined in selling the con-
ference mark for the 800-yard
freestyle, seven minutes and 54.24
seconds and in the 400-yard freestyle
relay in 3 minutes and 41 seconds.

PUBUCN0TC6
*>**okrtton No. t1S*>

Fabruary 27,19*2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OP CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTtCI O f CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice la hereby given that the
Union County Board or Chos*n Free-
holders has awarded a contract wllhout
eompatlllv* bidding as professional ser-
vice or extraordinary, un*p*cifle&le eer-
vlce purauant to N J.BA. <0A:11-B{1Ma).

Thla contract and tha r*iolullon aulho-
rlllno It ar* available lor public Inspection
In the office of Ih* Clerk ol Ih* Board.

Awardad lo: Llllana Pellegrini.
Ssrvloee: Provide c laser oom •dusaitlan

about alcohol/*ub*tano* sbus* to nort-
Enollah spesMIng youngatere.

Co*l:lnlhaaumnottoeKC**dt2.SOO.uO.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk ol the Board
t T - 3/6/oj pea.: $19 3a

POBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,
OHANCBHV DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. L-1 OtO«2-a«.

JAMBS R. OUERRA, Plslntllf vs.
REDBT0NECONBTRU0TI0N COMPANY,
INO, AND MICHAEL BEIC, 0*r*ndsnt*.

CIVIL AOTION. WBIT OP EXECUTION,
f OR SALE OF MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtu* of Ih* above-staled writ ol
•naoutlon to m* dlreoled I ehall expose
forselebypubllovendue,lnROOMZ07,ln
th* Court Hous*, In the Qly of Elliabalh,
N*w Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, th* 20lh
day or MARCH A.O., 1 »9J si two o'clooh In
Ih* afternoon of aald day.

THE PHOPSWTY TO BE SOLD IS LO-
OATCD IN THE Oily Of Blliebelb IN THE
OOUNTY OP Union AND STATE OP NBW
JBH8BY,

TAX LOT NO. tana IN HLOOK NO. 11.
0IMBNSION8 OF LOT (APPROXI-

MATELY):-41.03'X 1O7.7B1,
NEAnBBT CROSS aTFtlET: Norlh Av-

enua,
PnBMIBSO COMMONLY KNOWN Aa:

S03 Qalarn Avanu*, Rll4sb*lh, New Jersey.
Tliare la du* sppro«!m*lslv IH* dim of

|0,»1B.9B andooats.
There la a full Lagal O*sorlpllon on (lie

In th* Union County SHarlH's Oftlo*
Tha Bharlll raiarva* Ih* fltfhl lo siilourn

Ihl* sele,

ALHU
^ M f

(
41 - 2/30, till,
3/8*3/12

WILLIAM M. E. POWBrtS, JM ,
ATTOMNBY
CX-«Z7.0B (STL a WL)
4 T - 8 / S , 3/18,
»/1a * i/ae/m r*e; • 1 .ions

O'DMIBrJ, LIOTTA ft. MANDBL, ATTVB
0L-W1-0BIBTL* WL)
4 T - lilt, S/B,
9 /1S* o/ievaa Pea: •iso,e«

»».»>»Vrla.ij»rf>.»y.^.iMf...<l

The WaitlUMOirbSwimTeam
rut condiMfed anotMr lucceiiful
n|Ular aeaaon, and lootu forward
k> trw Meet of Champioju in which
leveral of UMqualifyut Devil mer-
maids will repreaent the team this
Saturday.

The Devil* who will continue
competing this weekend include
BronwynHay in the 200- and 500-
yard freestyle, Jill Smith in the 50-
yard frecityle and the 200-yard,
medley, freestyle and individual.
medley relay team*.

In the Union meet. laatTueaday,
Westfield powered with some im-
pressive swimi to a 105-65 win
over its opponent.

In the 200-yard freestyle,
Bronwyn Hay placed first in two
minutes and 7.4 seconds,

In the 200-yard individual med-
ley event, Liu AMen took second
in two minutes 97 seconds. Stout
followed her fore third-place finish
in two minutes and 37,41 seconds..

IntheSO-yaidfreestyle.JiljSmith
produced for the Devils with her
winning time of26.27 seconds, and
Sarah Showfety also ctme through
in the event with her third-place
finish of 28.72 seconds.

Ih the lOO-yird butterfly, Jen-
nifer O'Brien and Laura Todd both
placed for Westfield. O'Brien took
lint, in one minute and 9.65 sec-
onds and Todd'took third in one
minute and 17.42 seconds.

Smith, in the 100-yard freestyle
again put some points on the
Scoreboard for Westfield. She

Irwin Bernstein
Captures Two Golds

Irwin Bernstein of Westfietd cap-
turedapairof gold medals in theNew
Jersey Masters Track Championships
at Fairleigh Dickinson University on
March 1.

Inthe800-meurrunforthoseaged
55-59, Irwin was the leading ^few
Jersey finisher to win nil seventh
consecutive indoor title in this meet.

His time of two minutes and 27.3
seconds placed him second in die
overall standings behLnd Cliff Pauling
ofNewYork,altwominuteiand24.7
seconds, and ahead of Ed Kent of
New York, in three minutes and 12.1
seconds.

Later, Bernstein ran a 400-meter
relay leg in 64.6 seconds to help his
Garden Slate Athletic Club's 40-49-
year-old team to victory in the mile

The team registered a time of four
minute) amriTsMflMsto defeat the
North Jersey Matters, with a time of
four minutes and 52 seconds.

PUBLIC NOTICE
W*aoKrUon No. SiT-eS

'•bruary 2T . ' W 2
UN|ON COUNTY BOARD

OF CHO8SN FRBEHOLDCR8
WHEREAS. RewAitlon as-aa adopted

January 1S, loea provtoexJ Tor • aum not
to exceed fao.000.00 for tt>e rendering of
computer programing strvlcee lo b*
performed by Slon-Ofi Computer a*r-
vlces, MO0N.W, Band Slr**t, Miami,
Florida SS1»e; and

WHEREAS, H Is now d**lr*d to amend
Resolution 3B-B2 to provide for th* par-
forming of addlllonal work:

NOW, THEREFORE, BB FT RESOLVED
by th* Board of Choaan Fracholdara of
tn* County of Union trial Resolution a8>aa
b* *rtd Ih* aam* I* haraby amandad to
provld* for Irt* parformlne ol additional
work aa la sat form In tha attached com-
munication from Joanna Aajcppl, Union
County Regieter, dalad Fabruary 1 a, 1BO2
fora*umnolloexe**dt10,000.00wriloh
ahallb* ch*ro*d to Account No. O1O-(I22-
9820-13M; and

BE IT FURTHER HESOLViD thai th* to-
tal contract ameunt shall now b* a aum
not to exceed (3O.0OO.OO; and

BB IT FURTHER RESOLVED that • copy
of thlaReaohjtlon be published eccordlng
to law wtlhln Ian (10) daya of II* pasaao*.

Donald J. Ludwig
Clerk o) the Board

1 T-3/s/ga Pee: •aa.se

PUBLIC NOTICE
*YvB|B*rva'^TeT*«*erT^ a^Bsllf aV^SIBp^pi^

Fabruary 27,1003
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FRKHOLOEHB
NOTIOfl OF CONTRACT AWARO

Public notlo* !• haraby oivan thai Ih*
Union County Board of Cho**n Fr**-
holders h*a awarded a contract without
oompatltlva bidding aa a •xtraordlnary,
unapaolllabta aanrlca purauantlo N.J.B.A.
40A:11-S(1Ka).

Thla oontraol and th* r*aolutlon autho-
rlxlnglt ar* available lorpubllo [napect'on
In th* otflo* of th* ClarM ot Ih* Board.

Awardad lo: Pennsylvania
Manufaoluraraa Insurance Company.

9ervtaee: Automobile Insuranoa.
Time Period: January 1,1BV2loJartuary

1, 1««3.
Oolt «S»3i220 00,
Awardad lo: Psnnsylvanla

Manufaotureraa Inaurano* Oompany,
. 9arvloae: Wofkers Compensation In-

aurance.
Tim*P*rlod:Jsnu*ryi, IMIIoJanuary

1,1993
Ooit: »2,1»O,BS2.0O and ti°},S«9.(X)
Awardad to: Herllord Flra Inaurance

Oompany,
Sarvloea: Animal Mortalll)r Insurance.
Tim* Ptrlod: January 1,10»2 lo January

1,19B3.
Oost: »*1B.0O.
Awardad lo: Marllord Fire Insurano.

Company.
Qarvloas: Oont> nobert Lanahan, Deputy

Surroflat* Insursnos,
Tim* Period: Psb'iiary 18, IU031u Feb-

ruary 18, t SII3.
0o»l, % 100.00.
Awarded lo: SI. Paul Fire and Marina

Inaurano* Oompany,
Barvlsaa: Smiiloyi* nenslll Uabltlty lo-

eurenoe.
Time Perlud: February 0, 109? lo Feb-

ruary 9, loan.
Coil: »43<M0.

Donslif J, Ludvrlu
OlerH of Ih* Board

1T-8/WM Fee: (41.92

achieved a secood-ptace.
Hay showed her usual strength u

she won the 500-yard freestyle in
five minutes and 36.31 second..

In the 200-yard freestyle relay.
Westfield took both first and sec-
ond.

The team of AMen, Ateiee Stout,
Hay and Smith finished in one
minute and 4S.94 seconds.

The collaboration of Showfety,
D I M McMillian.Tara Swersie and
O'Brien gave the Devils a second-
place medal in one-minute and 34
secocids*

SaikiaRiley placed second in the
100-yard backstroke with a lime of
one minute and 9.9S seconds.

The Devils took both first and
second mine 100-yard breaststroke
with the performances of Stout and
Showfety in one minute and 19.88
seconds and one minute and 21.06
seconds*

In the last event, the 400-yard
free relay, the Devil team of Riley,
Alden, Hay and Smith just fell to
their opponents by seconds with a
time of four minutes and 4.74 sec-
onds behind Union's time of four
minutes and 4.59 seconds.

The Blue Devili were knocked
out of team competition on Thurs-
day as they lost to Roxbury 94-76 in
the semifinals of North Jersey Di-
vision A.

Ice-Skating Party
Will Be March 29

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission and the Westfield Municipal
AJlisrKe will hold an ic«-sksting party
at the Warinanco Park Skating Rink
in Roselle-Elizabeth on Sunday.
March 29, from 6 to 8 p.m.

The event will be open to all
Westfield residents and will be free
of charge, including skate rental, with
proper identification.

Funding for this program has been
received from the Municipal Alliance
Grant. All residents, teens and fami-
lies alike, may participate.

Final arrangements still are un-
derway. Additional information will
be distributed through the school
systems and The Wcstfield Leadtr.

For more information, please tele-
phone the Recreation Department at
789-4080.

PUBLIC NOTICE

February 37.1M2
U WON COUMTY 60ARO

OF CHOSEN FRHHOLDIRB
Nonoa e * OONTMACT AWAMO

Pubtlo nattoak) her*by given that th*
urxon County Soard'e* o t m a n ffrd e * o t m a n ffraa

'al corigact wMhotrt
compattthr* bidding aa profaaejonaj e*r-
vtea or aMraardlnary. unapeclflabla ear-
vto* purauant to MJ.CA. 40A:11-S<1Xa>.

Thla conlraet and tha raeotution autrto-
rWng It ar* aveaab** for puMIe Inapaotton
In m* offlc* of I t * Clartt of th* Board.

Awardad to: Murlt-Car* Madkal Center.
B*rvle*a: Provld* pr*-*mploym*nt

physical aaamlna«on* and other medical
aervtcee to th* County of Union and tha
Union County Board of aoclei Barvleee.

Tim* Period: March 1, 1092 through
December J1,ia«J.

Coat: In th* *um not to *MC**d
•so.ooooo.

Donald J. Ludw*g
Clark of tha Beard

1 T - 3/S/9J F*a: 1114*

PUBLIC NOTICE
RatwtutJan No.

February 27, 1093
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHCREAS, fttaoMlon 1073-O1 adopted

November 14, 1M1 provided for a aum
nol (o exceed eioa.SOO.00 for tha ren-
dering of profeeslonal aervloee to b*
performed by OeMerle, cut*, Hunt,
Salabarg * Frtadman, Baqs.. 744 Broad
Straat, NawarD. Naw Jaraay 07103 on
b*half of th* County of Union In th* matter
entltted WMte v. Union County, el el; and

WHBflEAB, l< la now deelr.d lo amend
Beeolullon 1079-91 to provld* for th*
performing of additional work:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by lha Board of Choeen Freeholder* of
Ih* County of Union that Resolution 107>
»1 be and the sem* la hereby amended to
provld* for th* performing of addlllonal
work aa I* eel lorth In the atteohsd com-
munication from H. Heed Ellis, Esq., dated
February 12,1Ma fora sum no I to *ac**d
SS.000.00 which shall be charged to Ao-
count No. B2<X)1-S14-O140-13ai; and

BB IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ih* to-
tal contract amount ahall now b* a aum
not to exceed •loa.soo.OO; and

BE IT FURTHER REBOLVEO that a copy
of thla Resolution to* publlehadaaoordlno
to law with In tan (10) daya of It* passage

Donald J. Ludwig
Clark of tha Board

I T - 3 / B / o a Fee: «3»M

PUB LJC NOTICE
Maaolutlon No. S14-«l

February 27, 1SB3
UNION OOUNTY 8OAR0

OF OHOBEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, Resolution B9*,01 adopted

May »3, 1M1 provided for a sum not to
•Kcaed tie.000.00 lor the rendering of
professional servlom lo ba performed by
Lltvs* a, Aooardl, tiaqa,, 870 Waal Mount
Pie seen I Avenue, LMngeton, Naw Jaraay
070M on bah sit of former freeholder
Jeffrey Maooarelll In tha maHar WhHe v,
Union County, et at; and

WHEREAS, II Is now desired lo amend
flssolulion 8vS-«t to provld* for tha per-
formlng cf addlllonal work:

MOW, THBnSFOttB, BB IT RESOLVED
by lha Board of Chosen Freeholder* of
Ih* Oounly ot Union that rteeolullon 8B9-
I11 be and Ih* ssm* Is hereby WTiandad lo
provide lor Ihe performing ol additional
work for a aum not to exoestl S3.000.00
wtiloh shall taeehargail to Aoaoutit No. WS-
CK)1-9M.OMC>.13ai; anil

KB IT FUFUHSrt HEBOLVBDtlial lit* lo-
Itl canlraot atnuunl sliall now h* a »um
nollo*K0**d lltt.ixxxra; antt

SB IT *UHTHBW MB8OLVB0 Iliat a oopy
of Ihla Ilesolullen He published aoonrdlng
la law within t*ft (10) daya of Us pesiaa*.

Donald J, Ludwla
OlarkotlhaHnard

1 T - 9/S/B3 r*e: »>» 08
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W«tk-«nds
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fflSP
ds. holiday, position
. A l shifts. MustKivo

ii
avalato sifts. MustKivo
good communication skills.
Contact Mrs. Mitch**. R.N., 0 .
QfN.f0r.9pt.

Cnnfd H

HELP WANTED
UTILITY COMPANY JOBS.
Start $7.80-15.75/hr, your area.
Mon and womsn naadad. No
•xpariane* rwesssary. For In-
formation, call 1 -900-370-4561.
•xt,2759,6a.m.-8p.m., 7 days,
$12.95 fee.

HELP WANTED

Two wall-behaved little girts.
Looking for a loving grand-
mother type to care for them in
their Westfield home. Monday
to Friday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Own transportation. Very light
housekeeping and children's
laundry. Call after 7 p.m.

232-6507

HELP WANTED
POSTAL JOBS

$23,400 per year plus benefits.
Postal carriers, sorters, clerks.
For an application and exam
information, call 1-219-736-
9807, ext. I-2759. 9 a.m. to 9
p.m., 7 days.

SERVICES YOU NEED
Houseeltsnlng

Fast, professional, affordable.
Ref. Avail. Own trans.

Call Lsnore
201-491-5463
CHILD CARE

Grandmother will care for infant
or toddler in your home part-
lime. Own trans. Exc. rei.

232-8122

SERVICES YOU NEED
HOUSE PAINTING

We prep, you paint. Experi-
enced partners will carefully
power sand then power wash
your houseclean of alt cracked,
peeling paint and mildew. Paint
yourself and save big. Many
Westfield References.

..CaUSoott.o-,
<908) 788-9233

HOME FOR SALE
Watchung

For sale by owner. 3 Bfl, 1 1/2
bath, Colonial on quiet cul-de-
sac. $239,000.

Call 908405-9676
forappt.

Brokers protected
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Fanwood/Plalnfleld Border
Lg. 3 B.R., 2 Bath apt. in mod.
elevator bldg. Near stores and
trans. All utilities except dec.
$975.00 — 2 B.R., 2 Bath apt.
also available $825.00.

757-0899
UNFURNISHED APART-

MENTS
Apartments available. Walk to
NYC transportation. No fee. No
pets. Heat supplied. 1 1/2
months security. 1 BR, $850; 2
BR, 2 baths, $1,065.

(908)464-6296
STORE FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
Primedowntown location. 1,600
so. ft. Call for info.

(908)273-9467
CAR FOR SALE

78 Lincoln Cont. $2,500.
7 7 Cadillac Sedan Seville
$2,200

232-1337 after 4 p.m.

QCKXI proat U like a wltutmu
pant.

—Qtorgf Orwrli

PUBLIC NOTICE
• H B H W l «AL«

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4B94-91.

FOBTER MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
Plalntin VS. BALOOM6HO PEREZ, • ! al
D*f»ndanl<«).

CIVtL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR BALE OF MOftTQAOEO PREMISES.

By virtu* of Ih* above-etateel wrll ol
•xaoullon to m* directed I shall expose
for talc by publlo v»ndu», In Room 207, In
lh» Court H O U M , Irt lha City of Elllabelh.
N*wJ*r*ayonWBDNE80AY,lh* 1.1 day
of April AD., 1902 at two o'clock In Ih .
afternoon of aald day.

MUNICIPALITY: flliabeth.
COUNTY: UNION, STATE OF NEW

JERSEY.
BTReeT ANO GTFIEfiT NO: 921 Emma

Btr**l.
TAX OLOCK AND LOT: OLOCK II; LOT

303.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 33 33' X 1OOO01.
NBARCBT OfiOO.'S OTrtEET: SB(J OO fael

from Hanrv Btreet.
TharalxluaapproitliTiaialvtl 11,7UI.34

logether wllH lawful Mler*«l thereon from
Ootolier IB, 104(1 «n<looala.

There la a full legal (lenr.rtptlon nit fit* Iri
II I* Union Oounty Bllerltf'e CVIton.

Th«Blt«rllfr*e»rv*it!terlunttim<i|<inm
Mil* lain,

IIAI.I'ltPlloEMIICII
tinumr-r

WILLIAM W B. I'OWBIlfi, JM,

Pricet Include HI coatto M toma e» centum*
»«»K tai. t w i a "wax ymck «m.

I WANT TO TALK
Dealers and private owners,
Serious European dealer is
buying sterling silver holloware.
I am interested In coffee sets,
trays, pitchers, candlesticks,
candelabras, compotes, salts
& peppers, etc. Singlepieceor
large quantity. Any age. Heavy
interest in earty European sil-
ver. Please call for estimate.

(906) 398-4460
9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

(908) 721-5733 Eves.

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

Of Downtown WistfMd.
SiKOfMtwt Parking Plans.

CsnfoUyAkCondfflonML
And Irt Jut* Wonotrful CondHion.

Flnmcino Avtllsbte

Call 232-4407
FOR SALE

ONE OFFICE
FILE CABINET

A DESK
A STORAGE CABINET

•M, Hi;. 1311 <jG»i)î L,8>1M4ttT-im'r,'t,rl

FOB SALE
YOUR CHOICE

OF TWO SAFES
Call 232-4407

FOR SALE
LADY'S BIKE

LIKE NEW
CALL 654-4232

After 6 p.m.
FOR SALE

MANY OFFICE CHAIRS
THAT SWIVEL

232-4407

Spaulding Auxiliary
To Meet Tuesday

The Volunteer Auxiliary of
Spaulding for Children will hold its
scheduled monthly meeting on
Tuesday, March 10, at 7:30 p.m. al
Ihe Spaulding office at 36 Prospect
Street, Wcstfreld.

The volunteers are plarui ing for the
upcoming "Thank God It's Friday"
big band concert and dance in April
and welcome new members to help
in the implementation of this event.

The free adoption agency has
placed 888 older and disabled
youngsters and depends on volunteers
lo assist Ihe agency to continue its 20-
year effort in Finding loving, perma-
nent homes for these special-needs
children.

PUBLIC NOTICE
« H I B I " F « BALE

8UP6RIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-4315-89.

CENLAH FEDERAL 8AVINOS BANK,
PLAINTIFF, VS. GLENN A. MARSH, ET UX.
ET ALS., DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OP MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abovs-stalad writ of
axacutton to me dtraclfld | ahull expose
lor Bf>!f» by public vendue, In ROOM 2O7, In
tha court Houae, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on W1DNK8DAY, tha Kth
day of MARCH AD, t N 3 al two o'clock In
the afternoon o> M M day.

MUNICIPALITY: Townahlp ol Wellflald.
COUNTY ANO STATB: Cour>ly of Union;

aintu of NBW Joroey.
BTIIEET AND 8TI1EET NUMOBFI: I 730

Florida Blrael.
TAX LOT AND OLOCK NUMUBftfl: LOT

O; DLOCK 603.
DIMENSIONS: Approximately (WO fael

x 1 .TOO <aat K 00,0 leal x 130.0 le»l
NEAHH8T CMOSfl BTHCGT: A()|>r«x!-

rnnlflly *t2O iatt\ from Wyoming ntreel.
A lull legiildeacrlpllon la nvallnbla ntlhe

Olfloa ol Ilia Blinrlfl.
Tharel»tine mitirtiKliMBlnly 11;in,tO3 » /

with Itiwflil Hler«»l from Auitutt 11), tODO
and oual«

The niterllfreaervwa lltatrluhttu adfotjrn
Diia ante.

IIAC5K. CltlO.ll'DAY,
MRMKLINOEN, WALLACE
AMDMoKHNNA,

K*r CiMHlta M n i | i r , Mn. Ywkh, U Co-fntidnt at tlw E*Utui PatMt-
Teacher OrfueluUaa, ami th* TrcMurar of turn t-Ttadwr CMUCH ami wu
ttw C«.PriifaiM«fUaiJ«fTtT»mi Partnt-Tnchtr Orguilulton. Htr Cimpaitn
Trcaaurer, Joeui Faradwr, hu co-chalrtd lha Bu«l|tl Tuk Fore* mni chaired
tlw School Coewmtnihr Information Program and ha* Mrv«e1 on ih* Princeton
School Dtalrkt Baa* Srfwcndum Commllt**.

Town Republican Club
Organizes. Seats Slate

TheWeitficldRepubUcanClubhas
been incorporated and organized.

The purpose of the club is to en-
courage broader participation in Ihe
party and to provide an opportunity
to meet socially. Monthly meetings
will be held to enable increased in-
teraction among voters and will fea-
ture prominent speakers form na-
tional, state and local levels.

The Board of Trustees of Ihe club
held its fust organizational meeting
in January.

The Board consists of Assembly-
man Richard H. Bagger, Allen Chin,
Robert Coclcren, Miss Pamela
McClure. Matthew McDermolt, Beth
Pollack and Vic Trzesniowski.

At the organizational meeting, Ihe
board elected the charier officers of

the newly-creaied club.
The officer* are: Mr. Coclcren,

President: Beth Pollack, First Vice
President; Mr. Tneiniowsld, Second
Vice President; Milt McClure. Sec-
retary, and PeterAnzelone, Treasurer.

The club will mail notices to town
residents who may be.interested in
becoming charter members. The an-
nual dues are $15 and for senior
citizens and for junior membersSlO,

Members must be registered Re-
publicans and residents of Westfield.

Those interested in becoming a
member should send their check,
payable to: The Westfield Republican
Club, P.O. Box 23S2, Westfield
07091.

For more information please call
232-2636.

Town Food Pantries Meet
Needs of the Downtrodden

ecaTMCOnMNHOfl

to provide emergency food supplies
for families and individuals with a
short-term need not covered by
longer-term government programs.

Typical examples of situations
covered include: Loss of job, illness
or hospital ization, disability, fire and
delays in processing Social Security,
welfare and Pood Stamp benefits. To
emphasize Ihe emergency nature of
this program, repeat and sustaining
clients are an extreme rarity.

Theclient referrals and certification
of need are made by cooperating
Social Service agencies throughout
UmqnCounty.,. . . , • \ v , . i . , . .

n sV/*stfietdreside»ts.are referred by
Mrs. Lilliar) Corsi, the.Director of
Human Services.

Other participating agencies in-
clude: The New jersey Division of
Youth & Family Services, Union
County Social Services, Catholic
Community Services, Ihe Women's
Action Center, Plainfield Action and
the Grand Street Community Center
in Plainfield.and the Proceed Hispanic
group in Elizabeth.

In addition to the efforts of over 60
volunteer workers, the Food Punlries
depend on donations from a wide
network of Westfield institutions and
private people.

These range from food drives
conducted by Temple Emauu-El and
Ihe Watchung Council of the Boy
Scoutsof America, weekly donations
from the three sponsoring organiza-
tions and individual gifts of food or
cash.

Among the many contributors in
Ihe past year, donations have been
received from the following churches

. and synagogues us well as three
sponsoring organizations: Ten\ple
Emanu-EL, First Congregational
Church, St. Stephen's Lutheran
Church inSoulhPlainficld.Our Lady
of Lotirdes Roman Church in
Mountainside, St. Paul's Episcopal
Church and the Presbyterian Church
in Westfield,

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3409-QO.

CiriCOHPMORTQAQE.INC.PI olnllll VS.
MARIANELA R PERRONE: HUMBEMTO
PEHRONE: THE SUMMIT TRUST COM-
PANY ;STATE OF NEW JERSEY: ZAYDA
SANDOVAL; ALFONSO LOPEC; CIELO-
FIOJAS; Delendant(a).

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOO 8AL6 OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Dy virtue ul the nbove-ntmod wrll of
execution to ma dlroctacJ I shnll oxpoau
for Bftla by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
tha Court H o i i » , in th> City of EllznbBth.
New J * f » y on WIONK8DAY, th» I Oth
day of MARCH A.O., 4M2attwoo'clock In
lh> aflamoort ol • • I d day.

Th« property tu ba aDld IslocalCHj \nU>B
CITYotELIZArjGTHInlhiiCoiiMlytjI'JAJION.
nntl th« fitrtlo ol Mow J<ir«ioy.

Commonly known m : 21D RANKIN
OTIIEEr, BUZADETM, NEW JHFiilCY
OVJCn, Tnx (.Dl No li I" Illock No IOIIII

DKnunsJaiin nf Lnt (Appfovlti'nlfdvl
ICXf! 0 / ln»( wlcln liy tjOAA Itlftt lonft

Nimrn»il C:ronii Dlraul. (ilttinEo on !h«
NOIITMEIILY uliln ul MANKIN S!TIttl-:I
t / 0 3 4 luril Invn thn WEtlTEIILY nlila* nf
MANKIN HTflEET

Children and youth groups have
demonstrated their social responsi-
bility through food drives conducted
by the Westfietd and Mountainside
Boy Scouts,GirlScoutsandCub and
Brownie troops, school children and
parents of Holy Trinity, Franklin,
Edison and Washington School,
Westfield High and Terrill Middle
Schools and Ihe Westfield "Y" kin-
dergarten.

A number of charitable and frater-
nal organizations have made signifi-
cant contributions including: Eliza-
belhCeneral Hospital, Ihe Monsignpr
Henry J. Walerspn,, Council, of. the

-Knights of Columbwsand'ils Ladies
Auxiliary, the Lions Club of
Mountainside, Ihe Holy Trinity
Chapter of the Catholic Daughters of
America, the Holy Trinity Senior
Citizen Club, the Westfield Chapter
of ihe American Association of Re-
tired Persons and Ihe Cerebral Palsy
Treatment Center of Union County
in Union.

In this past year of economic
hardship, a number of local businesses
and their employees have made spe-
cial contributions of food and ser-
vices.

In order to sustain the high year-
round level of services, additional
volunteers are needed to work in
teams to stock shelves, transport food,
receive telephone requests from so-
cial service agencies and package
and dispense food orders for needy
clients.

The following representatives
should be contacted to volunteer
services and arrange for food dona-
lions: Holy Trinity Church, Mrs.
Masterson, 232-8515; St. Helen's
Church, Mrs. Maresco, 233-2902, and
First United Methodist Church, Mrs,
Olafson. 233-4211.

Any hid uihu has parents who
are interested in him and has a
hoiiseful of books isn't poor,

—Sam Lci'msoti

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11099-89.

C»TICOf1PMORTQAQ6,INC.,P[alntUIVS.
JOAQUIN J. MARTINS ANO MATILDE F.
OUEHOQA. Delandantfa).

CIVIL ACTION. ALIAS WHIT OF EXECU-
TION, FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PflE-
MiSES.

By virtue ol th« above-slated wrll ol
execution to ma crlreciad I aha I expose
for ealo by pubHc vendue, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houae. In th* Clly ol Elizabeth,
New Jer«y on WIDNEBDAY, Ih* 1fllh
day of MAROH A.D., 19O3 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of aaid day.

The property la hm aold It loenteel u\ tha
CITY ol ELIZAOETH on MAY I, <i)00 In th»
County ol UNION, and Ihe Dlnle ol New
.Jurnoy.

Commonly Known a»: 1V0 WASHING-
TON AVENUE, ELIZAI1G7I I, NGW JElia BY

Tn< Lul Nu. 1 All In Oloc.K No. 0.
Dliimmlone ul Lot (AnMn»l!iintA!y>

UU (HI feni will* by a {you Inol Innu
Nenrvgt Cr<»« Ulraal UllunM on l»\»

8CKJTI tnAWTEMLV alila ul WABIIINCITON
AVENUE, lao.oo feet Irom lha NOHTH-
BAtlTEHLY alile ol EUGENIA *>LACB.

«T-3/ft,
tt/

C:K-B(M»-Uf3 ( D J * W L )
4 T - tltO, 1)31,
9fS(9(l> * • • : • ) « » H O

toyttlher with Inwlul *riti»rnnl frnin l)n
oniiihor t, IVVUniid could.

!h»rnl« n full l»o«l il»«i rliiilun on tllotn
Ihn L'nliliiCl'U'ltv HhuriTd ( )(IM:»

Tim rihnr!|lrn«»fvn» 111,, rlglil lt» Ail|c>:» n
[htit unlit

IIALI'll FIIUSHLICM

DMAI'MIU A MAIIIUNB,
ATtOMMBYH
CK »D3 08(DJ k WL)
*T-312V,HIT,

y
r will lawful Inleroi Irom Auaunl

dt
ThBf M IM a full laun! tlaaurlplfoii tin turn In

tHw IJiiUfii (Joijnty Bhertrl!R Olflca
tli»rilnirllfr»»»rv»iiltmrlalillun(l|()(ini

1-11)1 flBlo

MHAt'ino A MAniONti,
ATtlDMNtYS
ux-ooa OBIDJ A W L )

Quality Education Unit
Backs Statewide Goals

al CNMX), Trenton, 08*25.
The recommendation* were:
• 11wNMkmalE4iKalk>nCoilicrtMedbytfieNMioadCioveman'Auo-

cmioflindMnouncedin 1990byPraii<lej»tGe«teBu«hihouldbe«do|>»edby

• The uite ihouM etliblish iti own curriculum frameworki «MI ttatdwdt
for what all iludcnd thould learn. The frameworkt thoukl be: Keyed from Ac
national goals and lUie-developed goili; provide tundirdt for each mbjecl
with ipproprute interim benchmarkt, and provide modeli to reach tne*t
expcctatwnt bul be flexible enough to allow innovjtioa M Ihe Khool level.

• High-qualily pre-schoal education programi thould be made available to
all 3- and 4-year-old children by Ihe year 2000; the first priority should be to
serve all poor children by 1995. Programs should be available it no COM IO
children living in poverty; a sliding-fee scale should be used to make the
programs available io more advantaged children.

• The slate should provide programs of integrated aocial service* to all
Kindergarten through 12ih-grade *tudentcand iheir families at accessible local
iralitutiotii, tiling school sites wherever possible.

• An Office of Youth Services should be established lo facilitate inter-
agency collaboration among the departments thai provide services to children
from He-school through 12th-grade.

• Programs that can helpto ensure successful student outcomes for inner-city
children and those children who are socially, economically and emotionally
diiadvantaged should be implemented immediately in Ihe special-needs and
urban districts.

• The educational technology unit of the Department of Education should
serve as Ihe lead agency for coordinating Kindergarten through 12lti-grade
educational lee biology applications and initiatives mloacohesiveand focused
agenda for excellence in education at all level.

• Local school boards throughout Ihe state should develop plans for
implementing and supporting school based management in Iheir districts as
soon aa possible bul not later lhan Ihe 1996-1997 school year. A pilot program
with a minimum of 50 schools should be implemented in 1992; the pile* program
should grow by a minimum of 200 schools in 1993.

• Legislation should be enacted to create anon-partisan commission similar
in function and structure to that used by Ihe federal government to close mi litary
bases. The commission would be responsible for devising a plan to merge and
consolidate by 1997-1998 all districts thai meet at least one of the following four
criteria: are non-operating, do nol provide Kindergarten through 12-grade
curriculum, have an enrollment of less than 2,500 or are recommended by the
Commissioner of Education to be incorporated in the plan. The commission's
plan should be submitted to the Governor no later than December 31,1994.

• Teacher training and certification in New Jersey should be strengthened lo
reflect what prospective teachers need to know about student teaming and
cognition, curriculum and assessment, and the influences of diversity — in
culture, communication and learning styles — on leaching and learning.

• A task force should be assembled to review the process for tenure, to
identify potential efficiencies in due process and to recommend improvements
in theperformance-evaluation process.

• The Department of Education should be re-organized to be more respon-
sive to ihe curriculum and policy needs of school districts around the state; lo
establ ish clear educational object ives; to accommodate the emphasis on school
site management, and to improve teaching and management practices,

• Local school districts, especially those that serve al-risk anddisadvanlaged
students, should develop phased, flexible plans to extend ihe length of the
academic school day and year lo provide more time and greater scheduling
flexibility for new and existingeducational programs andprograms thatsupple-
ment regular instruction.

• The Department of Education should maintain an inventory of al! school
facilities in the stale. Every three years, Ihe Commissioner of Education should
report to the state Board of Education, the Governor and the Legislature on the
condition of school facilities stale-wide, (he estimated need, and a plan to
address those needs, including the amount of bonding authorization recom-
mended for a stale school building program.

• A state school building program should be established to provide grants to
local districts lofund all or a major portion of specific capital projects. The grants
would range from 2 J lo 100per cent of project costs with special-needs districts
receiving 100 per cent of project costs. Those projects should be identified and
priorities determined by the Department of Education. Initial priorities should
be projects in Ihe special-needs districts.

• A state school bond authority should be established to issue bonds for a
slate school building program; to serve as a conduit issuer for all financings for
local school districts; to develop several architectural models of school facility
designs for use by school districts around the state, and lo supervise the
construction of all school facilities in the special-needs districts and any other
districts upon request.

, • The current structure of educational testing in New Jersey should be
mod if ltd to require sta'adurilizect'tesis in lhe.fotinh., eighth and 11th only; a

ail students, should indicate Whal body o g
skills they have and can use within that body of knowledge. Further, the state
should assure its accountability-testing requirements are adjusted overtime so
the latest advancements in assessment methodology are incorporated into those
requirements.

• To create greater public accountability in all schools, the slate should
develop and implement an annual report card with accurate and timely data on
individual school and school district performance. The report card should
include data on academic achievement, staffing, CDSIS, attendance tales and '
other relevant measures of school achievement.

• New Jersey's school funding system should be linked specifically to the
costs of programs and services requiredto meet student performance goals. The .
same highly effective programs should be available to all students in New
Jersey. Priority should be given to identifying the costs for those programs that
will produce high academic outcomes for ch ildren in the special-needs districts
and other disadvantaged students.

• TheLegislatureshouldamendtheQualityEducationActloprovideforlOO
per cent payment of all pension and Social Security costs by the state.

Th* Mardl Grai calibration
goat back to an anclant Roman
custom of merrymaking before a
pariod of raat. In Garminy, it's
called Faatnacfct and In England
tt'» Pancaka Day.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-«B3O-fl t.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF VS.
RODOLFO QBIMAUO, ROSA QRIMAUO,
HIS WIFE. DEFENOANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-elated writ ol
execution lo me directed I shall expose
tor aale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houae, In the City of Ellznbnlh
Mew Jenny on WEDNESDAY, the 1ST
day ol APfllL, A.D., 1002 at two o'clock In
thft afternoon of laid day.

Property to be sold lalocnledln the Clly
of EHcabeth, Cour>1y of Union nnd Stnle of
New Jeraey.

Premiiea commonly Known «»• 1040
North Avenue. EIIZAhtMh, New Jornoy

T«» Lol No. 103 and fHoek On ol Ilia
Currant Tux Map.

Dlmenilons: (fippruxlmniftly} 34 lent
wkfe by 100 laet long.

Naaraat Crnte Rtreet Uounuilna nl a
liolnl In th* BoulhweRterly eldellne ol North
Avenue, »n B0 foot wkifl rlyril ol way ill!*
Irtnt 107.00 laet Hnulhaaalerty HICIMI) Ihe
Gouthweltarty aldellnaol Adama Avanun.
Iromlliln!eri*ellcmwl<nthe8<»ilhaaeliir!y
line of Aclarnn Avenue.

with internet at tha contract fata ol 11 2A<Mi
nM t?31,410.no being Ihe principal »um In
ifufeull I»otui1lnrj ftrivam'es frum Auui'Mt
1. 1UQ1 In December I t , 1UU1 ami lawful
Intereat thereafter «nti LMKIII.

Tlnre la a Full LnUftt Dnet:r<l>li:"> nn file
irt I I I * Unluh Odiinly ni-wlll » utthn

Tha BHarllf r"#»#rva*!harSuhtt<.) ntJIourn
flits aala.

I IALII I rliOEltUOM
BNE1IPF

Ft-OHriMAN AND PUB LAN, ATlonN.rB
OK 043-09 (STL. A WL)
• T-3 /e , 3/1*.

1 Fee »1O9?O

Parking Deck
Topic of Meeting

The Transportation, Parking and
Traffic Committee of the Town
Council will hold a special meeting
to discuss the proposed downtown
parking deck and a plan to replace ihe
South Avenue traffic circle with a
conventional intersection at 8 p.m.
today in the Administrative Confer-
ence Room of the Municipal Build-
ing al 425 East Broad Street.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-1110&-80.

TRAVELERS MORTGAGE SERVICES
INC., Plaintiff VS. JOHN T. DONNELLY:
COMMERCIAL CREDIT CORPORATION.
MIDLANTIC NATIONAL BANK; JULIA
DONNELLY; CH1LTON MEMORIAL HOS-
PITAL. Defendants).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

E3y virtue of the abova-sleted wrtt of
aKocutlon lo me directed I shall expose
1or anlft by public vendue, In ROOM 307,
the Court Hoj«e, in th* City of ElllatMth,
New Jersey on WlDNiBOAY. Ih* 11th
day ol March A D , 1«aa al (wo o'clock In
the afternoon of eaM dey.

The proparty lo be Bold la lacultid In thH
TOWN o) WESTFIELD In Iho County ol
UNION, nntf th» Stole ol New Jersoy

Commonly known a l 700 DOYNTON
AVENUE. WESTFIELD. NEW JEHBEY
07O00.

Tnx Lot No 1DD In Dlock No. 014.
Dlmnnnlnnn ol Lot {Approximately)

I'JO 1U fan! wide by 32.D4 1ee1 long
NettrMM Crona Bireal: mtuntn on Ihn

WERTEMl.Y aide r.t tlOYNTON AVENUE.
100 On feat from the 8OUTMEHLY alcfe of
MYI1TLE AVENUE.

Th«re Indite apptoxlmatuly $CP.10e.0S
Itigntlinr wllh Inwful Inlaraa! Froivi May 1 f>,
1IW1 nnd ciiata,

Tliara Ian full Inunl tl»»i:rl|:lion on tile In
til* Onion County Otterltl'* OKloe

Tha tihiarirf renal wei irmrlHhl to adjourn
thin *n!e.

ftALI'H fMOBHUCH

Tha ah«fiff raiorvai the rlulil Itjadlour M
Ilile aale.

PrtOBMLIOH

BHAI'inO \ MAMTON6,
ATTOfiNBrB
i:x-ae ton IDJ A WL)
• T^a/ts, B/JO
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Hadassah Will Honor
Mrs. Brody April 29
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• l u h i r 11 *i II r^ulii if n t iiirnti
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Food for Russia
To Be Collected
By Methodists

TheFirstUniledMethodtilCbuich
of Westfield on Sunday, Much 8,
will host a Russian Christian Lenten
event immediately after the 10:45
a.m. Warship Service.

This opportunity for sharing the
signs and meaning1 of the Lenten
season also will include soup, bread,
dessert, story, craft and song.

Proceeds of this event will be used
to fill boxes for the Food for Russia
program.This Marchchurchoutteach
project is sponsored by the United
Methodist Committee on Relief.

Each box is to contain specific items
amounting to about 35 pounds of
basic foodstuffs and will go to the
Church World Service center for
shipment overseas,

Tickets for the luncheon may be
obtained at the church located at One
East Broad Street in Westfield. by
telephoning 233-4211, through today.

The donation is $5, $3 for those 12
years old and under, and free for
those 4 years old and under.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
SHEOIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-20522-80.

MIDLANTIC NATIONAL BANK. PLAIN-
TIFF. VS. CHARLES E. HUGHES ET AL..
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtue of the above-atawd wril of
execution to mo directed I shall expose
for sale by public vsndue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the city of Elllebeth,
New Jaraey on WCONMOAY, *m ISth
day oT MARCH A.0,1 N a at IWB o'clock In
the afternoon of e»Jd dey.

1. Property to be sold la located In the
Borough of Mountainside, County of Union
and Stale of New Jersey.

2. Prsml9es are commonly known as
1566 Grouse Lane, Mountainside. NJ
07092.

3. Premises are designated as: Lot 18,
Block 3N on the Current Municipal Tax
Map of Mountainside Borough.

4. Being 115' x 266' Irregular northwest
side of Grouse Lane, 595' i-outhwost of
Fox Trail.

ThsreladusopproxImntBlyt 183,337 53
with lawful Intoraot trom Maya, 1991 ontir
COGtO.

There ia a Full Legal Description on file
in the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Shorlff reserves tha right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FflOEHLICH
SHERIFF

KELLEHEH AND MOORE. ATTORNEYS
CX-605-05 (DJ & WV.)
4 T — 2/20, 2/27,
3/9*3/12 F M : 1137.06

ChrWinSoetKe hiding loom, llfjOtilaity
Street

Dally 9:30 a.m. to 5 p m
Thursday until 9 P •>•
Saturday 10 a.u. lo I p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPEF1IOR COUflT OP NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-200B5-90.

CITICORP MORT8ASE, INC.. Plaintiff VS
EMMANUEL CHERILIEN AND JULIA
CMEFIILIEN, his wile; UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA, Dafencfanls.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISE9,

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expoBe.
Tor soli, by public vunduo, In ROOM 207, In
th* Court House.,In the Cltv of Elizabeth,
New Jarsay on WaONCBOAY, the ia«t>
day of MAflOH A.D., 1M1 ei two o'oloek ki
th« aPlernoon ot •aid1 day.

PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IH LOCATED '
IN Elizabeth. Union COUNTY AND THE '
OTATH OP NEW JERSEY

COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 1 « Parker
Rcl., GIKnlieth, New Jwsay.

TAX LOT NO,: 444 IN I!LO(JK NO. 11
DIMBN8IONB(APPnOX)(iai

NEAHEBT CI1OS0 arriEET: IrvlngUin
¥iBT FROM U.

Th we Is iflia approximately 114fl,C21.3fl
togather wllli lawful Interest Irf irn April I (1,
1M1 andcoata.

There Is a full legal rlenDrlnliun on lll» In
the Union Oonnty Bliertlf s Olfloa

The Sheriff reserves III* right lo stljourn
Ihla aala.

HALI'H rtfOBIILIOH

MeVW (I LANS. ATtCMMflV

Faal«1M.aO

Mra. Fraaicea Bndy
the new Children's Pavilion at
Hadaiuh Medical Center in Jerusa-
lem.

Founden, for their gifti, have their
names inscribedotianew"Founder's
Wall" prominently located in the
Children's Pavilion.

Mrs. Brody has become the West-
fieWChapterof Hadwsah* first »uch
donor.

The imcription will read "In honor
of theFran and Herb Brody Family of
Scotch Plains, New Jeraey."

The entire Jewish community and
the local community have both ben-
efited from the philanthropy of Mrs.
Brody.

A member of the Board of Gover-
nors of Hebrew University and the
fint woman to receive the Torch of
Learning award, she has established

Cafe Exodus
Will Be Held

At Temple
Plans forCafe Exodus, the opening

event for the Operation Exodus: The
Challenge Continues Campaign, are
well under way. The date set for this
community party is Sunday, April 12,
at 6:30 p.m. at Temple Emanu-El in
Westfield.

Cafe Exodus is being sponsored by
the Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersey, which encompasses Union and
Somerset Counties.

Mrs. Arlene Gardner of Westfieid
is incharee of entertainment, Mr. and
Mrs. Jeffrey Haveson of Westfield
are in charge of decorations and
committee members include Mrs.
Susan Roth of WeslfieW:

d ftb

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-S374-Ba.

NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK,
Plaintiff va. 1021 RECREATIONAL CORP.,
ET AL. Dalandanta.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of (he above-atstad writ of
execution to mm dractad I (hall Mpoaa
for sale by public vandua, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houee>, In Ih* Clry of EUaabath,
New Jeraey on W D I a H P ' Y . *» 11TH
ctay of MMOM AJO. 1 « M at Hex* OC4OOK In
tha aWamaon oi aaad eay.

Sttuaea, tyvig and batngln th* Borough
of Mountainelde. County otUniooendStats
of New Jaresy.

BEQINNINQ at a point on the eoulharty
side Una ot U.S. Route 93 (formerly known
aa New Jersey State Highway Route 20),
distant 3orB3fee)tnorth*a*tar|y along aald
alda Unm from tha Intersection vmlh tha
northeasterly tide Una of Wen Road (for-,
marly known aa Princeton Parkway), and
trom said poinl, thence running;;

(1) south 40 degreee 2*) minutes 30
seconds east, 125.93 feat (prior daada
indicate this couraa and dlatanca ea south
42 degrees 45 minutes aaat, 123.17 feat),
to a point, thane* running

(2) south SOdagraee 57 mlnutea wast,
29.40 feal to a point, Iheinc* running

(3) south 41 dagraee 1& mlnutee eaet,
40.0 feet to a point, thence runnlno ,

(4) south 90 cJeorees 87 mlnutee waat,
109.B9leeltospointmerkln(Jttlenorlherly
corner of lands of Ih* Jacoba Englnaering
Co., thence running

(5) south 41 degress IS mlnutee eaat,
along the northvaatarly slda line of said
landa of Jacoba EngJnaarlng Co. 44S.11
faet to a point on tha northweatariy Mnm of
lands now or formerly ot tha Palnut Co.,
thence running

(6) north SB decrees 46 minutes eaat,
along the norlhweiterly Una of said Palnul
Co., and Ihe northwestarly Una of lends
now or formerly of Ablaa, BSD.&O faat to a
point on tha aouthwsalerly side line of
Cornell Parkway, Inane* running

(7) north 30 degreee SO minutes 28
seconds weal, along said southwesterly
side tin* of Cornell Parkway, 347.0 faat to
a point, Ihence running.

(HI north BO degrees 03 minutes 27
seconds wast, oontlnulng along said
southwesterly Udellneof Cornell Partwa/,
100 04 feel to lha Inlaraaollon with tha
southerly side i\n* of said U.S. Route 22,
thenoe running

(fl) southweetarly, along aald aoutherly
•lets line nf U.Q. Hants aa, along a curve
curving to lha left wlih a radius of 2,480.0
feel, an aro distance of 461.10 feet to Ihe
placa of DEdlNNINO.

Commonly Known aa 1021 Moute 22,
MmmtuMslOe, Naw Jsreey.

There le due approMlmataly Ihe aurti of
|4,S/»,r3tf.7atoget«iert«lthlawtulliiterasl
insreon from July 10,1090 and eoate,

There la a Full Legal Daeerlpllort an file
In tha Union County SlierlH's Office.

The Sheriff reserve! the right to adjourn
title sals.

nALPH 'nolHUOM
8HIHIFF

MCYNtn AMD LAN0I8,
ATTYB

Caw IM7.M

PUBLIC NoncT

Exodus, please o i l 298-8200.

Growth Workshop

Set at St. Paul's
A three-part workshop, Growth and

Healing through Art, will be con-
ducted the evenings of Thursdays,
March 12, 19 and 26, at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church on East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Sessions will run from 7:30 to9:30
p.m.

The workshop is being sponsored
by Women for Women, Inc. of Union
County, and is being funded in part
by Ihe New Jersey State Council on
Ihe Arts of the Department of Stale
through a grant administered by the
Union County Office of Cultural
Affairs.

The three segments of the workshop
include: "Creativity, Self-Discovery
and Redirecting Energy towards
Empowerment," "Transitions" and
"Light from Darkness, Order from
Chaos: Meeting our Shadows."

The cost for all three sessions is
$ 12 and reservations for the workshop
may be made by calling Women for
Women at 232-5787.

SUPERIOR COUflT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCiRY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7317-»O.

CITICORP MORTOAOE. INC., PLAINTIFF
VS. OUS T. JOANNIDES AND MARIAN
JOANNIDES, HIS WIFE AND QEORQE P.
QRAMMENO8 AND MARIA JOANNIDE8-
QRAMMENO8, A/K/A MARIA
QPAMMSNO8, HIS WIFf; AND ROBERT
J. DEOnOOT, ESQ., AS TRUSTEE; AND
OVERLOOK HOSPITAL, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the aboue-slsted writ of
•MeGUtlon to ma directed I ahall axpoie
for sale by pubtlo vandua, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court House, In lha Cltv of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, lha 25lh
day ot MAflOHA.0., 1Bfl! at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Properly to ba sold Is located In the:
Borough of Mountainside, Oounty of
Union, State of New Jarsey.

Premlaee oommonly known aa 1110
Wyoming Drive, Mountainside, Naw Jsr-
aay, TaxLot 1, Block SI.

Dimension* (approximately) M M fest
* B7.O3 feel on eourvex 121, JO feet a 110
leelx 104,10 leet.

Nearest Croes Slreel On tha north-
westerly norner of Wyoming Drive and
Upland Road.

A full legal description of lha property
can he lound In tha Offices of tha Clark
•mJ lha Bhaf Iff of Union County.

There la due eppf o«lrr»le*y$ 18a,q<H>.«»
together with Interest at tha oonlraot rale
of 10.«rB%on»1fM),!t44,IBfroinO(itr>bsr
9, I two to November ?«, lt#vO and lawful
Interest IrieraeHer and coats.

There Is a full Legal Description tin file
In lha Union Oounty Sheriff's Office

The Sheriff reserves the rlulil to at*|uiifn
Ihla aala

HAlf'H rtiOBMLICH
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Mark Delavan Soloist
In Brahms German Requiem

tt* "Bnw and HubBtodyOimtt fa

v«raiiy School of Agriculture in
Rteeovot, Israel, wher* a s t n a i h u
bam namad Frances Brady Boule-
vard.

Fifht for Sight, Children's Sps-
cialiwd Hospital in Mourttainsids.
the Central New Jersey Home for the
Ated, the United Jewish Appeal, Ii-
rael Bonds, Temple Emanu-El of
Wertfield'a Brody Chapel, Newark'i
Beth Itrael Hospital Neonatal Inten-
sive Can Nursery, and the Ifcrb and
Frances Brody Family Early Child-
hood Center of the Jewish Commu-
nity Onter of Greater Morris are juct
a few of the long list of worthy causes
Mrs. Brody has enriched with her
generosity.

"Children and their needs and
causet, all chiklren.ilwayihave been
most important to Herb (the lale Mr,
Brody) and me." Mr*. Brody ex-
plained.

This it the factor that motivated
her to become afounderof Ihit newly
planned Children'i Pavilion, a pa-
vilion devoted exclusively to heakng
children, whose cornerstone was laid
at Ein Karem, Jerusalem, this past
July.

weitfield Hadasiah, with a mem-
bership of over 70O women from
many unrounding communities, will
honor Mrs..Brody on Wednesday
evening, April 29 at Temple Emanu-
El in Westfteld with a special dessert
patty, a Sephardic musical program
and presentation program.

M n , Bslelle Finkelstein of
Cnnford and Mn. Marcia Cohen of
Westfield are the Co-Chairmen of
Major and Special Gifts.

M M . Geralyn Lichtenstein of
Westfield is the President and Mrs.
Evelyn Hollander of Rahway is the
Co-President of Westfield Hadassah

TIMfU IMAIW-U
7W laet Bread Mmd, Weatflcld

BafcU CfcafafaaM A. KfOlaaaff

M M Bttorah leaclo*
3 5 I 4 7 7 *

Toanmw,ittiyfn,Not^Seivlce,7o'docki
add raailtr Shabbat SmtceTMS p.m.

Saturday, March 7, Cradle Roll, 9 ajn, Mln-
yaa, Konuni Service, 10o'doca; B'nii Mltivah
of David lemtey and David Moknuer, 10:30
u s , and Havdahh, end of Sabtnth, Service for
fourth traderi and their parents, 4:30 p m

Sunday, March S, leUtlmu School Sephardic
Day, S am; Miaymn, Morafju Service, 9 o'dock;
IsraeU talk Dandn, 7 pm, and Youlh Group
EKCtrtve Coawiince MeettM. 7:30 p.m.

Monday, March 9, Mtoyan, Morning Service, 7
o'dock,

Tueiday, March 10, Mlnyan, Mornliu Service,
7 o'dock; Hole Chat, *J0 tun.; Confirmation
t l i u , 7 pan., and Choir Itheanal, R p.m.

Wednesday, March II, Mlnyan Morning Ser-
vice, 7 ocheki Temple Board Meeting, fe30 p.m.;
InlrodKllon to Judaiim Clau, 7:4$ p.m.;
Sephardic Musk, 7:}0 p.m.. tnd Choir teheiml
and B'nal Mllivah Dance Class, 8 p re

T1wridw,Mardil2,Mlay<a,MonUn| Service,
7 s'dock4 nancry School PtrcnU Comaatuee,

.. v UitS pm;>aad ataltlVial MMavaJi Chua and
Kenaasunce Brtdge, 7:30 p.m,

PUWTTUUN CHURCH IN WUTTKLD
140 Moaaula Area ye

The ReveraiMl i f . VHllaai loas Porkra
15J-0JOI

Today, 9:30 a.m., Prayer Chapel; 10 a.m.,
Prtsbylerian Vonen'a Bond Meedoii 1 pm.,
Presfayterian Women'* MuHon iducaUon; 7:30
p.m., Chancel Choir, and 8 p s i , Nurwry School
Council.

Sunday, March 8 ,8 ind 10:30 i n , Worship
Scrvtctt with Dr. Forbes preuhlng, and music
leadership by Chancel Choir, Sacrament of
Baptism will be celebrated at 10:30; 9:15 a.m.,
Sunday School, Confirmation and Youth and
Aduh Classes; 10:30 a.m., Crlbbery u d Church
School; 11:30 a m , lecepilon for Dr. David
Write; 5 p tn., Family Wonhlp Service In the
Sanctuary; 6 p.m., Senior High Choir and Junior
tilth Fdlovahlp, ind 7:30 p.m., Senior High
Fellowship.

Monday, March 9, 9:30 . n , Monday Craflv
men; 7 p.m., Chancel Handbell Choir; 7:15 p.m.,
Boy Scout Troop No. 72, and 7:30 p.m, Youlh
Council.

Tuesday, March 10, 9 i n , Presbyterian
Women's Advisory Boaid; 5 p.m., Junior High
Choir and Relb; 7:1S p.m., ScheriD Ringers, utd
8 p m , Wonhlp Commission and Parish Nurtuie
cgmmluion.

Wednesday, March 11,11 a.m., Staff Meeting;
1 p.m., Bible Study; 4 p.m., Good News Kids'
Club; SonShlners; Joyful Sound and chiptl
lingers; 4:,W pm., Chapel Choir; 6:30 o'clock,
Lenten Supper; 7:30 p.m, Lenten Wonhlp In the
Chlpel, and 8 p.m., Kerygma Bible Study.

More Church News

On Page 17

« M r M
Sunday, Ma>x* 22, MbarikM* aolo-
iaAwilliilH Ontorio Sio«an in Tkt
C K i i B A U haitmiBtm,
wiUb*ptrfona«daiTlMFinlUnil«l
MethodiH Church at 3 p.m-

Last March Mr. Delavu was
baritone soloist in Ths Singers' bi-
MntcflnitJpeifcwrruncecafitw Mozart
Rtquiem. A 19SS winner of the
Pavamti bttetnitional VbeaJ Cotftv
petition, he baa sung with the New
Jersey State, New York City, San
Francisco and PhUatblphia Open
contpanies.

Hia major roles include the Count
in Th* ktarriagt of Figaro, the Don
inDonCiovaitniuti Don Alfonso in
Cosi Fan Tiau. H« has also sung in
La Bohcme. Carmen. La Traviata.
The Mikado, Die Fltatrmaus and
Gianni Schicchi. No stranger to ora-
torio, Mr. Delavan has also been
baritone soloist in Bach'i St. John
Pauion.Ottt'%Catmi*aBurana»n&
the Faun! and Brahms Rtqwtmi.

Tickets at $13 and $9 for senior
citizens and students are available at

Bundorff Realtors, JsaWMltj'i OUk
Shop, Itamr World Travel and Tht
First Methodist Church.

For iriforrnalion, please call 233*
4211.

William Mathews Performs
March 15 at First Baptist

William R. Mathews, the Organist
and Minister of Music at the Fint
Baptist Church of We*rfield. will be
the featured performer in the final
conceit of the church's 1991-1992
Concerts in Ihe Round season, on
Sunday afternoon, March IS, at 4
o'clock:

Mr. Mathews will play a play a
program of organ favorites lo cel-
ebrate his 10th anniversary al the
church. Featured works will include
Huvlel'aOrganConcartoinF.Louu
Vierne's Final, from Symphony No,
I,A\binor\i'sAdagioinGMinor, and
Virgil Fox's arrangement of Bach'i
Now Thank We Alt Our God.

Mrs. Susan McNamara Faas, a
frequent soprano soloist at Ihe church,
will join with Mr. Mathews toil Know
That My Redeemer Liveth from
Handel's Messiah, and Stephen

um'The Holy City.
Since hymn singing is such an

join
Mathews in singing. *

An associate of the American Guild
of Organists, Mr. Mathews has per-
formed throughout New Jersey, in
New York City, in Austria and in
Burton Parish Church in Colonial
WiUiamsburg.

The concert is open to the public.
A free-will donation is requaaWd

at the door, and child care for infants
through those in second grade will ba
available during the program.

The church is located at 170 Elm
Street.

For further inforrnation.please call
the church office at 233-2278.

Mostly Music Concert
March 17 at Temple

The music of Beethoven, Brahms,
Prokofiev, Lieberson and Ravel will
be featured when Robert McDuffie,
the Violinist of Muska da Camera,
and Pianist Charles Abramovic, per-

• form for Mostly Music.
The concert will be presented on

Tuesday, March 17, at 8 p.m. at
Temple Emanu-Bl at 736 East Broad
Street, Westfield, and, again, on
Wednesday, Match IS, a>8 p.™ al
Prospect Presbyterian Church at 646
Prospect Slreel, at Tuscan Road,
Maplewood.

Twelve Steps Seminar
To Be March 13

"Understanding Ihe 12 Steps Pro-
gram From a Spiritual Perspective"
will be the topic of a seminar to be
given on Friday, March 13, from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. by the Union County
Council on Alcoholism and Other
Drag Addictions at its office at 300
North Avenue East, Weslfield.

The course will be taught by
Chules A. Currie, who is the Chief of
Prevention for the New Jersey Divi-
sion of Alcoholism, Drug Abuse and
Addiction Services.

This seminar is $40 and earns
participants six credit hours towards
counselor certification or re certifica-
tion. Scholarships are available.

In addition the Union County
College Department of Continuing
Education, will grant 1 continuing
education unit for each 10 hours of
successful participation in the 1991 •
1992 Alcohol and Other Drug
Training Series.

To register, please telephone the
council at 233-8810.

PUBUCNOTICI

Mr. McDuffie has performed as a
soloist throughout the state, with Ihe
New Jersey Symphony, and at â re-
ciulist in major concert « n e i .

He also has appeared with major
American and European orchestral,
and has been profiled on major-
channel television.

Mr. Abramovic maintains an active
career as a soloist, accompanist and

• chamber-ntuiic perfamer.«lifi has
appeared as the soloist with a number
of American orchestras, and hat given
recitals in New York and in France.

A graduate of Curtis Institute, Mr.
Abramovic has won numerous
awards.

Additional information about the
concert and the performers, and
tickets may be obtained by calling 1 -
201-762-8486.

ruuT w r m MrraoottT cmnm
1 laat •nkW Hrett, VtatflcU

11M Imrtaas tmli I. Harvoae,
ksuarhMar
19M1I1

This Sunday, March 8, the IcverciKl Haranod
will conttnut a Ltnlfli tftto httcal «a th*
Inneagrtm, whkh U a theory of awrilaallli
types, enUllcd WoumU lo Hit Sod. Thai waek'»
Kraun Is TJie Wound of Prtde - Tin Htti M l e
Needed.'

Sunday ChrtsUaa tducatkm Hour, 9:15 aja.;
ConliniUng EducatkM d t i a n for Athiha, f.li
i « i , Youaf Adult jcarchera and Strkmj HM|.
caJ Interweutlon Clio, tnd LeaMa jMfaty;
FeUowshhi Time, 10:15 aja.; MoralM Ventaa,
104S ocfock; Lenten Eveal and Hsrtftel CWr,
noon; Confirmation das», 6 pm.

Monday, Slenken Mlnlttry, 7:.W pm; DaV
(orerini Ihe BeSk, • pat., iht Ievtmk1|aaHt
WMtilur, gum kHter.

Tuetdav, 12 raraUet ot lout, I.JO u ;
leverend Vbtlakcr, nieu letdtr, * « * « CMr,
3:30 pm, and ri(e aad Dnua, 7 pm.

Wfdnwdiy, Career EahaacnwM Ssaetaar,
8:}0 LIB; Youth Choir, i p.ai., tad Preatny
Majiaicmtnt Connlltee, I p m

Thursday, UnHtd Method* Vonen H i e
Study, 9W t m ; Frbaary Chotr, J : » am;
Oratorio Sinners, 7:30 p.m., and Sanctuary C M ,

Saturday, Youni Adultt Dtancr theater, B:I5
D'clorlr.

SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW JERSEY,
CHANCIRY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-e63440.

fEOCRAL HOME LOAN MOBTOAOE
conponATioisi, A USACORP., PLAINTIFF,
VS. JUAN NiQRON, ET At., DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, vvnrr or EXECUTION,
FOR SAL! OF MORTQAOEO PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-elated writ of
execution to ma dlreotad I ahall «Mpoae
for aala by publlo van due, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Mouse, In lha City of Elliabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, tha 28th
day of MARCH A,D., 1082 at two o'clock In
tha afternoon of aald day.

Tha property to ba sold Is looatsdln the
City of Elliabeth In the County of Union,
New Jersey.

Ccmimonlyknownat:80tt Myrtle Slreel,
•Iliatoath, Naw Jereey.

Taut Loi Na. Aeoount No. 4-1314.
Dimension* of Lot: (Approximately) 130

faet wloa by 33 feat long.
Naaraal Croes Olrsel: filluele an His

Norlheaelsrly side al Myrtle Street, 33
faetfrom lha Southeasterly elda of Carllori

Thars la dus approximately |M,«309.44
logattier with Interest at lha contract fats
of 10 SBO% on t/MOOOO being lit* prin-
cipal sumln default (Includingadvances If
any) Iron-trelirtiary 1B, 1WKI to March 10,
1000 and lawful Interest thereafter on the
total sum due plaintiff and ooeta.

Thare la a Full Legal Deeorlpllun UI I tils
In lha Union Otmnly Sheriff's Otfloa

1HeShSfllfrsserveaHisrlu*'l'»st<|iiurri
Ir-la aala.

supcmon COURT or Naw JERSEY,
CHANCtfW DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. f-»37»-aO.

MIDLANTIC NATIONAL BANK, Plaintiff
VS. PHILIP LOWCNBTBN and BARBARA
LOWENSTEIN, his wlf»; FtOBIHT L.
LOWENSTEIN and RHODA G.
LOWCNSTEIN, his wMa; CT ALB., Dafan-
danla.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT Of EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOflTClACUP PHtMIBIS

By vlrtua ol tha abova^talad writ of
suscution to ma dkaolad | shall axpoaa
for aala by publlo vendwa, In ROOM 207, In
lha Court Houaa. In Itia City of Elltabalh,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, lha 3»th
day of MARCH A.O., 1M2 at two o'clock In
lha aftarnoon of aald day,

"ALL that traot or parcal of land and
pramlaaa, sltuala, lying and mine In lha
Town of Wsatflsld. Oounty of Union, and
BlataofNawJarsay.parttcularlydasorlbad
as follow*:

BBINO oommonly Known aa 803
Wysndolta TraU, Waarllald, Naw Jsrasy.

lieiNa also known aa Lol. No. a In Block
No, »M on lha Tax Map of lha Town of
Wsatflald, Union Oounty, Naw Jarsay.

Tlltl (flmanalona of tt>« property ars
aDproxImataly 143ea'« 1 B7.87'» 11 B . M '
a t »r.«0' and la located at lha Inlaraactlon
of Ahawnaa Pasa and Wyandotta Trail.

Tlwra la duaapfsroKlmaMaly $303,031.13
louslhar with lawful Intaraat tharaon from
faliruary t, IfMI and ooats.

Thara la a full laajal daacrlpllon tin flls In
tha Union Courtly SharlfT's Offloa.

Tlia SliarW rasarvaa Hi* right to adjourn
tills aala,

BOIWALL AND HgrjK6H, ATTOI1NBYB,
OX-Ma-OS (BU a WO
I T - SI/47, 9/»,
9/l»*9/1f»/»J Pee: 11M 94

n, noLDBinct, tieoKsn,
AND AOKKF1MAN, ATTDrtNlYS,
OX»1»O8(f«1L*Wl.)

t

mmntrr BHSIIIFf
BIOHL1I1, fOHdOBM, OOTTILLA *
MUDNIOK, ATTOnNtVS
(3X-4Hft 09 (STL * WL)

3/1tai 9/ta/«i

SUFHEniOR COURT OP NBW J U I H V ,
CHANCiRV DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-173041.

CITICORP MOnTOAOC. I MO., Plaln«N va.
LUCILIA JOBDAT AND ALBIRT JOHDAT;
SUBURBAN MOHTQACM OORf>| MR.
ORDONEZ ANO MRS. OHDONIZ, Otttn
dents.

CIVIL ACTION, wnrr or cxaounoN.
FOR BALE Of MOATOAOCD W I M I I I I .

By virtua of tr»a abova-ctalM writ of
exacullon to ma d*factad I ahaa aapaaa
for sale by pubUo vamtua. In ROOM M7, In
tha Court Houes, In ttta city of ailaajaalti
Naw Jersey on WSDNtSDAY, (ha i¥h
day ol MARCH AD., 1M2 al two o'oloek In
lha artarnoon of aald day.

The properly to ba aoW la toe Mad In tha
CITY O f CLIZABeTTH In lha Oounty of
UNION, and lha (tale of Naw Jeraey.

Commonly Known aa: 814 PfJNNsWL.
VANIA AVtNUI, aLIZABITH, NBW JSrV
SBV 07307.

Tax Lol. No. 1206 In BtooH No. 11,
Olmanalona of Lol (Approalmaialy)

2S4.I I feat wide by «1.1a faat long.
Nsarest Cross Slraet: SMuata on aha

WBBTiRLV slrJe of PfJNNSVLVANM AV-
SNUI, 1S4.00 faat from tha •OLrThWH.V
aid* o< FAIRMONT AVSNUI.

Thara la dua appyoNlmatafy In* aum a<
t t 79,713 »to«ath*r wHh lawhil InterMl
IroniMsyal, laa l sndooaM.

Tnsra la a ' u * La«al DaaBrtpWon an <ks>
In lha Union Oounty BtierWs OMea.

Ths Sheriff re serves lha rluhl to adl atim
Ihle sala.

HALPM fROIHUOH

BiiAi'ino * MAirroNa, i t a a
ox-e»fMis (sn. t. vw.)
* T - a/ar, »/s,
•i/tai,



Congregationar Church
Hosts Second Musicale

MtstRtnaFntcbUr .
performance by cellist Myron Lulzke
and pianiM, Mils Rent Fruchter.

They will be performing Chopin's
Cello Sonata in C Minor.

Myron Lutzke.anuiveof Newark,
attended Brandeis University in
Wahham, Massachusetts and is a
graduate of the Juiliiard School in
New York City.
' Equally active as a performer on

modem andperiod instruments, he is
amemberof the St. Luke's Chamber
Ensemble, the Mozartean Players, the
Auk» Ensemble and the Bach En-
semble.

He also serves as the principal
cellirt of the Orchestra of St. Luke's,
iheCUssical Band, the Handel, Haydn
Society Orchestra of Boston, the

Boston Early Musk Festival Or-
chestra, and the Dwftwingholm Fes-
tival Orchestra in Sweden.

Mr. Luttlw has toured eitcmively
as a soloist and • dumber player
thraia^tteUnitad State*, Canada,
Europe and Australia. He has ap-
peared as soloist at the Tanglewood,
Ravjnia, CanMMor, Aston, Mains
and MoetlyMoxart Festivals. Called
upon frequently aiaco«tinuo player,
he has performed at the Metropolitan
Open in their recent production of
Handel's Su/iur Caesar and in Peter
Seller's television production of the
Mozan-DaPoot* operai, recorded in
Vienna and broadcast in the United
Slates on the Public Broadcast Sys-
tem. >

Mr. Luttke has recorded for the
Decca, Harmonia Mundi, Sony
Classics, Deutsche Grammophon,
Dorian, Musical Heritage Society,
Nonesuch, Teldec and Muiicmaiter
labels. He is a member of Ihe Early
Music faculty of the Marines College
of Muiic where he teaches baroque
cello and performance practice.

Miss Fnchter has given solo and
ensemble performances, as a pianist
and harpsichordist, in the United
Stales and Europe.

She has presented radio and tele-
vision broadcasts, and appeared as
guest soloist with orchestras includ-
ing the Philadelphia Orchestra,
Delaware Valley Philharmonic and
Boston Pops.

She has appeared as a soloist and
an ensemble member with the New
York Virtuosi Chamber Symphony.

Miss Fruchter also is a graduate of
Brandeis, where the was a music
major and a theater aits minor. She
holds graduate degrees in both per-
formance and education from Ihr
Royal College of Music in London,
where she studied with Louis Kemner
and Lunar Crowson. She also stud-
ied with Nadia Boulanger in France
and Nadia Reiienberg ui New York.

Miss Fruchter also is active and
well-known as a journalist and

.broadcaster. She has produced and
directed several series of radio pro-
grams, and has been on the air as arts
correspondent for New Jersey Public
Television.

She writes regularly about music
for The New York Times, The New
Jersey Weekly and the Central New
Jersey Home News, and her articles
on musical and non-musical subjects
have appeared in newspapers across
the United States.

Following Ihe concert a soup-and-
sandwich luncheon will be available
and free baby sitting will be provided.
The church is handicapped-acccs-

. • . . . ' • ' I . - I " . , •• ( • • - • : •
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Methodists Hear Lectlires
On Personality Types

The Reverend David F. Harwood
of the First United Methodist Church
of Westfield has begun a seven-week
Sunday Lenten sermon series entitled
"Wounds to the Soul."

It is based upon a very ancient
system of understanding personality
types called the Enneagram, pro-
nounced Any-a-gram, that has been
handed down from generation to re-
generation.

THewordenneagrammeans"nine-
pointed," and so its theory maintains
there are nine different types of per-
sonality, each unique and funda-
mentally distinguished by its par-
ticular passion or "need."

Understanding these "needs," when
the needbecomesobsessiveihe word
"sin" can be substituted, can provide
access toourown souls, according to
The Reverend Harwood.

Also, understanding the ennengram
enables us to see the world through
other people's eyes and accept them
in (heir differences, he added.

The nine personality types are as
follows:

Pmonalliv No. t — principled, orderly
pnfactkMiUlic, iKt reformer — dhciiiKd
Marc* 1, r*» W«*H4ofAiigtr—rif Nit*

tWtU
PerwnalllT No. I — cirlng, i«wrnu»,

poweaioe, manipulative, ttie helper — <tl«-
cutaea Mart* ft, Tht Worn* offridt — tht
Nil* t» *# NuM.

rerMmallir Ne. 3 — atlf-mured, turn-
pctRivt.itarcltiMMlM "tuner—dlKuued
Mirch 15, f*» Womul ofIHctlt—tht Nnd
tottUM,

•trwnatlt]' No. 4 — creative, InlulUvt,
Introvrrtfd, tht artlil — dlituuwd March
22, I*» Wowul ofEltr? — tkt Nttt to Jl«
Noticf.

Fertonillly No, 5 — perceptive, anaijil-
tal, ewearal, «M lalnlwr—not dlncuued at
bulk Wuuu ef lime comlralnli.

PenOMln* No, • — elulifiil, d.pi.deiil,
wcarH^Mtkini, tlw worrier — dbcuued
Marck 2», Tht Wo»*daffw—tht Xttilo

Bt SiapicUiu.
Pinoutily No. 7 — actompliikcd, Im-

puUv*, aiceuivt, tk* tarn lover — not du>-
cuiwdaik«(lkk<caiiieorilaieci>ni<raJnl>.

PirKHulhy No. S — forceful, camhalivc,
Mir-aucrlivt, th* leader—dbcuued April
5, TktWowtiefLiut—thtNttitoCoHlrul.

Permiailtv No. * — rtauuring, pauivr,
ncakclfcl, the peacemaker — dbcuued
April 12, Tht Wound at Sloth—ihtNnito
»• Cmtm.

Congregational
Plans Open House

The First Congregational Church
of Wesifield will present its first all-
church open house for members and
friends on Sunday, March 8, begin-
ning with worship at 10 a.m. and the
open house immediately following.

The open house will kick off the
church's Spring New Member Ori-
entation Series.

The festivities will be highlighted
by a new video of church life, u slide
presentation of the church's histori-
cal roots, a tour of the recently-re-
modeled facilities, including the
handicap-accessible sanctuary, and a
"bird's eye" view and descriptive
demonstration of the organ.

The morning will culminate with a
buffet brunch open to all who attend.

The church of Westfield is n
member of the United Church of
Christ and h localed at 125 Elmer
Street, Westfield.

Any ijiicslions regarding Ihe open '
house or church membersh ip nmy be
directed to Ihe church office by tele-
phoning 233-2494.

ECHO UKE CHIIICH Or CrlRMT
t«M Irrad street it
Sprlnifkht Avenue

VetllkM
Jerry L Daniel, Minlattr

1 J M M *

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION POM M O B

NOTfOB IS HEREBY OtVEN THAT THB TOWN OP WBBTF1ELD WILL SELL TO THB
HIOHiST BIDDER THB "OLLOWINQ SQUIPMENT, PUnSUANT TO TUB PROVISIONS
OP NJM.A. 4ty.A 11-19.

f H f EQUIPMENT MAV BE H f l N AT THB PLJDLIC WOJ1K8 CBNTSn. 03» NORTH
AVBNUB, W., WtSTFIBLO. NEW JBWSBY PniOH TO 8ALB PftOM 9:00 AM TO 3:00 PM
MONDAY THBOUOH FfltDAY, INOLUBIVS.

TMBBOUWMINT WM.L H I BOLD "AS IB,' AND TUB MINIMUM BID TO BB 0ON8ID-
BflBOWILLBB:

oemoMmioN MINIMUM MID
i * *a ' M o BWBfPBn * « O M ? I T $9,000 00

BIOS MUST M IN WHITtNO, ACCOMI'ANliO BY A BGP AHATB CBflTIFIBO CHECK IN
THI FULL AMOUNT O f TH I flIO, AND MUST UB DBLIVEMBO AND FILBD WITH THE
TOWN OL.SRK, MUNIOIf AL BUILDINO, 435 BAST OHOAD BTnflBT, W B S T F I B L D , NB W
JIUBIYNOTLATIHTHAN IOOOAMrnnvAiiiNaTIMIONMAFICM ie, tan?.

•ID* MUST HI CNCLOSIO IN A BIALBD 1NVILOPB, RiAMINa THB NAM« AND
AOOflBBi Of THI HIDOtft, AND MAflKBD -MID CO" THI WtiOMABI Of (NAMI THB

AflOVi.
THI BALI O* TM« tOUirMSNT WILL HB DeTBrtMINIO DY THC MIUHS8T BID
coiivio.
T H I TOWN nEBBnVBfl THH MltlHr TO rtHJIOT ANY AND ALL BIDS, IP, IN THB

INTBRaST OP TH I TOWN IT 18 D I I M 1 D ADVIBAHLB TO OO 80.
i V OHDBM Of THB MAVOK AND OOUNOIL Of THK TOWN OP WBBTPIILO.

EDWARD A. aOTTKO
Un

1 T -

Redeemer Will Begin
Series for Families

"Parents and Tiny Christian*" will
begin its sixth session at Redeemer

. Lutheran Church in Westfield on
Sunday, March 8.

Mothers, fathers and their infant,
toddler ox prt-school children will
meet between services, 9:50-10:50
a.m., fora six-week Bible Study en-
titled "Living in Christian Harmony."

The study will allow parents to
discover ways to around their family
in God '§ values oflove.joy and peace.

Church members of Redeemer will
lead the study.

The lesson schedule willbe:March
8, "Dealing with Differences;"March
IS, "Engaging Cooperation;" March
22, "Expressing Anger;" March 29,
"Just as I Am;" April S, "Shaping
Behavior," and April 12, "Play Away
the Problems."

"Parents and Tiny Christians" will
meet in Luther Hall, straight through
thechurch'snew narthex ontheClark
Street entrance, A play area for the
children will be provided.

Parents should meet theirchi Wren's
needs for attention and feeding dur-
ing the class, and the nursery attendant
will be available to assist as needed.

Any parent of an infant, toddler, or

pre-schooler may attend with their
child.

Thechurch is located on the comer
of Clark Street and Cowperthwaite
Place, Westfield, up the street from
the "Y" and acrou from Roosevelt
Intermediate School.

For fuitherinrofmalion, please call
the church office at 232-1517.

Holy THnity Seniors
Plan Irish Program

The next meeting of the Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church So-
cial Club will be held on Monday.
March 9, in the Holy Trinity
lalerparocnial School cafeteriaat 1:30
p.m.

The entrance to the cafeteria is on
Watterson Street. Refreshments will
be served.

Some students from Holy Trinity
elementary school will present a
program of Irish dancei.

It issuggested members of the club
bring an item of canned food, such as
a meal in * can, for the benefit of the
food pantry, which has facilities in
the school.

Allseniorcitizens may attend.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

BOARD OF EDUCATION
3O2 Elm StrMt

WMtflcld. N J 07090

NOTICE TO MILITARY SERVICE VOTERS
AND TO THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

If you mrm in 111* military tarvJca or tha apoua* or d«pa<id«nt ol a paraen In
military aarvlca or a n a patlant in a vataiana1 hoapilal or a civilian atlaehad to or
aarvlno with lha ArmwJ Forcae. of th» Unltad Slataa without tha Stata of Maw
Jaraay, or lha i p o u u or d*pand*nt of and accompanytoo °* raatdlng wilh a
civilian Bttapha'd to or aarvlng wiirt th* Armad Foreaa o< m * Unllad Blat*a, and
daalratovol*,orlryeu«r*ar*taUv*or(riandDfanyaucrip*raonwho,y«jb*l<av*
will daalra lo vat* in t h * ANNUAL SCHOOL, atactlen to b* h*M on April 7 , 1 8 M ,
kldl > l d f o r a m W t a r y aarvlca .

^rwmba* W.yov a w
vlca

y > ^ » l W > l
which you ar* ataUon*d or can ba found, or tf you d*alr* I n * mlHtary
(o ba forwardad to NnVhar. atatlna In your applleaUon »>a( h*/aha i» at l*aat
•Jghtaan yaa/a of a g * and alatlnQ hla/har nam*. aartal numbtr H ha/ah* Fa In
military aarvfea, home addraaa and th* addraaa at which h* /ah* la alatlorwd or
can b* found.

Forma ol application can b* obtained from In* und*r«ign*d.
Wallar HalpJn

Union County Court Houa*
Slliabath. NJ 07207

T*)«phona: 527-4B«e

APPLICATION FOR MILITARY SERVICE VOTER
•r

APPLICATION IV RELATIVE OH FRIEND
FOR A MILITARY SERVICE IALLOT

Tha •oaanlfnaa't raiMlna. a l .

* eat? awiaW* at S**b* eawtal

I n .
(mm* •* caiy m ailw BM»k laalMrT .

la raa caunly af .
la H«t ttaK •« _
• m karakr aaiae aaattiatlan lar a arflHaei aanlaa kaMal 4a W *a«a« *t
lha abolan I * ka hale) an —.

<« .
|iMaa> af

Sarlal Na. If In.ailllMr* ..r.lca
aihaaa MaH *e)4raai la at aaj w a a r m fl,D»
I n .

(new al clfy m athar awxlrtaalllii)

ear iMa*«aty* l UNION In <h« Wata *f Naw Jamay wnd wtw la

*• • • » ba im>r4 at .

Ma U af Ik* aaa af I I yaari, tin ml*ti la fh* Itala af Na»
Jar»y al laaii JO 4>y> anJ In eala* «*miii> al b)*ai JO tar* e««ill«B
••» <l*a ikei ha Sa< b<> aai*ni * • " Ike alaeitafi «le*t«» In «Ki«h
ha r>>t*» aatatna af the •ar.ica, -«rk, »>•<« *> ealatlaailila la
ine xleaerr ln«l«t»* Wl»w mi i —»r *.lla«a thai ha U quallfta*
ta valf mt a ail llhry aarrfce »ata< l» lel l aWillan.
(NOTCi MILITARY St-VICC VOTE* CLAIMINO MlUTAflT STA-
TION A> NOME AOOUESS FOB VOTINO PUR-OSft tUV MOT UiE
MILITARY ABSENTEE BALLOT UNLISI RIOIITEMD TO VOTE
IM THE MUNICI-ALITY WHERE IUCM 1TATIOH I I LOCATED.)

•Ue. an (X) lf> tha >ai ara<a*lna tha aa^lltaala maiary •»)•••

• < * l . . . . . . . A a^aaA In military l i w k l

| | | a ) . . . . . . . A aaawie- m aaaa**W al a aanaa I* aaeaaaty (a)
Q (<) . . . . . . . A aatlanl li% a valarani'haialtal
• W ) . . . . . . . A ((•Illenaiiaehae) ta ar «ar*ln« -Mil tha Arawe! Fanaa

af tha Ur.ll*>1 $».t».
• (a)......, A I I W I I m âpan ân* af eiW ae,i*e«aa"rlftB m a»tl*liii

with a awtan In caleaar U)

(Pitnl l l ( H t u r a ) af alilaiw ( t laJllni
earwlea vatarl

tltta af Maw

Cawnlr *f
Tha vn<ar(lf<w^ k«ln| titiy |

te le», • • * ! that tha tantanli at fha fwa|«ltif ••piltatlan at*
Itua,
l«»ii it>i ivbi«rlW4 ta aalat*

•a thli i*y af

(tlfMtuta af alliaw)

(t(|"«lwr» af atllllf tulh
la mimMtHi aathil

(lit), af •filial
lailnf *ath)

Christian Scientists Plan
Current Concerns Talk

The First Church of Christ Scien-
tistof Westfteld wiU hold a commu-
nity mcctint on Sunday. March 8. at
3 p.m. at the Edison Intermediate
School at 800 Railway Avenue,
Wcttfield.

The church has had • meeting in
which members have been talking
about the concerns in die community:
Alcohol, drugs, unemployment and
family stress.

They talked with leaden in the
community about the chiltencei
facing Westfielders:

Therefore, they *i€ sponsoring a
talk and a 40-minute difcussion pe-
riod addressing these concerns.

Community leaden participating
inthisevent will be: Milton F»Uh, the
Director of the Youth and Family
Counselling Services; Mrs. Nancy
Walbert of the Chemical People, and
the Dr. Thomu McHugh, the Assis-
tant Principal of the Weatfietd High
School.

Mrs. Barbara Hollidty of the
Washington, D.C. area will speak on
the family in this time of economic
in liability.

She ia the daughter of a West Vir-
gutiacoal miner. Her father was killed
in an underground mine explosion
when she was very young. Kermother
was the daughter of Hungarian im-
migrants. She was well acquainted
wilh poverty.

Inner 20s,she went to Washington,
D.C, to accept a career opportunity
that led to over a dozen yean in the
Congressional field, including serv-
ing on the staff of three Representa-
tives and one United Slates Senator.

Mrs Halliday leftheremployment
in the Congress in 1970 lo devote
full-time to the-Christian healing
ministry and is a member of the
Christian Science Board of Lecture-
ship.

Mre.larbaraKellMa« ;

She hai spent five yean speaking'
throughout the united States.

Mrs. Holliday's talk will focus on
the challenges faced by individual!
and nations in todays world—chal-'
lenges to heath, morality, family and
other relationship, the economy and
peace. ;

Free child care will be provided up
to the age of eight yean.

There also will be free parking.

ST. LUKE'S AStlCAN MnHOMST
EFISCOFAl U0N CMUICK

500 Downer Una, WcMfkM
Tke Reverent! TheotiOK CaHlMM, Jr.

Tutor
JJ3-M47

Sumliv Onirdi SdMol, $ 3 0 lo 10:*0 i.m.;
Sundiy Wonhlp Servte, II i .n .

WtdMsdiy, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; BiMe
Study, TM pm.

Holy Communion, Am Sandiyi.
SpecUl Servktt:
ThMlkltlviBt Day Service, 10 un .
ChrUlmu Di» Ser>1«, 10 • n
New Vew't Eve Service, 11 p.m.
Eatter Sunrise Service, 6 l e i
We welcome ill m join us in our services.

PU6UC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

BOARD OF EDUCATION
302 Elm 8tr«*>t

W«atfl»ld, NJ 07090

NOTICE TO PERSONS
DESIRING CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOTS
If you ar* «qu«im*d and r*g!aiaf*d velar or m * Stata who *xp*cta to e * a b * * m

outaki* tha SlaM on April 7,1»»2,oraquaJlfl*d •ndraQiatar*dvote>rwnowtltt*
wHtilnmaSMMonAprN7, I K 2 , M l bacauM ol parmanant and total cKMMllty or
baeaua* of «na*a or temporary phyalcal« aabHity or bacaua* of » • obaarvanc*
of • radgloua hoaday purauant to th* larvala ol your ratiglofi or b*eauaa> of
laaldant •ttandano* aj • achool, collag*, or untv*ratty, or beMaua* of th* nature
and hours of amtMoymant, wl* b * un ab4a lo cast you r ml lot at tha polling placa In
your district on M M data m* you daalra lo vota In tha Annual School Elactlon lo
ba haW on April 7,1 • * % Wodly complata I n * applteatlon form bafcnir and aan<s to
tha County Clark, or wrtta or apply In psraon to tti* County Ctark at o n e * , ,
raouaatine that a oMIIan asaantaa ballot b* I orwardad to yog. Such raouaat mu al
•tat* your horn* addraaa. and (ha addraaa to which aald ballot ahouM ba •**.
and muat ba aignad with your alanMura. and atala lha raaaon you ttm b* un*J)t*
to wlWaV^riur'Jlkial po*tn«JBia<M*lMoclvlllan aba«n1af bartoi wiH ba furnlahad or

Votara may alao apply In paraon ta lha County Clark for an abaanta* ballot any
day up to S:00 PM of tha day barora lha alacKon!

Volara who ar* parmananMy and totally dlaablad ahall. after Ihalr Initial raquasl
. and without <urth*rac»on on ehalrpartbaforwardad »n abaantaabaltot application

by In * County Clark lor an futura alaetiona In whJch th*y ar* allglb)* to vota.
Applteatlon forma may b * oblainad by applying to th* County Clark af t iw In
writing wbytalaphona,wth*applle*4lonformprovidadb*4owm»yb*compl*>l ad
and lorwardad lo tha undaralgnad.

Wallar O, Halpln, County Ctmrtt
Union County Court Houaa

EHiabath, NJ 07207
Tatapnona: B27-«M«

CIVILIAN A M I N T i E BALLOT APPLICATION
You must apply for an Absent** Ballot for aach Election. I n*re-

S apply lor an absent** ballot (or the (Chtck out)
Primary [ ] O « i * i i d Municipal • Special

School
j-
Q Local
D n>hmr

chool
• Rag lonal [ J Voc. Tech.

1PEC1FV
CHECK AMD C0MPLITE

Jllwainlhs Q C I l y • Town •Township

• Villas* of_

Borough

My legal residence address Including Street Number and/or R.D.
Number and Box Number la is lo'lows:

STRCCT ADDRESS

MUNICIPALITY ZIP CODE
Mail my ballot to the lollowing address:

MUNICIPALITY
CHECK REASON FOft BALLOT

I am unable lo vole at my regular polling place on elect Ion diy
because:
Q I expect lobe absent from the State ot New Jersey on elec-

tion day,

Q Ot Illness or physical disability Including blindness or preg-
nancy I will be unable to vote at my polling place on election
day.

[ J t am permanently and totally disabled.

Slate reason

0 Observance ol a raltglous holiday on election day,
Resident atlandanca st a achool. college or University on
election day.

[ 3 Of nature and hours ot my employment on election day.
IMhN penalty oi Lew, I cattily that the foregoing atattmanis made by
me art trua and correct.

• * • • • • • • « < • • • • « . • • • * • • • * * • • • • • • • • « • * * • ; • • • • • • • • • • • • ;
If sick or confined a voter may apply lo? an absentee ballo! '
by authorlted messenger. T

I designate
authorlied messenger,

to be my

Onlf ralalUa m fclaiW mti taaithla â a»a aHl**»rt,

OIQNATU* | Of VOTKNI
Authorlced messenger must sljn apphcttlon only In presence
ot county olerfc or county clerk deilgnee.

ITRIIT ADDHIII

— _ _ - - _ _ _ — ||1> COO*
• I V , fell

' »»»•• • •»•• • •»{• • • •»•• • • •»•»•<•»•• • •»•*<»•»•»•

< r - • M i t i M . M 1 T ~



Pip If flit* P*tfftt|lk flnfrtr,

Property's Assessed Value
Increases by $5,080,165

T V total aimawt value of the
lown'i 9.7*2 uuubto parcel* of land

4$l786^3; 1M K N M M 4 l o $ l , ^ ;
M d tt* Ux n o d i of all dqMitmmu
of Ib* wwn' i government amounted
teS5i;632.K».77 last year.

• ThaatBittwooftheitatUtKicited
: in Ac J991 report of the Wcitfield
; Department of Administration and
; Finance.
• IntheTaxAMeisor'spofUonofthe
; department report, from whence the
'• above figures come, it is noted di-
: viding the total tax needi into the
: i i f t f i rH valuation produced a town
I |a*r*teof$2.88per$100 of assessed
' valuation law year.
t AUo in 1991, according to the
: Attestor's report, there were nearly
: 373 tax assessments changed with a
"- total increase in lax ratables due to
• theie changes of nearly S4.S00.00O.
• There currently are 2,132 applica-
: tioni for tax exemptions on file in the
: Attestor's Office for veterans, vet-
: erani' widows, the permanently dis-
: abled and surviving spouses, ac-
= cording to the report, and these pro-
: vide more than $181,000 in tax relief
I to WestfiehTs citizens.
\ Lastyear$51,956,4O8.90wastaken
: inbythetownTaxColIector'sOffice
•' in taxes, special assessments, added
': assessments and tax search fees, the
." report says.
- Of this total $35,166,437 was

turned over to the town's public
• lehools.Sll,116,260.77 waspaidto

theCountyTi«aciiicrand$S,3SO,193
was reserved for the expenses of
Municipal Building department!.

Tax search certificaSM wertiisued
on 688 properties, again reflecting an
increase in people refinancing due to
the lower intereti me*, according to
the Tax Collector's report

On the other side of the ledger the
Town Treasurer'! report showed an
average tool investment portfolio in
1991 of approximately $20,400,000, •
with investments itnctly in certifi-
cates of deposit, repurchase agree-
ments, United Sutei Treasury paper,
savings accounts and money markets,

The town's investments produced
$1,600,000 in interest on an annual
basis.

Asof December 31 combined town
investments amounted to
$20,008,304.87, public improvement
notes outstanding were $5,346,000
and the pool note outstanding is
$486,000.

The Town Clerk's office is re-
sponsible for the sale of licenses for
dogs, bingo, raffles, special sales,
limousines, bartenders, florists, ken-
nels, peddlers, theaters, automatic
amusement devices, used car lots,
auctions and the sale and dispensing
of alcoholic beverages,

For the first time last year, it was
required that cats be licensed.

In addition, the office handles the
purchaseof permits for parking in the
municipal lots and dispensing copies

Chefs Will Offer Menu
To Benefit Hunger Relief

ON THE MENU...P.rlMpaMii| In Ihl. year's ShareOur Stmglh'a Taati of
the Nation,shown, M l toHght, .re: «.i«ii,Cre (orto PoMmenl.Ckritlopker
Ottobre, West Orange Mayor Samuel Splna, Mrs. Catherine AttMiidrou of
Ch« Catherine of WeetfleW, Lwt Schenlt and Alfred M.yen middle row.
Lues Vlllar. Aldo Marallglla, John Molle and Eric Te*row of Sinclair**! of
Weilfl.ld, Helm Alch.m and Lugi Barello; back row, Steven Melllni,
Michael Brown, AndrewThompHK, Jaimi Weaver, Hubert Peler and Helnx
Keller.

of municipal ordinances.
In a breakdown of the distribution

of the 1991 tax levy the report notes
$ 17,463,838 was required in support
of Municipal Building expenses,
while$1,700,000 was reserved for
uncollected taxes.

During 1991, the report continued
$680 of every $1,000 collected for
taxes went to town schools, $220 to
the county and $100 to Municipal
Building expenses.

Woman's Club Sells

Vidalia Onions
Again this spring, the Mountainside

Woman'sCJub will sell Vidaliaonions
to benefit the scholarship fund.

A 10-pound bag of jumbo Vidalias
will be mailed directly to homes of
customers in early May for $14,50,

Those interested in obtaining on-
ions, may send a check and any special
delivery instructions to: Mrs. Mim
Dudick, 1085 Sylvan Lane,
Mountainside, 07092.

On Monday. March 30, 23 cheft
will join forces to help fight hunger
when American Express presents
Share Our Strength'* l isle of the
Nation, the annual nation-wide food
and wine tasting event to raite funds
and awareneis for hunger relief.

AtThe Manor in Weit Orange over
800 guests wilt sample creations of
each of the participating chefs, who
are contributing their time and talents.
so 100 per cent of the event's ticket
proceeds may go directly to hunger
relief agencies, here and overseas.

The fund-raiser in West Orange is
one of 1O0 evenls across the country
joined in this nationwide effort, the
largest benefit of its kind, to be held
throughout the week of March 29 to
April 5.

This year the group hopes lo raise
$2.5 million nationwide for emer-
gency and long-term hunger relief
groups in the United Stales and se-
lected relief and development agen-
cies overseas.

Mrs.CalherineAlexindrouofChez
Catherine and Eric Tevrow and John
Molle of Sinclaire's. all ofWesifield.
arc some of the 23 chefs from the
area's leading restaurants who will
prepare dishes forthe evening's event,
which also will feature a drawing for
two round trip tickets to Paris, two
designer watches by Longines
Wittnauer, and a Tree of Abundance
featuring dinners for two and other
valuable prizes.

SERVICES AIMD GOODS YOU NEED!
APPLIANCES

ot.tw
TVS) — •TBMEOS), APPLIANCES

VIDEO EaUttHieNT

H I M OW STOUT MMMNO
230 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

AUTO DEALERS

UNCOLN-MERCURY

> J - "Ttwhonwof
SuparbScrvIe*"

• PARTS • SALES

• SERVICE • LEASING
232-6500

369 South km., Eaat, W M I N M

CLEANERS

AUTO DEALERS I AUTO DEALERS
You'n Closer Than You Think

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTT't I A M 0 T (f OLDOT CAMLLAC DEALB NNCE 1»3X

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Compute Mechanical Repairs
- flail Maintenance
-Towing • Road Sanrica
- M.J. Slat* IMnsBselkm

232-6588

CONSTRUCTION

« . .<» . K l I I I I ( S

I :J S T C . - H J U . E

RICHARDSON

ICONSTRUCnON CO.

233-5080

-Bmths-Kitchens
-TotalRenovations
• Enctpsulations of

Astestoa Pipes

Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

F M I ESTIMATES

298-0922

232-8727

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

II™

SAV
IIMNEY

IKS
232-2277

CHIMNEY

RESTORATION

& RELINING
*»r*rti Vow * » • • F I M Em«mat*a

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commrelai • InduttrW • Residential

• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O

Westfleld Lyndhurst

PLUMBING & HEATING

ROBERT L. BRIANT
Plumbing & Heating

Lie. No. 2416

232-4321

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

- Handle Insurance
Claims

233-2651

CUSTOM CARPENTRY

Down With Ordiniry Roomif
Trwuform an ordiniry room with a Horn
floom W«tlJUbf«v Syitim n Firaplaet.
Horn* Room Sytttmi mt HrtalMM prejtct
* M I st of mnnti and r Ichna si that only tht
fimitwoodtconvty. Custom
ttiroughoul..butriMonaMyprlctd.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Will u d Library Sntent
219 Glen Road

Mountainside, NJ 07002

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT ft WERTH

(i/w« Qlmlly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVf. • WESTFIEIO

INSURANCE

425 North Avenue, East

Westfleld, NJ

AUTO-HOME'L IFE INSURANCE

Marcla fl. Rtardtn • Tbomii 0. Walker

654-7800
PHARMACY

TIFFAIMY
DRUGS

0p«n 7 Days a Wnk
Dally 8:30 a.m. lo 10 p.m.

Saturday 6:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Sundays 0 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Hudaon VlUmln Products

fluswll Stov«r Candles
AMPLE rnec PARKINO

FBCB PICK UP a OCLIVERV

233-2200

PLUMBING k HEATING

Ml DOWELI.S
Sine* 1928 Lie. #1268

•WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO/Oil TOO SMALL
430 North Ave. E.

WeHfleld
233-3213

FLOOR SANDI? _
APTP F1NISHIWO

889-7944
(Serving Union 1 Somerset Counties)

CUSTOM FLOORS

Bees Powell

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE

LAYING, SANDING, FINISHING,
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

H Authorized
Olds mobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE.,E, WESTFIELD

2 3 2 - O L D S
6937

BOWLING

CLARK

On* of irw moal modem bowling
cantart In N.J. Faaturlng 90 Naw
Brunawlck AZ Plnsettara.

• NCKMstlUME
• MR CMMIMKs • MBftl "AMOM CALL
381-4700 140 Central ait., Clarti j 233-^ 130,

DRIVEWAYS

AUTO DEALERS
sWVIM WH

fpr
tht WtatiaMAiM

Authorlxtd Sataa ft Servloa
Genuine GM Pane

CARPET CLEANINC

WANTIDt

DlltTYCARnTS-

TrUrdRMfflFREEl
Call For rfcUdiySptdtlsl

GUECO

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa •aaaiaaaiaiaaaaaa

by LOU PORCH ETTA
SUGGESTIONS & ESTIMATES

AT NO CHARGE
Scotch Plain*, New Jcrtay » a 5(1-1310

FUEL OIL

MacARTHUR-RANKIN
Nothing Counts Like Service
< Fuel Oil
• Oil Furn*e» a Bolter Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

rUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

D i a l 396-8100
1246 WettHeld Ave., Clerk

JANITORIAL SUPPLIES ft EQUIPMENT
SAVE MOWEY1 USE COMMEROALC

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM HATIIKOOMS
• RENODEUNG & Al.TKRATIONS

• SEWER & DRAIN CI.KANINd
• CUSTOM BATHKOOMS, KTC

FOLLY INSURED LIC,#654fl

654-1818
821 Shorbrooke Dr., WostfleJd

SMurday *ppolnlm«nti Available

PLUMBING ft HEATING PLUMBING ft HEATING

.OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est.1925
• HEATING A COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXENGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON lnc
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213SOUTHAVE. E, CFUNFORD
Tel. 276-0898

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING ft HEATING

Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. #2036
REMODELING BE SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

REAL ESTATE

„ your
complimentary market
analysis or'
counseling.

^ , ,JIEALTOH!i"
- j . Realty Pro's

Peter Hogaboom, CRS, GR!
droKvr/Amuclnlo

ctmimo
HB8IDINTIAL
SPECIALIST

NJAM Million Odlnf 9nl«n Cluti 8MW.
ClHIIM<JR«IU>nllll"""

«inftld, Htm Jariay 07090

>MX: MM ZH4444

ANTIQUES

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

2.12-44117

Riehari H«y.itM hftstof *WOR-
V' N i 3 k M M \

the honorary ho«t fat «m cvsaiu.
Tl» E»tm Hdpjflt Prafram 6ft

Community FootowkofNawJ
is the local ncipinit of liM

d h i
i the l l n p f
ruwdihaiavcnini.

Exui H«lp*H| diatributw
d f d l n p ( i l I

Agcncica Kcci
acroulhctutt.

For ticket information, pWaat « l |
1.J76^444 y ! • 'y/i

TOPS IN SALES... Mr». Patricia
Connolly hat ractlvaa1 U H awarf for
l»p taltiman for D«e«mi>tr w l *
BundorfT Rtaltor*' WwtlteM ofllet.
AJtftoaarisMsatafUMBIiiiatalaalii
WasllMd i m Mrs.Cean«Ny ha* bam
•Mociatta' wlta Burajferffitaee l f t l ,
acMtvlag auaitront atlas award* la-
chiding At Ntw JarMr AttodaUoa «T
Realtors Million Dollar Club,
a* I J L L W * *-*- -••-'afH.A WWaatflabl

Oflkt Ualina Award in 1*M and Top
Production Award In 1M9. She h a
gra4iiat*oriN«Colltt«orSl.EllialMth
and has four children. . •

Monday Deadline

For Voter Signups
New Jerseyans who ire not cur-

rently registered to vote in their mu-
nicipalities must do so by Monday,
March 9, to participate in the state's
annual school election, an official of
the New Jersey School Boards As-
sociation announced today.

"Approximately 550 of the slate's
604 local schooldistrictawillconducl
elections on Tuesday, April 7," ex-
plained Mario J. Gangi, the associa-
tion president. "Citizens in those
communities will have the opportu-
nity to select memben of their local
Boards of Education and to approve
or reject proposed school budgets for
1992-15193/ . .

More than 1,500 Board of Educa-
tion positions will be up for election
slate-wide, including three in West-
field, with eight candidates running.

"To participate in the election,
citizens must be registered to vote in
their municipalities," Mr. Gangi
added.

Westfield residents can register to
vote at the office of Town Clerk, Mis.
Joy C. Vrceland, in Town Hall or the
office of County Clerk, Waller O.
Halpin in Elizabeth.

To vole, you must be 18 years old,
a citizen of the United States and
maintain your main residence within
the municipality in Westfield.

Mr, Gangi also reminded voters
who are planning to be out of to wn on
the April 7 school election day
Tuesday, Match 31 , is the last day
County Clerks can receive applica-
tions by mail for absentee ballots.

Information on absentee ballots and
applications are available from the
office of the County Clerk.

Far Brook Group

Will Perform

In Two Concerts
The 45-member student choral

group at the Far Brook School in the
Short Mills section of Millbum is
preparing for two important musical
events irtMarchunderlhe instruction
of F. Allen Artt, the Director of Music.
One concert is a spring tradition at
the school for many years; the second,
a Far Brook "first."'

On Friday evening, March 20, at
R:30o'clock at the school, the group
will present its annual performance
of SrabafAfcirrrby Giovanni Battista
Pergolesi, (1710 to 1736), in which
ulumnue und faculty are invited lo
join. The "Group" will also sing the
short Mtsst Basse by Gabriel Faurc
(1K4.1 to 1924), introduced last year.

The Fur Bonk aroiip also has been
usked to sing with the choir of the
Roman Catholic Cathedral of the
Sucrcd Heart In Newark on Sunday,
March 29 at 7 p.m. In the Cathedral
Orgnn Recital Series. The March
program, entitled "Cathetlrales," is a
xpcuiul concert of orgnn and choral
music from the f'rench Calhedrala.

The Fur 11 rook group will join tlw
culhcdnil choir in a performance of
iWcwc Sotrnntlle by Loulu Vleme
(1K70 to 1<JJ7), The N«wnrk Calhe-
drill him two orgmm and both will be
(ilnycil during the concert. On the
xiuneproRranillMchildnn aloiw will
mug die l'ulire AfM.tr Basse with or-
gan tii'companlmenl, under the di-
rection or Mr, Artt.

A ililnjj lonjj expected Hikes
tin- fiirtn i>f IIIL' unexpected when
lit ItlKl It COtTK'D,

— Murk Twit In
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Pearsall Firm Appoints
Jack Short Sales Head

: hMHll.MriNa *Fnak«badio f
MMMIIMMMMWMHICWI
t of Jack Short M the

Sates! ,
rAWMIMatgraduate, Mr. Short

Top Spellers to View
In State Competition

y e t — H # W t l U O W W l f l f l l |
t RooMVfk *4ghdt-gmfc student,
bavw gyilifwd to participate in the
mitm level National Geography Bee
ejeMOfMlby the National Geo-

won the local
Osofraphy Beet and will compete on
1lMettfelevejoaMaich27atRutgcri
University.

Winners of the Male competition
will advance to the national compe-
tition to be held May 21 and 22 at the
National Geographic Society head-
j}iiartera in Washington, D.C,

earned hie Master's Degree in Busi-
ness AdnuButntion from Botton
University and began hi» career with
Johnson h Johnson as an engineer.

HethmwoftedmteMaiiajtemeni
Development Ajency at the Prudeti-
tial Insurance Company, where he
rote lo become die Butineaa Inwrance
MMMferofPlniaMtial'iMoniMowii
Ageegyuotilhe accepted nil poiition
wShKMHUi Maben * Fiankenbach.

PcanaU. Maben * Frankenbach
wat created in 1991 from the mercer
of PeartaU ft Frankenbach and The
Maben Agency, two of the region's
moil repulabte insurance agencies,
each lerving WeMfield and Summit
since the 192Oi.

The new firm now has offices in
both town*.

Mr. Short '• appointment to the new
potitioh at Salei Manager i* part of
the firm's expaniion.

Mr. Short and hiiwife.MnDenice
Short, live with their two son's in
Panippany.

Irish Culture, Language
Topic of Altar Society

The Rotary Altar Society of Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church of
Wettfield will meet Tuesday, March
17, at 12:30p.m. in theParishCouncil

ST. MULY mSCOFAL CHtmCH
414 I H * WnU Urn*, Wettflela

Ito Icrmaa «. OawM DCHCH, tector
i k t l c m t M l Let* J. Meyer

Tke •ertreae Matt UvtMooa
AModMt tector UMritw

M»)
Today, 7 I B . , Hob lucharut, 930 u i ,

HeaUnj Service; 6:55 p.m. Fanduwalali ol
N u * , and 7:}0 p.m., St Pwl't Choli tdieanal.

Tomrrow, 7 p ra, Hoty Eucharist.
Saturday, March 7, 7 a.m. Holy Eucharist
iunday, March I, I/M I, 7:4$ a.m., Holy

EudurtU; 9*5 a.m., AduJt Forum aid ConJlr-
madon Ctaat, uid 10 o'clock, Morning Prayer
and Church School.

Monday, Mirth 9, 7 a.m. Holy Eucharist; 9
i m , Etdeafaitkal Embroidery, and 7:50 p.ra,
l e f w u Bible Study and Boy Seoul).

Tuetday, Match 10, 7 a m , Holy Eucharist;
}:.» p.m.. rrtmary Choir Kflvcirsi); 4 p.m.,
Junior Clrk Choir Itheartal; 4:30 p.m.,'Junior
Boyi Choir lebeanal; 7:M p.m., Senior Vouih
Group, and 1 p.m., Vnlry Meeting,

Ytdnnday, March tl,7and9:)Oa.ni. lHoly
Eudurisl.

Evening Prayer during Lent will be read at 5
o'clock to the Chapel Mondavi through Fridays.

"" ~ U D U M U l i m n U N CHURCH
Clartc a«4 Cewa*rtaw*He Place

WettncM
Ike Umtmt Faal I. Krttack, raator

toftr 6. torckU,
, • ' Wrcctor (3 CfcrlatUa Uucallon
'••'• " ' • r M n » i 7 •;•' -

Room. Mrs. Mary Fitzpatrick Banta,
a teacher of the Irish language in the
Adult Education Schools of Scotch
Plains and Bridgewater, will present
an overview of the Irish language and
culture.

Mrs. Bantahaa studied Irish history,
literature and language at New York
University and has spent several
summers in Ireland enriching her use
o f the Irish language.

Local groups interested in her
presentation may call heiat 233-4118.

FIUT C0WIMAH0NAL CHUftCH
12* tUwr Street, Weatfttti,

I V tcttrtud Dr. John C. Wlfhtmut,

M n » i 7 - ; • , , „ . , ,
Stodiy WooMp Services, rf;}tt * n d l l i m .
Sraday Schoorand'Adull Bible Class, 9:50

LIB.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Strricei and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be Mi For nursery

through suth grade.

Peter F. Cowles
In New Position

IteterF.Cowles.afonner Weslfield
resident, has been appointed the Vice
President of the Hunt-Wesson Sales
Company in Fullerton, California.

Hunt-Wesson is a Conagra inde-
pendent operating company.

Mr. Cowles graduated from West-
field High School in 1954, wus elected
to the Westfield Town Council in
1964 and was an unsuccessful can-
didate for Mayor in 1976. He was on
active member and an officer of the
Westfield Soccer Association.

He and his wife, Mrs. Bniko
Cowles, live in Newport Beach,
California.

Their children, all Westfield High
School graduates, are located on the
Weit Coast. Peter Cowles is an at-
torney in Seattle, Mrs. Jacqueline
Re snick is an environmental con-
sultant in Laguna Beach, California
and John Cowles a recent University
of San Francisco graduute. Lives in
San Francisco.

Diabetes Program
Set at Muhlenberg

"Managing Your Diabetes: What
Your Physician Expects of You," a
program sponsored by the Dinbetcs
Center of New Jersey, will be held
Monday, March 9, at 7 p.m. in Cen-
tennial Hall at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center.

Dr.AlanBraun, Medical Education
Director of the Diabetes Center—un
affiliate of Muhlenberg—willdiscuss
diabetes management in the one-hour
program. The fee Is $5 per person.

For more information, please call
the center al 668-2575.

2M-3494
Today, 9 o'clock. Mother's Morning Oul, Co-

operative Nursery School and Patient Cue; I
fm, leaden- Group; 3: JO pjn., Nfrtn Stofen
In PatWi II«H; 7 P.K., Conflfmrton Oats m Cot
fellowship Han, and 7:50 p.m., Chancel Choir In
raltm Hill
' Tonornm, 9 o'clock, Mother1! Morning Oul,
Cooperative Nursery School aad Fallen! Care,
and 7 p.m., Middle High Fellowship Lock-In
btgiu.

Sahuday, 7 ajn., Middle High Lock-In ends.
Sunday, ID • m., Worship and Church School

with leverend Vt|htman preaching; 11 a m ,
AU-Church Open House; noon, Si Luke's African
Methodbl Episcopal Church Zkm Vonhlp ser-
vice, and 7*> pjn., Senior Htgh Fellowship and
Gospel Study In the Chapel Lounge.

Monday, 9 o'clock, Mother's Morning Out,
Cooperative Nursery School and Pattern Care;
ktO aim, Leyden Choir in r-altoas Hall, and 7
r C t l . V e C t r e l n K l d m 1 1 l | i

^ d ^ M o 4 lI ! l^y .9^d^Mo4l ie fa£fak i to»t«nd \
CooperaUvt Nursery School; 7M p.m., Spiritual
Growth Group In Coe Fellowslilp Hall, and 8
p m, Alaiecn In Keuhun Hall.

Wednesday, 9 o'clock, Mother's Morning Oul,
Cooperative Nurseiy School and Patient Care;
9 JO a.m., Mother's Group In Coe Hall; 10 i_m,
llbte Study In the Chaptl Lounge; noon, Mid-Day
Huskale and Luncheon In the Sanctuary and
Pitton Hall; 6:)0 p.ra , Junlof League In Kelcham
Hall; 7:4$ Christian Education In the Chapel
lounge, and 8 p.m, Alinon In Coe Frllowsfilp
Hall

The Sanctuary b handicapped accessible.

CALVAtV LUTH1IAN CHIICH
101 laalmaa Street, Cranfort

The Reverend C, P M I StrotkUnc, Pallor
The teverciul Chriatlne Icgaa,

AaalMant Paalor
176-24II

The Reverend Gladys Moore, the Assistant to
Ihe Bishop of the Ntw Jersey Synod, will preach
at the 8:30 and II a m Services of Worship on
Ihe First Sunday In Lent

The Sacrament of Holy Communion will be
offered at the late service and Adult Forum and
Sunday Church School will be held from 9M lo
10:4$ a.m.

Child ctre will be available during the lasl
service In the Education Building fir those five
years of age and under.

Sunday, 6 p.m.. Eighth- and NlnilvGrade
Confirmation Class, «nd 7 p.m., Youth Meeting.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Eiecutlve Committee and
Operation.

Tuesday, 10:}0 a.m., Christian Education;
7:40 p.m., Youth Ministry, and 8 p.m., Arts and
Sarah Circles.

Wednesday, 11 a.m., Responsive Prayer; 6
o'clock, Simple Supper, and 7:.W o'clock,Evening
Prayer.

CRACK ORTHODOX
MUUIYTIRIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, WeatfleM
the Revertit* Stanford M. Sutton, Jr.

Pallor
2JJ J9JI or 2 ) 2 4 4 0 3

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School with clisscj
for S-yetr-olds through adults; Adult Class
studying Importance of music in worship; II
o'clock, Morning Worship, Nursery provided,
with guest preacher, Dr, Robert Cameron; i p.m.
Service at Meridian Convalescent Cenier, and 6
o'clock, Evening worship with Reverend Sutton
preaching on "How Not lo Know.*

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Women's Bible Study at
Ottuson home, Mrs. Richard A. Barker In lead
discussion of "Arrested and Imprisoned forTnith,"
37lh Chapter and 3Rill Verse of Ihe Huvk nf
Jeremiah

Wednesday, 7:40 pm, Bible Study, Prayer
and Slurint Time, church, Uuls Konool leading
study of Bonk ry StvtUiUan.

Friday, 7 p.m, Bible Study at Minor Car-?
Nursing Home; Youth group mcela on alternate
Fridays, please, telephone,

ROOFING, 8I0INO i, COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED • NO 8UD-CONT0ACT0fl9

FREE ESTIMATES „ _ _ _ . _
SgESS 968-5519SgtfS
•Dacki ft Addition)
•Outlara a L4'*dar»
Inaialltd * R*pai<«d

•fully Insured
•Haplaoamanl
Window! And Dow»

•SttyHghli
•KHorwm
•Barni

JackSlMtrt

Ten Properties
Change Hands

Recent real ealale transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader m
cooperation with the office of Tax
Anenor Robert W. Brennan.

The tint set of names or name is
the seller and Ihe second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by Ihe Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article aimilar to this one appears
weekly.

Ed win J. Tree Uer, Jr. and Gloria M.
Troeller to Richard PI and Judith S.
Thompson, 867 North Avenue West,
$150,000.

Edward M. and Maddalena M.
Fontein to Stephen F. and Kimberly
B. Rosser, 139 Lincoln Road,
$280,000.

Ramon J. and Karen P. Urbano to
Karen Snovd, 212 Seneca Place,
$211,000.

Jeffrey and Judiih Koeppet to Victor
C. and Cathy Y. Chen, 238 Walnut
Street, $200,000.

Mark and Lynn Mantay to Gerard
S. Suda and Barbara Claire Suda, 880
Bradford Avenue, $427,500.

Ernest M. Dixon, Jr. to Timothy P.
and Lori A. Dinneny, 723 Oak Av-
enue, $234,000.

Estate of M. Jasper c/o P. Jasper to
Joseph R. Bijas and Mildred taconis,
814 Harding Street, $215,000.

Brian L. and Caryl L. Cid to James
J. Maher, 126 Pearl Street, $176,500.

Joseph F. Sinisi, Jr. toTaplynn H.
Dugan, 512 Westfield Avenue,
$190,000.

Walter D. Beishline and Dorothy J.
Klein to Joseph Polichetti and Paula
J. Cirigliano-Polichetti, 950 Boule-
vard, $251,000.

Cavalry Group
/̂SffiHflM Meeting

Westfield veterans may'atteria the
next meeting of the New York-New
Jersey Chapter of the First Cavalry
Division Association on Saturday,
March 21, at 11 a.m. at theTeaneck
Armory on Tcaneck Road, Tcaneck.

Guest .speakers will include Paul
Bucha who was awarded the Medal
of Honor while serving in the 101 si
Airborne Division in Vietnam.There
also will be an update on the progress
of ihe construction of the Korean War
Memorial in Washington, D.C.

Those who served with either the
First Cavalry Division or Ihe 101 st
Airborne Division, especially Korean
War veterans, are invited to attend.

For further information, please
telephone Fred Robins at 1-201-567-
9411.

Bernard A. Keeney of Westfield is
in charge of public relations for the
chapter.

Rotarians Offer
Scholarship Forms

WestfieldRotaryClubscholarship
aid is offered to students who ;ire
graduates of Westfield High School
or any other accredited secondary
school, and at Ihe time of this appli-
cation, ore residents of Westfield.

Financial aid is available to students
currently enrolled in college as well
as graduates of the Class of 1992
from the high school. Applications
are available at the high school
guidance office.

Scholarship recipients are selected
primarily bused on financial need.
All applications must be relumed to
the Guidance Office by Wednesday,
April 1.

Four-year scholarships us well its
onc-ycur grunts urc available. The
scholarship committee consisting of
Chainnnn, Vincent Washvillc, Jnck
Cohen, James Coventry, Mrs. Lindn
Muggio, William Liggett, Robert
Rend nnd George Rogers will begin
processing applications nnd inter-
views during April and Mny,
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In Person, Then Get
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

Wttcbtrt Realtor*, I8S Elm St., Wetlfleid, haa an-
nounced Iht talc of this home al S36 Colcman PI.,
W«aHI*M.Thc property was marketed by Dennis Dtvine.

Wtichcrl Rullora, US Elm SI., WtattUld, has an.
nounccdtheliating and aalcoMhii home located a t l l*
Hvalip Avc, Wrstflcld. The property wau Hated by
Linda Parson* and Lou Faruolo negotiated th* a»V».

Wticherl Realtor), 1§S Elm St., Westtlcld, has an-
nounccd the sale of the above properly at 296 Indian
Trall.Mounlainside.The home was marketed by Pierce
Joyce.

Welcherl Realtori, 18S Elm St., WeslHeld, haa an-
nounced the aale of the above property at 102 S. Union
Avc, Cranford. The home was marketed by Linda
Parsons.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm St., Weslfleld, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 40 Plymouth Dr.,
Berkeley Meights.Thepropertywasso)dbyMr.E.W.
Koster.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm St., Wtstfield, has an-
nounced Ihe sale of this home at 801 Willow Grove
Rd., Weslfield. The property was handled by Lila
Weliitr.

Welcherl Realtors, 185 Elm St., Weslfield, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 221 Orchard
St., Cranford. The home was handled by Joann
Mammanu.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm St., Westfield, has an-
nounced Ihe sale of this home at 163 Willoughby Rd.,
Fanwood. The property wasmarketedbyJoanKasko.

Cold well Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad Si.,
Westlield, has announced the listing and sale of this
home located at 912 Railway Avc, WestHeld. The
pruperty was lisled by Pat llalpin and negotialiuns of
the sale were by Karlccn Burns.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad SI.,
Weslfield, has announced the listing and sale of this
home al 6 Shlrewood, Scotch Plains. The property was
handled by Ruth Tote.

Coldwell Banker Schtull, Realtors, 264 Eust Bruad St.,
Weslficld, has announced the listing nnd sale of this
home at 1128 Peachirec Lane, Mountainside. The
pruperty was handled by April John.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Weslfield, has announced the sale of this home at 344
El m Avc, Rahway. The property was handled by Marilyn
Kelly.

Coldwell llHnkerSchlull, Realtors, 2G4 Knst Itmnil SI.,
Wcildcld, has announced Ihe li.illiiK and snlc of Mil*
home at 742 Berkeley Avi'., l'lulnrii'ld. The properly
win handled hy John Dc-Mami.

Coldwell Hanker Schlull, Realtors, 264 East Ilroad SI.,
Wcatfield, bus announced the sale of Ihli home al 523
1'nrkvlewAve., Weslflcld, The property wn> handled by
K h l r l l

Hurrctt A Crirtri H»aHor« I* plf iwrd lo ntun vt llml H«rr«lt A Cralit Ktaliuri l« pltn««d l<> nniiouncn that
Nancy Hr«|tinmi UHrtlrlnnlPtl In Hie «nli oftlilt hiintc
at *7 0*nm«i Trail, W i f M i l

llarr*it A Craln Ktallura I* nit•««d In nmiounce that
I! wtn Tnfclnkt imrlktimlrd In Ihe »»\t vtiM»hum*al
V40 H. Klmhall Avt., Wt.lfl.ld,
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Dr. Cantor Co-Authors
Book on Women Leaders

WomtHin Power: The Secrets of
Leadenkip, the new book co-
authored by psychologists, Dr. Dor-
othy W. Cantor of Westf.eld, exam-

Dr. Dorothy W. Cantor
ines the forces that propel women
into politics and leadership.

By investigating the lives of 25
women elected to high-level gov-
ernment office, including Senator
Barbara Mikulski of Maryland,
Governor Ann Richards of Texas and
Representative Patricia Schroederof
Colorado and Representative Barbara
Boxer of California, Dr. Cantor and
her co-authors uncover the life ex-
periences and personal qualities that
enable them to achieve positions of

WELCOME WAGON
WANTS TO ?
VISIT YOU J * s

WITH
GIFTS

ALLFREETOYOU
II you've become engag-
ed, are a new parent or
moved, I'd like lo call on
you with gills in my
basket, information and
cards you can redeem
lor more gilts at tocal
businesses Free to you
"!J

power.
Contrary to the popular idea that a

strong, aggressive daughter takes her
cue from her father, the authors say it
is mothers'who have the greater in-
fluence on girls who grow up to lead.
From their mothers these women
receive the message being indepen-
dent, competent and aggressive is
appropriate female behavior.

When interviewed for Women in
Power, many of America's top
women leaders attributed their suc-
cess partly to their experiences at all-
female schools,

Despite declining enrollments and
feelings among students, single-sex •
schools are limited in scope, women
suchasGeraldine Perraro, the former
Representative and Vice Presidential
candidate, now running for the Sen-
ate in New York, say these schools
provided Ihe role models and nur-
turing encouragement that inspired
them to strive for positions of power
and to compete self-confidently in
the world at large.

Women in Power reveals the im-
portance of loving, supportive parents
in creating successful leaders.

Women such as Senator Mikulski
describe how parents who knew how
to make them feel loved and special
gave them the crucial sense of secu-
rity that enabled them to take the
kinds of risks they would confront in
running for office.

Contrary to popular belief and prior
research, 25 ofAmerica/stop women
leaden dispute Ihe commonly-held
idea most successful womengre w up
as only children, were the oldest child
or were substitutes for sons the family
lacked, according lo the authors.

Instead the great majority of these
political women have brothers and
sisters, and they range in birth order
from first tomiddle to youngest child,
the authors say.

The authors found healthy com-
petition between brothers and sisters
gives female leaders an anna in which
to learn tobuild coalitions, to win and
lose, to take risks and excel, and to
safely learn the limits of their ag-
gressive behavior.

Or. Cantor, a psychologist in private
practice in Westfield, is on the Board
of Directors of the American Psy-
chological Association.

Dr. Cantor has written widely in
the area of divorce.

She is the co-author of Divorced
Parents and Their Children: A Guide
for Mental Health Professionals
(1983) and Women Therapists: A
Multi-Theoretical Casebook (1990)
and is a forrner President of the New
Jersey Psychological Association.

Dr. Cantor will be signing books at
fliftUiSiittJ'4bM*» M r'r '1 ' | J i ^ v ^ . M i i . ^ . ....

MAKING PLANS...For the Education Fund •rWoiffltM'iliilroaiKtoryiiJa
on March 14 i re co-chiirmtn, M n . Carol Ph«)»n, left, and M n . DaritlU
Wraith. The I wo arc ihown In tNc Weitfield High School cafeteria, where after
dining In various homf I around town, fuettt will enjoy d iu t r t i donated by

Ifoodbi "various Wcitfl.eldrtitauri.nls and ( ibuiinriMi.

Townwide Dinners Launch
New Education Fund

More than 50 Westfield families will
be hosts for "A Taste of Weslfield," the
introductory evening planned by Ihe ne w
EducationFundofWestfieldonSaturday,
March 14.

Anyone in Weslfield who wishes to
support Ihe new fund by paiticipa ting can
do to: They cut sign up to host a dinner,
to attend one, or to participate in the
festivities at the high school after dinner.

On March 14 from 7 to 9:30 p.m.,
dinners will be held in homes all over
Weslfield, followed by coffee, desserts,
prizes and entertainment in Ihe cafeteria
at Westfield High School from 9:43 to
11:30 p.m. The door prize will be four
tickets to a New York Mels baseball
game this summer.

Hosts and hostesses who volunteer their
homes will provide Ihe dinner as their
donation for Ihe evening and will receive
free admittance tickets for Ihe desserts
and entertainment ul the high school.
Each dinner guest will purchase a ticket
at the dinner house from the host for a
minimum donation of $15.

The volunteer host and/or hostess de-
cides the type of dinner lo be served —
anylhing from Domino's to
Chateaubriand — and the names and
number of guests to be invited.

At Ihe high school,everyone willgather
lo enjoy a Viennese dessert table provided
by local restauranteurs and food busi-
nesses and to listen, and dance if Ihey
wish, lo music provided by local students
and faculty members.

Anyone who would like to host or

attend » dinner or simply receive more
information should contact Mrs. Carol
Phelan at 232-0237 or Mrs. Nancy Uggen
at 654-4742.

Anyone who w ishes to attend only the
dessert and entertainment portion of the
evening can purchase tickets at
Lancaster's on Elm Street. Checks should
be made payable to the Education Fund
of Westfield.

The Education Fund, headed by Wil-
liam S. Jeremiah, 2nd, was begun last
year as a source of supplementary re-
sources and fund lo enhance and maintain
the quality of ihe Westfield Public
Schools.

The 13-member Board of Trustees, 12
or whom mustbeWestfuldresidentsand
not less than eight of whom must be
parents, when they are elected, of West-
field Public School students, was ap-
pointed in August 1991. In aitdilion to
Mr. Jeremiah, the President, Ihey are
Roger Love, VicerYesidentiDonaMPray,

/Ireisurcr.Mfi. Nancy Uggera, Secretary;
Mrs. Ellen Albertson, Lawrence
Goldman, William Jacobs, Edward
Kassakian, Robert Mulieany, William
Peek, Mrs. Susan Pepper. Mrs. Phelan.
Mrs.MlchelePicou.DavidTyreandMrs.
Darielle Walsh.

Anyone who cannot attend ihe March
14 event but would like to support Ihe
fund by making a donation can do so by
sending a check to the Education Fund of
Westfield, P. O. Box 2221, Weslfield
07O91-2221.

Save Your Vision Week

questions.

Joan
232-0887

Merrill Lynch Plans
Seminar March 12

Merrill Lynch will hold a seminar
on "Investing for the 1990's" at the
Tower Steak House at 1047 Route 22
East, Mountainside, on Thursday,
March 12 at 7:30p.m.

For further information, please
telephone 789-4301.

Jr. AlaniXGirclirnWl
elrist; of Cranford Eye Care, an-
nounced March 1 lo 7 is Save Your
Vision Week.

Save Your Vision week is pro-
claimed annually by the President of
the United States to heighten the
public's appreciation of vision and
awareness of the importance of eye
care.

The 1992 theme for Save Your
Vision week, "For ihe times of your,

TJIellaTSTtinffiToryoareye's, em-
phasizes the importance of taking an
hour or so a year to obtain a com-
prehensive eye examination.

"We know lack of knowledgeabout
the importance of routine eye care
can cause vision loss, eye injury and
unnecessary suffering," Dr. Glickman
said. "It is my hope Save Your Vision
week will remind people professional
eye cure plays a vital role in main-
taining their health."

WESTFII-XD'Skvllghts brighten the
LR & the FR exits lo * deck, hot tub It
park-like property. New El kitchen w/
parquet (1.3 ttife, 2 1/2 BAs. $279,000.

WESTFIELD'Ceramlcllleenlry tu LR,
DR,largeoakEIK,f»milyrm, l ibrary*
1st fl laundry. 4 BRs, 2 1/2 baths, pan-
eled recreation rm. $289,900.

W E S T F l E L D ' f W bedroom Cape Cod
In a family neighborhood near school.
Screened porch, oversized garage, set
un deep properly. $144^00.

WFSTKIELD'Spacloui 4 bdrm, 3 1/1
bnth Colonial w/gramtdinlni* room, llv-
ini; room fireplace, family room, porcti,'
deck & double garage. $.W,V(H>.

v

WESTKIELD'Lovely 411IIH Tudor has
natural woodwork thruuul. Living rm
fireplace, formal DR, Kl kitchen, 3 1/2
baths, C/'AC & a deck, plusl $475,000.

WKSTFIF.LD*"19M" Victorian Ccilu-
nlal,Quality craftsmanship,cliusiccul-
imm5,mnjesllc Fireplace,? bdnns<,4 1/2
bulhs. 14 memorable rooms! $769,0<M.

WESTFIEI,D»A 3 bedroom, 2 hath
Cnpe Cod w/newerroof, furnace, I I Wl l
Sc central air. Living room firepluce,
parch,i>nllu,d«ck,&prlvnlehiickynr<l.

,$114,500.

SCOTCH l>l,AINS*Molher/niuiKliler!
Skylight & ceramic tile floor In I'.IK,
1>K, muster MM biilh. tiniifc level UK,
study, kitchen (inHi & family rut.
$2111,000.

\VKS'IKlKLI)*Siinny dining roum &
klttht'iii llvitiK rixnn rirepluce,ilen, Jul-

<mi«li> porch,(feck, recreation rm, clii'.it-
iiul wMtilwort^dbtguriige. $127,OIHI.

,u ,
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Westfield Chamber Adds
Fourteen New Members

Hie WesdieU A I M Chamber of
Commerce ha* announced the addi-
tion of 14 new members during the
pad two months. Robert Katz and
Warren Rorden, Chamber Vice
President* for Membership, wel-
comed iheM new Chamber members
and invited other businesses to join.

Mr. K a l i and Mr. Rorden feel
chamber membenhip will enhance
these buiinetiei' ability lo prosper
within the local buiincsscommunity
All members benefit from business
referrals, semi-monthly after hours
and luncheon meetings, business
expos and Inclusion in promotions
and activities designed to expand
buiincB* and customer-client con-
tact*.

Chamber members financially
support Ihe administrative office and
staff, the ongoing flag project and
holiday light* project and all of the
programs of the chamber.

Members are asked to volunteer
their lime and energy lo chamber
projects, including service on stand-
ing committees such H Beautifica-

tion, Parking or Retail, accwdiag lo
their own interests. •

Members are kept up-to-date 6n
local business-related topics by afisjt
re leiset, the chamber newsletter and
frequent mailings. They may choae*
toputicipaieiJiiheCuiiomerServief
Club and the Merchant Rapid A I M •
Program and to advertise in chamber j
publications. . . ••;, .\i

New members which offer a yarff
ely of services are: Arrowhead Con-;
ditioning, CellularOne, OeaNanf.;
Services Inc., Landmark Capital;
Management IncMctropoJilanLtli!
Insurance Co.. Moonlight TmwioW
and Weitfield Exxon.

New food purveyors ire the Cheef*'
Shop and Saraceno's Bakery. Ion K?
Finite. Certified Public Accountant;)
joins the professional members, while,
Premium Goals is a new retailer. >^

Several non-profit organizations)!
have joined as associate members:
The Echo Lake County Club, Holy
Trinity Interparochial School and
Weslfield Council No. 1711 of the
Knights of Columbus.

Mn Mulvee Warns Board:
Don't Depend on Legislature
'Too often over Ihe past few weeks,

I have heard candidates and others
suggest glibly financial issues will
demand attention as we seek to in-
crease the level of our children's
scholastic achievement. Yet, at Ihe
same time, I hear sight of relief based
upon on expectation the newly-
elected Legislature will correct ihe
"financial problem" as it relates to
Westfield and similar towns. These
comments are intended to suggest
fiscal constraints in education are
likely here to say,"RobertD. Mulvee,
a candidate for the Weslfield Board
of Education, said this week.

"The fact is, unless an existing law
is changed, beginning in the 1993-
1994 school year, Westfield will be-

comeresponsibleforteacher pension
and Social Security costs with a n '
annual price lag of several millionJ

dollars. An additional fact, however.''
is a pending court case, which may '
begin trial this spring, could result in '
a determination that would preclude;'
the state from continuing topay these '
costs. My point is, notwithstanding
the suggestion the Legislature may'3

act, it would be foolhardy lo assume '
a legislative fix," Mr. Mulvee added!;'

"Moreover, we need to become]
more efficient as we educate our ;
children in any event. We must con- '
tinually expand the level of student:

achievement because the workplace
demands it. Unfortunately, there is lid
unlimited deep pocket lo make that,
task easy," he said. ' ',

MAKING A DIFFERENCE...Westfield Public School slafT members ar*
currently revising Ihe kindergarten through I2lh-grade mathematics cur-
riculumtocomply with recommendations of the National Council of Teachers
of Mathtmilici. Kevlsionoflhe program isuneof Ihe School Hoard's goal for.
this year. Pictured during a recent committee meeting are, left tu right, Mr*.
Susan McClelland, a fifth-grade teacher at McKlnley School; Mrs. Miry Jo
Juclia, a first-grade teacher at Jefferson School; David Rock, Assistant'
Superintendent of Curriculum and Instruction, and committee chair; aad'
Stanley ZIobro, Mathematics Dtparlmenl Supervisor for Ihe Intermediate
Schools. The committee, which was formed I n September of 1990, is expected
lo present Us recommendations lo Ihe superintendent of schuolsthli spring.

Home Remodeling Show
In Town on March 27-29

The National Guard Armory in
Weslfield will be the scene of a home
show promotion from Thursday to
Saturday, March 27 to 29, when Ihe
Union County Home Remodeling and
Better Living Show opens to the
public.

Under the management of All
Seasons Promotions, Inc. of West
Springfield, Massachusetts, produc-
ers of similar shows in the Northeast
for the past 40 years, the exhibition
will feature displays of products iincl
services for home remodeling, home
improvement, interior decorating,
energy saving and new home build-
ing.

The show is being presented in
cooperation with the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce.

Approximately lOOcompaniesare
expected lo be represented From this
area of New Jersey, with an attendance
of 20,000 to 25,000 expected. ,

Numerous special promotions a n
now being scheduled for this event
which will be announced shortly. -

Companies in the above listed home
building and home improvement
categories wishing lo participate in
this promotion muy telephoning Al l
Seasons Promotions at 1-800-237-
6024 for further information.

The chamber will hold a free re-,
ceplion for it.s members to kick off
the show ut 4 p.m. on Murch 27.

For more infornmtion.plcuse tele-
phone Ihe chum be r office at 233-
302!.

(i<)l) AND COUNTRY Ki:f.ll'l|-.NT.,,l,lfe.Si.M
77 rfCditl/wminrt/iemi'illlii" (H I I I mid Ciiiiiilrjrilliilaii^nililHii
United rVteltiiullat Clntrcli In Wetlilelil, The »wnril h rnnicil by cuiiiiilillnR
rB<|Ulr«niMtl> M I I I M H I C I I by Hie i l imih mill Hie liny S<cnil» «>f America.
.Shown with DHVIII nre Iho Hvvcreiiri lluvitl llnrw I, ih« Nmlor Mlnlilfr,
l f l M N k | l I H l M l r l C H l



Mr. Soffer Endorses
Quality with Economy

by U M isMk" aa/attry avent and Mrs. Bebblm Yudes, the President of the
FrtMds of U M W«atfM*l Memorial Library, await Saturday, March 7, at 7
SMB. wk«n tk* Murder on Cw« Mystery Company will lead these Wtatricld
• • • H f d a l l o t l n r F r t e n d s o f the library andmysterybufTsoflasMsptnscrul
jMNMy. Th t coil Tvr the tvmliig is»35 per person which Includes wine, hors
d'otnvr**, tltsaert and entertainment. For ticket Information, plessc call the

'Murder by the Book' Set

"As a candidate for the Board of
Education my background a* a re-
icaich biolagju, administrator and
educator should ierv« me wetl for
thai!0tpoMibiliiy,"Lawi«iice Soffcr
•aid this week.

"(believe we needattroogbwineu
approach to managing the Wettfield
Khooli. We thould be able to have an
economical budget without affecting
the quality of Weslfield education."
he added.

"Currently, the cost per pupil is
$8,916. Some cottt are not under the
control of (he board u a result of past
contract!. With pressure* of the
Quality Education Act and the Mate
of the economy, I feel we are obliged
to exercise greater control of our
expenses," the candidate noted.

Further, long-term planning is
needed. Our prime interest is to pro-
duce students who are bettcrqutlificd
to join the work force, or to go on
with further quality schooling," he

added.
"Significantly greater spending

docs not aswife higher achievements
by the student*. The main thrust
should be to have a well-developed,
innovative t u f f whocan interest and
stimulate the students on the high-,
middle-, and especially low-academic
level*," Mr. Soffer pointed out.

"A fresh approach is needed to set
policy thai will enable students to
achieve these goals. While most
citizens arc reasonably satisfied with
the progress our schools have made,
it would be foolhardy to slop press-
ing for greater improvements," he

" I favor the concept of the neigh-
borhood school and maintaining
Roosevelt Intermediate School.
Happily, the pressures have eased
againstclosing (hat school. I welcome
comment*, criticism! and suggestions
from Westfield citizens," Mr. Soffer
said. ,

, Tlwrietey, M*re* 5,1M2

Mrs. Satkin Proposes
For Saturday at Library Long-term School Planning

TOWARDS GOOD TEETH...Dr.PatriciaThrower,aYVe«irield orthodontist,
Is pictured, M l to right, with Wilton School first graders, Alysit Besho, Hope
Hastam, John Dcdertck and A«hlsy Flood. Dr. Thrower gave a slid* presen-
tation and spoke to t l » three first-grade classes about dental health and
hygiene. The slides demonstrated good and poor hygiene and the variety of
dental conditions which an orthodontist would treat. Dr.-Thrower's presen-
tation was the culmination of the first graders' study or this subject during
February, National Dental Health Month.

Tickets are still available for
"Murder by the Book," an evening of
mystery and murder to be presented
at the Westfield Memorial Library at
7 pjn. on Saturday, March 7.

The Friends of the Westfield Me-
morial Library are sponsoring this
event, in which professional actors
from tht Murder on Cue Mystery
Company willmingle with the guests
and lead them on a merry chase
throughout the library in a search for
clues as the "murder plot" unfolds.

"We hope i l l of the Friends and
their friends will come and support

"this new fundraising venture for the
library," said Friends President, Mrs.
Bcbbtns Yudes. "Certainly nothing
like this has happened before in our
library. It should be lotsof fun as well
as very exciting," she added.

.Guests will meet and interact, if
they choose, with the "suspects" and

question and be questioned in <he
search for the evening's "murderer."
Wine and hors d'oeuvres will be
served, followed by desserts and
coffee at the end of the evening.

Mrs. Eva Wiley, chairman of the
event who attended a similar perfor-
mance at a Pennsylvania library to
audition this event for Westfield, is
enthusiastic about the performance.
"A highlight of the event will be the
artful way the actors will incorporate
otherirnportantWestfietdcrimesand
events and personalities," she noted,
adding, "The actors are so natural,
the guests will easily and quickly get
into the spirit of things."

The evening will end with prizes
awarded to the sleuths who success-
fully solve whodunit. Tickets are $35
each and are available at the Main
Desk of the library.

TlPS...Drama students from Roosevelt and Edison Intermediate Schools wel-
comed a local resident to their classes recently to learn about hair and makeup
desteii. Pictured above, left to right are: Mrs. Marianne Murray, a drama
teacher; Chrliline Nicholson, a student, and Mrs. Peggy Nicholson. Mrs.
NichaUon Isa free-laocearlistand charm edlhestudcnta with hertxperttscand
with storks of some of the celebrities thai she has worked with In fltms. This
presentation was scheduled through the school system's Sharing Talents and
Skills office.

PHYSICIST VlSlTS...Dr.JamesFI«mlnt!,a local resident, shared hisextenilve
rock and mineral collection with third-grade science classes of Mrs. Claudia
Andrtlkt and Mrs. Anna Jane Sabbaeh «< Jefferson School recently. Pictured
above with Dr. Fleming, a Bell Labs physicist, ore: Hlroomi Sekura, left, and
Michelle Powers.ThlspresenlatlunWB.sschcdulctl through the school system's
Sharing Talents and Skills office.

Admiration is our polite recognition of another's resem-
blance to ourselves.

—Ambrose Bicrce

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)

1QGRAPHY
Cheii

33-1514

During the next three yean the
Westfield Public Schools will lose
$375,000 in lUte aid annually.

Nevertheless, the state continues
to mandate more services be provided.

Therefore, the Westfield schools
will now only begin to feel the impact
of the Quality Education Act and
must carefully plan for decreasing
financial resources, Board of Edu-
cation candidate, Mrs. Eileen Satkin,
said this week.

"We need to develop Ions-term

Japan Day Slated
Sunday at <V

The 12th Annual Japan Day will be
held on Sunday, March 8. at the
Westfietd "Y" from 11:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. by the Japanese Women's Club
of the Westfield " Y "

Japanese Dance, Karate and Rice
Cake making will be demonstrated
and there will be Origami. Japanese
food, a tea ceremony and many other
demonstrations.

solutions. School districts must work
cooperatively to minimize the dupli-
cation of services as a means of re-
ducing expenses while maintaining
autonomy," Mrs. Salkin added.

"A prime example is our transpor-
tation costs, which continue to esca-
late each year. Our school district is
requited to provide transportation for
bothhandkappedchildrenandpupils
attending non-public schools. Since
Westfield does not bus to private
schools, the district must monetarily
compensate those parents. This bud-
get item has increased by 23 per cent
this year alone! Neighboring school
districts must work together to de-
crease this expenditure. By consoli-
dating bus routes with adjoining
municipalities we can actually im-
prove our transportation services
while decreasing spending," the
candidate noted.

"A management tool often used in
times of fiscal restraint is the selec-
tive application of policies, For ex-
ample, we may continue to target

elementary classes to be small, but
choose slightly larger classes at the
secondary level i f this will provide
more choices in the high school cur-
riculum," she said.

"These are only a few examples of
how long-range fiscal planning can

assure Westfield's leadership in
education. In order Io create new
solutions we need board members
like myself who understand the
complexities of education and have
been actively involved with the
board," Mrs. Satkin noted.

Meet
JOHN TAYLOR
Account Representative

for

MCDOWELLS
ihv Total Comfort Company Sine-

Let John serve all your fuel oil needs!
Call

233-3212
WL-9 450 North Aw.. East. Westfield Lie.«1268

BUB doa
Nobody Works Harder For You Than Burgdorff.

YOU'LL NEVER WANT
tolcave the spectacular 20' x IS' gourmet kitchen In this 4bedroom ranch
home located on large private grounds. Easy walking distance to lown,
transportation and schools. In Westfttld for $209,900.

STATELYELEGANCE
This 5 bedroom, 31/2 bath executive Colonial home In Scotch Plains is set
on 1 acre. Living room with cathedral ceiling, Master bedroom wll h sauna,
new kitchen with skylight, 2 zone heat and central air. Fireplace, tennis
court, covered porch, 3 car garage. An Incredible offer al $499,000.

LOCATION,LOCAT1ON,LOCATION
Add quality and a sensible price. 4 bedrooms—one with private entrance,
calhcdral celling In this 1W living room, plus a deck with built in hot tub.
An unusual opportunity In one of Wcstfield's finest areas. $339,000.

ACTQUICKLY
Thlscharmlng3 bedroom Colonial won't last. Den off living room,screened
porch with new windows for year-round use, fireplace, finished rec, room
and more. Located so you can walk to train and town. $229,A0Oln Wejlfleld.

•'•'• •'•"•'tVl'I•-.-.••• •"•-•. ls."1"i /,.iV'-.J'.-ii.i:i-f.> - . . .

{•'•','• •>'')'-\ ' • . i V ' • • ' : . • i J v V - . •

( iOLF ADDICT? CONTEMPORARY WITH V1KW!
Tlil.% push hunic bucks up lit H beHiillful IN hula uulf court* ami Country Knelling glass and wood home with fantastic views from every room.
club. Recently updated utilll with 3 bedrooms, 1 ill bath* and central air Nestled on the side of the mountain in peaceful Mountainside. Vaulted
cundlllunlnit, Call today fui ' " - ' "~
h<iitl«,$2KV,J<M>,

for your private tour uMhls lovely Momtlalmlde ceilings, crackling fireplaces, many luxury amenities! $S41,000,

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

HOMEQUJTY
RELOCATION CENTER



town United Fund Issues
Statement on Controversy

"(Mas) «*w of Aaerica ia the empenditures at the local level. The
MfvisaiaWlraNMageaalcc—a trade adrniniatiauvecoelraliofoflheUnited

i — for 2,100 tpcal. au-
incorpo-

are aude by our local vol-
BoMd of Trustee*,'* Mated

J a j a e i N i w resident of theUnited
FdWfel

miaaio*idy concerned about
tfwproaowiril allegations at the United
Why of America, and we are waiting
to review the investigational report
due in April. We want to acaure all
Waatfieldert then are no frivolous

David A. Schnltzer
In Law Competition

David A. Schnitzer of Westfield
waa one of two itudenti who repre-
sented The Dkkiwon School of Law
of Carlisle, Peniuylvania in the client
counseling competition held Saturday
at American Univettity in Washing-
ton. D.C.

Mr. Schnitzer, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin Schnilzer of Westfield, is
a graduate of Ruigen University in
New Brunswick.

The competition, conceived and
developed u a legal teaching tech-
nique, has been administered by The
American Bar Association Law Stu-
dent Division aince 1973.

The purpose of the competition is
promote greater knowledge and

among law students in the
preventilive law and counseling
functions of law practice.

It also encourages students to de-
velop interviewing, planning and
analytical skills in the lawyer-client
relationship in the law office.

The studenu conducted an inter-
view in a hypothetical situation to
present their skills in client counsel-

Last year, Dickinson law students
were regional champions in the
competition.

to
interest

Fund of Weatfield is about 12 per
cent; over 88 cent* of every dollar
raised is made available for service*,"
he laid.

"The United Fund Board of Trust-
ees will determine whether Ihe final
investigation of United Way of
America is satisfactory before mak-
ing a decision to continue paying

' dues to the organization. The annual
duei budgeted for our United Fund
are less than one quarter of one penny
for every dollar raised. Nationwide
most local United Ways pay one per
cent of grow revenues," Mr. Nixon
said.

"The United Fund of Westfield
funds 19 health and human service
agencies in our community, who
provide services including affordable
day care, family counseling, adult
day care for the frail and elderly, and
emergency shelter for victims of do-
mestic violence. It is important to
focus on the many positive things the
Uniled Fund does for Westfield," he
added.

"We take these matters very seri-
ously, and we recognize that any al-
legations against United Way of
America and Us leadership, whether
true or not, can damage public con-
fidence in the United way movement
and its ability to fulfill United Way's
century-old mission of helping
Americans in need," he said._

"We also recognize we must do
everything in our power to ensu re the
current controversy does not dimin-
ish the efforts of the thousands of
contributors and volunteers. We have
a responsibility to ihe many
Westfielders who give so generously
to make our United Fund a success.
Accountability isamusl,"Mr. Nixon
stated.

BBADV FOB IUM«fTBR..WMSfleM AaJelf Scbrnl Director,
FkmtMr, bt i M ith l f l
M J

M n . May
aseaibers.

Adult School Will Begin
Spring Semester Monday

Italian, Spanish and Japanese,
offering, will start and a van

Classes of. the Westfield Adult
School spring semester will begin on
Monday evening, March 9, at West-
field HichSehoolatSJO Dorian Road.
' • • • | pottibje opening

Adult School office will open
at 6:15 o'clock for this purpose. For
claasei which are not already filled,
people may register and attend their
first class on the same evening.

Twenty-nine semester-length
couracs, nine multiple-session
courses, and two single classes will
be held on opening night.

Dance, physical fitness and recre-
ation courses will be available, and
vocational courses in computer pro-
gramming, typing and word Pro-
cessing I will begin. English for New
Americans I and II and foreign lan-
guage courses in French, German,

A DEADLY
ENVIRONMENT

A :\ftw flay by Jane Qfontstmm

Museum Will Spotlight
Creating Calligraphy

The art of calligraphy will be fea-
tured at the Miller-Cory House Mu-
seum at 614 Mountain Avenue,
Weslfield, on Sunday, March 8, from
2 to 5 p.m. The last tour will begin at
4:30p.m.

WEDNESDAYS, from MARCH 11
OConrorsinWatrtiung, NJ

CALL (906) 755-l"i6S

FRIDAYS, from MARCH 13
WyckolTsinWcstfieHNJ

CALL (908) 654-9700

SATURDAYS. fr#fctlv*\RCH 14
hmWdtafenbJ«Nq f e n M * v

CAIX (908) 634-3600, Ext. 800

4-Course Dinner* Show
$39— (Includes Tax and Gratuities)

I All Shows 8:00 pm. Call lo Reserve.
MC/VTSA. Gift Certificates Available. COME IN...Mrs. Irene llekekr, the

Mustum Shop Coordinator, is ready
to greet visitors each Sunday at the
Miller-Cory House Museum.

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
AVAILABILITY REPORT

* Lovely unit with very special family room, 2-1/2
baths and 2 large bedrooms. Beautifully
decorated and bright and cheerful throughout!
Gas heat,central air conditioning, garage, and
large basement for storage.

$292,000

* Fine end unit with gas—hot water heat und
central air conditioning. Two large bedrooms,
2 V2 baths, family room and large basement
for storage.

$278,000

• Rental: Available
baths, den, p"
location! Y

K J bedrooms, 2 1/2
inrge basement, great

$i,40ft/mo.

Age Limitation Rule Applies.

BetzftBisctiofT

202 MOUNTAIN AVE,
af the Park

233-1422

Mrs. Mary Jane Allen of Berkeley
Heights will show visitors how to
create this elegant form of handwrit-
ing. Mrs. Allen is also an accom-
plished spinner, weaver and lacer.

Miss Dorothy Garis of Westfield
and Thomas Sherry of Fords will
conduct tours through the furnished
farmhouse begun by Samuel Miller
in 1740 and originally part of a 100-
acre farm

March signaled the start of the new
year for farmers like ihe Millers and
Corys in early New Jersey, as they
prepared for spring planting.

An Dpen-hearth cooking demon-
stration will take .place in. the Frazec
buildjng w(tere pbriod recipes'and ,
methods are used.'

The Museum Shop contains read-
ing materials on history, architecture,
crafts and cooking as well as craft
kits for baskets, bandboxes and
cornhusk dolls, historic board and
card games and musical instruments.

Training sessions for new volun-
teers will be held on March 10 and
17, Tuesday evenings, from 7:30 lo
9:30 o'clock. The museum has been
staffed by volunteers since it opened
to the public in 1972.

Museum volunteers are from many
parts of Union County and neigh-
boring counties.

Please telephone the office at 232-
1776 for further information and to
register for the spring volunteer
training sessions.

The first Canadian in •pac*
waa Marc Garnaau who flaw
aboard tha U.S. Spaca Shuttle In
1 W4

• new
_. ... ariety of

courses in creative irti, crafts and
music will commence.

Among the multiple-session
courses, beginning March 9 are
"SchobuticAptitude Test Orientation
(Verbal and Mathematics)" and
"Landscaping."

Single classes, "How to Position
Younelf in the Job Market" and
"Color Analysis" will be held open-
ingnight.

Prospective students whohavcnot
registered may telephone the West-
field Adult School registrar, Mn. May
Furstner, at 232-4050 to make sure
they can be accommodated in the
classes they wish to attend.

24 Residents
On Dean's List

At Union College
Twenty-four Westfield residents are

among 418 full-time and part-time
students named to the Dean's List at
Union County College, Cranford,
Elizabeth and Scotch Plains, for the
Fall Semester, it was announced to-
day by Professor William Dunscombe
of Plainfield, Acting Vice President
for Academic Affairs.

To be eligible for the Dean "s List, a
student must achieve a 3.0 average
based on a 4.0 scale with no grade
lower than a C.

Union County College, the public
comprehensive community college
of Union County, enrolls 10,000
students—4,50Ofull-limeandS,500
part-time—a campuses in Cranford,
Elisabeth an4S«ptch.PJainf». and at

^various off-campus lite* -• •-•
Westfield residents named lo the

Dean's List include:
Linda Chang and Mona Jhaveri,

accounting/data processing; Glenn B.
Graham,biology; Robert J. Campbell,
business/computer information sys-
tems; ICevinC. Coulter and Maryann
Zuarino, business; David D.
Stoneback, criminal justice; Lisa J.
Bailey and Margaret Wagner, dental
hygiene, lames Sweeter, engineering/
architecture; James Tebbctts, engi-
neering and Alecia M. Seery and
Amelia L. Smith, professional nurs-
ing program at Elizabeth General
Medical Center.

Also, Teresa Rivezzi, intensive
English speakers of other languages;
Bruce T. Day, liberal arts/computer
science/mathematics; Kathleen
Belford and Justine Ceklosky, liberal
arts/early childhood education;
Franciska M Bosch, liberal arts/fine
arts/graphic arts; Eliana R.
LomnitZ.Wendy McDonuld-Burbce
and Jillian J. Spicer, liberal arts; Kris
p . Koederitz, mechanical engineer-
ing technology; Elizabeth Griswold,
occupational therapy assisting, and
Janet L. Papsin, practical nursing.

GRAND OPENING

Ground-brwklntf U undw way for W«tf(«|d't nattwit luxury
condominium!, Featuring 3 bedrooms,2-l/2 full bathi, Z-car
garagai, Ov.r 2400 »q. fi. ol living epaca,
Prlcw Mailing at $279,900.

OFFERED BY

k-'fto$h Incflealtors
2281 South Avenue WestlleltJ, NJ 07000

908-654-6226

Proprietors Began Trading
State Land in 1681-1682

m by aa

haideclafedl2dryldeadeofgoodMn^^.aeveae*'paMh^rl^Msssa1«
*""""" * wask *~"

Thai

veyance from the KatgafEnglaiid tad
life companies.

conve'
and life companies

miacoaaiaaa'aivaUdby

A p p t k ^ a « n t f » y c « i n r
wedge-ihaped puctla of land, due to variatiow ti the
l b d i l l h d j t h dfro l

the tocatka of panHsi Uaat
ri<^»Taccw»>try,UtvaM

y . p y j
botrd over a span or yean. Miatakct in
leave vo^.Adjouiingpie<ei of l * r ^ h a w e b i e n y ,
vacant piecei without ownership. When islands in Aa bays, waterways and
rtmmu rise above •(•] level, by action of tide or alarm, the board acquires lid*.
It hi* been disposing of and conveying wch island* since Ui creation. Sweep
uuveyi, embneing brae areas, have vested title b the board to many unail -
piecei existing between individual lurvcyt.

TheMtlhodotPaB^MiTHtofroaiUwfcr
Severance! of title utmSk acceraSaitoafenertlbtiie wrttaiorigauMd

and plumed by James Alexander, one otlhe early Surveyor OmeraU,inlT45.
MtfcdfPtaTttb

ated revolved around tfc*f
Tbe method of puling • title which Alexandepg

system by which Ihe Proprietor* held their tilki.
Anapplic«tk>oi»n»adetotheboaidorU»EiietuliveCommiBee,gg«Jlnin|«he

land, ihe location, the hiitory comnectedtherewithuidHi value. Ann the board
or Executive Comniittcc approves an application, Ihe Regittrar UMIH sad
records a warrant for a survey, directed to the Surveyor General to make die
survey. He, in turn, refen it to the Deputy Surveyor in the particular locality
where the land it situated.

The Deputy must make an actual ground uweyMd plotting accordlag to Ike
rules and instructions laid down by Mr. Alexander'! specific requirements. Tkta
is returned to the Survey or General. It must contain SB accurate pioMing of d»
p|iopeity,acomiwtationoftheaRa,ao>taikdo>s«rteuonbyiiieteaandbouMls,
an illeslatioii by Ihe chain bewen, and wtaenet, if any, and a certification by
the Deputy.

The Deputy lends hit report tohii Superior, iheSqrveyorOenersl, whotkea
make s a certiflcaiion to the board. InCohmitldays.thii was the actual severance
of Ihe title from the board, and according lo Ihe caMt, sufficient authority to veU
the fee simple title in the first owner.

About JIRMS Alexander
This man was one of the moat colorful ti|urts in pie-Revolutionary history,

not only in this Province, but alto in New York Stale. He came after a toag
service in the British Navy, arriving In tbe Province in 1719. The board bad not
met for several years. It was decadent. There were differences between lbs
setlltis and tht members thu led loriouandre»iil*nc«»|ain« them became of
the board's insistent efforts to collect the quit-ientt. Thii waa another form of
taxdion, whereby the settlers had to pay lo the board so much per acre for farm,
wood land, cirykrts. and etc. •

In 1725. Alexander led the rejuvenation of tbe board. New articles of
agreement were made and signed, Alexander became the Surveyor General of
both die Eastern and the Weitem Diviikns. He was married to the Widow
rVovost, who conducted a large general store in New York. He waa Collector of
the Port of thai ciiy and was a member of the Colonial Council. Not only waa he
schooled in law, but was also a Surveyor. Due to the unayatematic methods la
force when he came to the Province, he devised a method and plan of orderly
conveyancing.

The rules and regulations made an orderly procedure out of chaos. These
instructions consisted of 17 points, a page of a plotting and the method to be
f o l l o w e d . .

Alexander served ihe board until his death in 1751. He wat instrumental la
drafting the Elizabelhlown Bill in Chancery. This was a monumental piaoa of
research, making it necessary for Alexander to examine all rf thj Hinnill
documents relating to the settlement and changes which tookptace (hereafter dp
lo the lime of the filing of the bill. It was also a tremendous endeavor to print a
210-page folio volume in Ihe Colonies at that lime. There are three famous
engravings which were engraved at Boston at Ite suggestion of Benjamin
Franklin. Noted artists of the time colored some of these map engravings.

One of the most famous of litigations in the world, involving the fieedcai of
the press, which was instituted by the imprisonment of John Peter Zenger, the
printer of the Journal, was wholly engineered by this man. He was an Olympic
runner, bearing a burning torch, on which was emblazoned. "Freedom. Here
were planned the seeds of the Revolution which did not burst into flames until
30 years later.

The Peter Zenger tria] established Ihejrincipat thallhe truth could always be
printed, even though libelous in itself. The motheicountiy adopted this rule of
law after the decision in this case.

Therefore, in order to search a board title, it is necessary to know the name of
the Surveyor General and tbe period for which he served. Such deeds are
voluminous in the County Clerk's Offices of Mcnmouth, Middlesex, Eases,
Sussex, and Passaic. No wife of any Surveyor Genital every signed the original
deed. There is no mention in the conveyance of the agency or authority of the
board in making the conveyance.

Since 1890, the system has been radically changed, the President, and in his
absence, ihe Vice President, is designated u the Trustee acing for and on behalf
of the board, according to a resolution passed at a regular meeting of the board
or aspecial mceling of the Execul ive Committee, and authorized Ihe execution
and delivery of a quit-claim deed in a form which has been used since time
immemorial. This deed is then recorded in the proper county office, and •
permanent public record is made of Ihe Iramaclion in the board records.

There are four documents necessary in Ihe leveranceof a lille from Ihe board
today. First, a Warrant for a Survey, a Return of Ihe Deputy Surveyor Oeneral
to the Surveyor General,* Return by the Surveyor General,andaDeed from the
Board of Proprietors and the President, as Trustee for ihe remaining member*.

About tht Office
All of the records of the board are housed In a fire-proof vault in a two room

brick building at 264 High Street, Perth Amboy, just north of the Cily Hall. It waa
erected by the Slate of New Jersey shortly after Ihe Civil War for the turn of
$600. Another building was erected for the Western Divisional the same lime.
It stood originally in the Church Yard of St. Mary's church, but is now locattt
near Ihe center of Burlington.

About Purchasing Land
Land found still belonging to the Board of Propriclotimiy be purchased upon

application. When it is necessary lo procure a good paper title for the record,
deeds conveying really may be obtained from the board at a minimum cost of
$750.00. Each transaction is considered on its merits, depending upon Ihe facts
and circumstances. The Surveyor Oeneral Is requited to make an on-iile
Inspection of the premises before adecislon ii rendered on the application. The
.series of papers necessnry to effect Ihe passing of title. I.e. warrant, survey,
surveyor general's return, nnd deed, is piepired by the Registrar.

About Rrcinl Transaction!
Since the turn of tbe century, Ihe Proprietors have been involved in ip-

proxlmnlely 315 lunri transactions — mostly Involving Monmouth, Ocean,
Middlesex nnd Morris counties.

In the last 20 years, not a year has gone by without activity.
Frederick Gerken of Bamegal, Registrar of the Proprietors, for the last 17

years, nnd Ihe 17th Registrar to dale, said Ihe Proprietors are not ai active today
becnuse of the recession .His job Ii more of an honorary position — not
flnundnlly rewarding — and is more as a public service, he said.

- . . . . „.„.,., ,.,_,,w,i from Iht mailing la rsMMte, Tali year
marks th. 7«lh jnnlvtriary (rf Ihe WsMftiM.MouHUlMMe Chapter wtih



n*r***y, Marc* S,

raited by imdewti workiflf at
jobs at bene during the n m
week* of March,

Student Council!

two

'Children Helping Children'
March Roosevelt Theme

March ia "Cbildran Helping Chil-
dna Helping Children" month for
Roosevelt Intermediate School stu-
dents and ataff members.

Four Affirmative Action officers
and the Student Council advisor and
students are working together on
programs and project* for the month
which began with "Awareness Day"
on March 3.

Alex Kuimi, a volunUer from the
"Children of Chemc*yl"Projeci. was
scheduled to speak with students at
three assembly programs during the
first three periods of the scbooTday

March 3. Mr. Kuzma said that he

ntx otviad

ONTHEBUX~.TIwW«lll(Mf)MCMM^M«rry>B*M«riMMitir«abiatSaturday's Rater* CT»b rfWwtAeM paifrcae;* *«•**••< at WasMaM High School.

Old Guard Merrymen
To Sing at Pancake Day

The Merrymen are a groupof about
23 men, aged from their 60s to 94, in
IheOld Guard of We.tfield who serve
both as a chorus and a band. This
group, will perform for a time at the
Rotary Club Pancake Day at Westfield

J High School on Saturday, March 7.
| •. Each year they entertain about 15
E senior citizens groups in nursing
jj homes, retirement homes or clubs,

and they also sing at each Old Guard
Thursday morning meeting at the
Westfield "Y."

Howard Krippendorf, a former
music teacher, is the leader and Alfred
Wroldsen coordinates the instru-
mentalists.

The piano is played and other in-

•truments include kazoos, usually an
exotic washboard, a wash tub and bell
arrangements and perhtfps a banjo,
guitar or harmonica.

Up<omiiw program ttOldGuard
meetings wiU lie:

March 12 — "Westward Ho" by
Mrs. Jeanne Watson, Ihe Executive

. Director of the Morris County His-
torical Society, including s talk and
slide show concerning die California
Trail.

March 19 — "Union County
Monuments and Markers," a talk and
slide show by MM. Jean R*e Turner,
a teacher, author and journalist. Ri-

, chardT. Kales of Belleville took some
of the slides.

ly Trinity Interparochlal School of WtsffleM has an-
I99M992 American History may conttft on Ih* topic
e American Revolution." Th* contest wa« open to all
M i i d T l

TOP fS5AYISTS...Holy
nounced iu winners of I m r i c n His
"Famous Women of the American Revolution. Th* contest wa« open to all
schoobin West rlcM and Mountainside. Timothy Quecnantookflntplsceln the
eighth-grade category, and receiving honorable mention were Gloria Parhimi
and Lauren VWovich. Recelvinghonor«bl«menllonfw the sixth -grade category
were: Elena Angeles, Kathcrlne Egan and Mary Korhnachar. Shown, left to
' " r e Flr*t r w K t h h nd El d G l t L

E l a Angles, Kathcrlne Egan and Mary Korhnach
.are: Flr*t row, Katherhte and Elena; •ccofid row ,

Lauren,

JOYSOrLEARNINCJeircrsonSchoolstudcntiiharereadlngtlnuinthelr
Prlacipati' office during the school's Winter Reading Program, Principal,
Mrs. Kelley Kiulah, Invitci children lo sign up for lunch lo read and share
conversations about book*, Shown are third grader*, Calllin McKeever,
Ellen Bernstein, Trlcia Jakubik,and Timothy Kslman.

Th« U.S. mint turna out about 18 billion eolna a

John H. Loud, an American Inventor, patented a ball point pen In 1MB.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE .

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
OOOKET NO. F-1210B-90,

PAINEWEBBER MORTOAOE FINANCE.
INO., Plaintiff va. MANUEL BENDEZU, ET
AL Defendant^).

QIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQIO PREMIBES,

i By V4rlu« of th« above-»tat*d writ ol
eKeoutlon to mv directed I shall edpo»a
(or •« ! • by public vandue, tn ROOM 807, In
th* OcHjrt H D U W , In the Oltv of Elliebeth,
Naw J « w y on WIDMiaOAV, *ie lath
day of MAIWH A.D., 1 t a t at two o'otook In
»w afternoon of —M dav.

MUNICIPALrTY: Elizabeth.
0OUNTY:Unlon, STATE OPNewJeraey.
8TRBBT A. 8TflE«T NO: 103 film Slr».t.
TAXBLOCKANDLOT:BLOOK:404ILOT:

13.

J "0IMtaN0ION8OFL(Jt; 131.03'» 7UO7
3 NCAntaTCROBS STneirr: InlaraaolSon
• or **m Street and Chilian Blreal.
3 Thar* fa du» approximately lha turn al
J|17U,4»0.87 (ogalhar wllh lawful Inlarail

from 8*nt*mn*r 1.1001 and ooita.
Thar* li a Pull Lagal Oaicrtptlun on flla

.In th» Union County BtterlH'e Offlo*.
•i T(i*8h*rlllr*«»rv*«therluhlto«c<|ourn
Sthd ale.

•iWILLIAM M.S.
..TWHO
qxta

BMBHIFF
OMAI1-

••*•: »iae.4s

8M«HIF*'a BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-2303-8O

THE DIME SAVINGS BANK OF NEW
YORK.F.S.B.ABANKINaCORPOHATION
OF NEW YORK, Plaintiff VI. OEOFJOE
REAVES, UNMARRIED AMD ARTIE MAE
CHARLES. UNMARRIED, Oalandanl(a).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR BALE 6F MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue at tha above-etaled wrll of
execution to m* dlraotad I ihall expose
lor aala by pubHo vaodua. In ROOM 307. In
lha Court Houis, In I t * City of Illiabeth.
New Jaraay on WIDNfSOAY, the 11th
day ot Maroh A.D, 1 w a r t two o'olocK In
tha afternoon of said day,

The Property lo b* iioldle looaladln tha
Oily Df ElliabelH In lha County of Union,
and Stale of New Jariay. Oommoflly
Known «•: 501 Rlvaralda Drlva, Hllxnbelh,
NawJaraay,TaK Lot 1313In Block No. 11.

Dlmanaloneof Lot; (ApproxlmatalyJ 100
faat v»ld. by 10O laat long.

Naaraat Oroaa 8tra»t: fiKuata approxt-
malaly 100 faal from lha Inlaraaotlon of
Pmtkmr n«ad and nivuraltfa Orlv*.

Thara fa Hua approHlmat*ly th« mni at
• 318,774.00wllh lawfullnlare»tfrumJima
30, 1BU1 antlooaln.

Thar* It a Pull Laoal Duorlulliin on III*
In tha Union Courtly HiiatHI'l OHIca.

Tha fthaHllrafearvaatha right toitd|oLirn
thla aal*.
WILBNTZ, GOLDMAN & SPITZEfl, f'.O.
ATTYS
OX-079-OB (DJ ft WL)
4 T -1 /19 ,1 /80 ,
1/27 a S/B P*«:* 134.04

would bring a Chernobyl child with
him, if possible,

Faculty members at the Interme-
diate School plan classroom discus-
sions on such topics a* nuclearplanu,
Ukrainian life and cancer.

The school will have a display of
Ukrainian artifact! loaned by Qksna
Tryljak, a member of the Board of
Trustees of Ukrainian muteum in
New York; Mrs. Kathy Stecuik, a
former resident of Westrield.snd Mrs.
Lucy Van Iperen, a Roosevelt parent.

Students plan to dance and work to
help raise funds for die Chernobyl
Project which sends medical supplies
and volunteer doctors to Chernobyl
and brings children to the United
States for medical care. Proceeds from
the Student Council's "Sadie
Hawkina"Danceon February 28 will

in working with the Aflirraativa Ac-
tion offican for this month-long
theme include" Kevin Sullivan,
President; Morna O'Keefe. Vice
President; Allison Cambria, Shari
Cfenh,RotjeitJetiup.KaaeyJotMten.
Meahan Schwananbek and Ericka
WiJhelmi.

Other projects planned in March
by the Student Council include col-
lecting clothing for the Battered
Women and Children's Shelter in
Plainfield and the Children's Shelter
of Union County, collecting games
for area churches involved in helping
the homeless of Union County, and
collecting food for the Food Pantry.

The month-long "Children Hetp-
ingChiWren"artivities will conclude
on April 3 with a Student Council
''MadHatters"Dance.TheadmiMion
price to that dance with be a bag of
food to be donated to the local Food
Pantry.

"I am quite pleased with the en-
thusium, energy and education in-
volved in all the 'Children Helping
children'projects in our school, "said
Eugene Voll, Principal. "It is a won-
derful opportunity to bring out the
humanistic side of education."

Health Department Meets
Variety of Town Needs

from a stretch liaiouslne,
David UtancL Mrs.

THE WINNER IS...Mci. Joan Amatuccl, alighting froi
Is greeted by Palmlro Ferraro, left, and chauffeur,
Aatalucci wasthe winner of the Valentine Evening drawing sponsored by the
Intown groupof the Weetfleld Area Chamber of Commerce. She won dinner
rort«roslFerraro'sKe(lauranl,cnhancedbyliniouiinetraniportdonsledby
Gtmlnl Limoutlne, Ltd., a large box of candy donated by Brummcr'i
Chocolsies, and a bottle of champaane, donated by Brunner Optician. Mrs.
Amaluccl'i nime was drawn at random from among hundreds of entries filed
In Intowt huslnesses during the week preceding Valentine's Day.

Human Services Helps Meet
Needs of Less Fortunate

It is the basic obligation of every
municipality in New Jersey to provide
financial assistance and medical care
to the extent established by state
regulations forall those living in that
community who are in need.

The General Assistance Program,
available through Weslfield's De-
partment of Human Services, offers
assistance to adult residents who are:
in financial need and who are able to
meet the program's eligibility re-
quirements.Families with dependent
children are assisted under programs
administered by the Union' County '
Board of Social Services.

In addilion tothe administration of
the General Assistance Program, the
town department provides for special
needs and emergencies through the
community-supported "Care Neigh-
bor Fund."

The purpose of the Caring Neigh-
bor Fund is to create community
awareness and response in providing
for the meeting of emergency needs
of any resident of Wesifield.

With community contributions re-
ceived into the fund, both monetary
and in-kind services are provided.
Rulhcrthan a maintenance program,
the plan for the fund is rooted in a
help-thy-neighbor-help-himself
policy.

The department serves as a vital
information and referral link in the
community, channeling inquiries to
(he proper agency and advocating for

• residents who are attempting to secure
vitally needed services, such as So-
cial Security, state disability, veteran
benefits, homernaker services, Food
Stamps, pharmaceutical assistance,
Lifeline and home energy assistance.

During a typical day, Ihe profes-
sional social worker employed by the
department might intercede for
someone who is in need of emergency
medical care, make the necessary
conlacts lo prevent homelessness
from occurring, assist a family
member in making nursing home

PUBLIC NOTICE
BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHAMcenV OIVI8ION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-C622-OO

LEWIS J. BPIT2 - Defined B«n*lll Plan
and JOEL W. SUSSMAN - D.llnnd Benefit
Plnn.Plslnl.lIvs LEEA COOKANDSUSAN
A. COOK. HIS WIFE AND THE CITY OF
ELIZABETH, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OP M0RTQA0E0 PREMISES.

By vlrtuH of lh> above-slated writ ot
»»outk>n to m» directed t eheM •«pol»
lor MabypuMe ve*H»i»,tnROOM 207, In
th* Court Houeo, In lha C*v of «ln»t>»th,
New Jersey on WMONa«DAV, Ih* 18lh
day of MARCH At)., MrBSf • ! two o'clock In
th« afternoon at tald day.

THE PROPERTY TO 06 SOLD IS LO-
CATED IN THE 0ITY OF ELIZABETH IN
THE COUNTY OP UNION AND DTATB OF

application for a loved one orcounsel
someone who is in transition.

Activities of the department in-
clude working with senior citizens,
school students, youth groups, a
summer camp program, the pool
scholarship program, clothing and
food donations and the holiday
Sharing and Caring Program which
assisted 883 Westfield men, women
and children over this past season.

Rescue Squad to Hpld
Heart Attack Seminar :

"Be Heart Smart," a none-hour
audiovisual presentation addressing
heart attacks, will be presented at 7
p.m. on Wednesday, March 18, at the
Westfield Rescue Squad at 335
Watterson Street.

The program will include infor-
mation on the mechanism of a heart
attack, risk factors, symptoms and
the management of Ihe heart-attack
patient. A question-and-answer pe-
riod will follow.

This seminar, presented by Over-
look Hospital in Summit, is being
.sponsored by the squad free of charge
as u service to the community.

For further information, please
telephone the rescue squad at 233-
2502.

La Leche Group
To Meet March 12

The Westfield P.M. group of La
Leche League will meet on Thursday,
March 12, al 2688 Creat Lane. Scotch
Plains.and the discussion will center
around "The Art of Breastfeeding
and Overcoming Difficulties."

For additional information, please
call 654-3099 or 233-7363.

PUBLIC NOTICE

TAX LOT NO ton«t IN ULOCK NO 0
OIMENHIOND OF LOT (Al'I'ltOXI-

MATELY) SO X 130.
NEAHEnT CriOHM UTIIEET EUifiboth

Avnnuo.
PIIEMinEB COMMONLY KNOWN AH:

:ii) Hnld nifiinl, Elirnbalh, Now Jomny.
Thtirn In iliio nFjproMiinnlitly 1h» »utn ol

|4O,7UI nil Ifigolllor wllh InwiLlI Merant
IrfMn May \, lUftU ami CU»IH.

TUmrm \n n Pull Lwgnl Dnnr.rtpttnti on filw
in til* Unlun Gminiv Dhflrif!'a (ifficu

Tim fihaflff r«iMifv«« IhwrlyM Ui ttt^|t>urii
Ihls »nl«

HALI1I WIO6HLKJM
WIBMIFF

MICMA6I. A OOneBMAN, BBQ.

l>ae:t<407e4T- umi.wr,

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-0133-80.

BENEFICIAL NEW JERBEV, INC., D/B/A
BENEFICIAL MORTOAOE CO., A DELA-
WARE CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF, VS.
LESTER a. MURPHY AND BETTY JUNE
MURPHY, A/K/A BETTY JANE MURPHY,
HIS WIFE, DEFENDANTS,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR BALE OF MORTaAQED PREMISES.

By virtu* of «ha abcvMtBtad wrll of
•xecutlon to ma dlractad I shall axpoaa
forsala by public vandu*. In ROOM 207, In
lha Court Houaa, In tha City ol Elliabalh,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tha 2fith
deyo! MARCH A.0..1M2 at two o'clock In
lha aftarnoon of Mid day.

ALL THAT cartain lol. tract or par cat of
land, altuata, lying and bains In Ih* Town
ol WaaHlald. County of Union, Slat* of
NawJa'aay, mor* particularly d*iorlb*d
B* follow*:

BEINO tha northaaalarly twanty-lhraa
123) laal ol lol numbar onahundrad lorty-
l>v* 04EI) and lha aouthwvitarly twanty-
•*v»n (27) laat of lol numbar ona hundf ad
lorly-lour (1 44), block >lx (S) on a carlaln
map an1ltl»d, "Map ot Flora* Qardani,
WaaMald, Naw Jariay" fllad In lha oHIca
of Ih* R*gl»lar ot Union Oounty mn M*|>
10*.

Ot ny commonly known • • 213 AylIHa
Avcnita, Wactflald, Naw Jar*ay.

AltoNnownaaOlooHeot.Lot month*
ni'lolal Tax Map ol tha Town of WailflalU,
Naw Jartay,

Tlwrala <lua approKlmalaly 11 n4,708.51
wlll\lawfullnl*raitfromMay3t, 1U0I »nt)
outl*

Tha Sharllf ra i * rv* i Mia rlglil tn ml{i»)rn
till* ml* .

HALPM FMO6HLICH

BTSI1N, LAVINTHAL AN0 DALY,
ATTOMNBYe,
OX-«14.oa<8Tl. * WL>
4 T - 9/J7,3/».

A number of health needs are met
by the Westfield Regionil Health
Department u evidenced by the re-
port from the agency for 1991.

The town'iHcalth Department last
yew provided public health and en-
vironmental protection services not
only to Wettfield. but alto to
Fan wood, Oarwood and
Mountainside.

State standards require local boards
of health to provide 22 core activities
covering administration, environ-
ment*! health, communicable dis-
eases, maternal and child health and
adult health.

Additional elective activities may •
be provided in such areas as school
health services, nutrition, home health
care, vision, hearing and speech
screenings.

Westfield, Garwood, Fan wood and
Mountainside also are members,
along with most of Ihe other com-
munities in Union County, of the
Union County Regional Environ-
mental Health Commission which
provides air and noise control pro-
grimsforthecommission'smernbers.

-u>der,the lUta'i County Envupo-|
intiM Health Act* ** *

Last year, the commission, which
now provides services to 19 of the 21
municipalities in the county, received
$110,000 from the New Jersey De-
partment of Environmental Protection
for the implementation of air and
noise control and solid waste pro-
grams.

The commission also continued a
contract with the Union County
Utilities Authority funded by a
$50,000 grant from the authority for
the monitoring and enforcement of
solid waste flow to stem illegal
dumping in the county.

The Westfield Health Department
is headed by Health Officer Robert
M. Sheer and is staffed by Mrs. Gail
H, Chccty, a Licensed Senior Sani-
tarian; Miss Pamela Gause, a Li-
censed Sanitarian, Mrs. Marylou
Fashano, the Secretary and Registrar
of Vital Statistics, and Mrs. Wendy
Segal, a part-time Secretary.

In addition, each of the other mu-
nicipalities in the regional department
has a Registrar.

According to the health
department's report, last year it col-

PUBUCN0T1CE
• H M W F t SALS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UN4ON COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-4M4-M.

COMMONWEALTH MORTQAOi COM-
PANY OF AMERICA, L.P., Plaintiff va.
CYNTHIA BLYE, ISADORA TUCKER, Oa-
fandant*.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXIOUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOSD PREMISES.

By vfrtua of 1ha abova-alatad wrrl of
•xacutlon to ma dlraotad * *h*l] axpoaa
for • • ! • by public v*ndu». In ROOM 207. In
tha Court Houta, In lha City of Ellzabath,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tha 25lh
day of March A.D.. 1W2 at two o'clock In
lha attarnoan of *aid day.

Property to ba >old la located In tha City
of Elliabalh.

County of Union and tha Slat* ol Naw
Jaraay.

Pramlaa* commonly Known *•: 60«
Marahalt Straat Elllaoalh, Naw Jaraay
O720O.

Tax Lol. No. Sfl, BlocK 11 of lha ourrant
Tax Map.

OlrTi«n*ion«:<«ppro»lmal»ly) 26 00 faat
wld. by 100.00 f**t long

Naar**l Oro*i Straat: Bagfnnlng at a
polrt! on lha South wattarlyalda ol Mara hall
Btraal dltlant Narthwaatarly 78.00 laal
IromthalntaraaollonofaaldBoulhwaalarly
•Ida of Marahall Straat wllh Ih* North-'
waatarly «lda of Fifth Slraat.

Thar* la du* approxlmataly tha turn of
70,«ae.74 loaathar with Intaratt at Ih*
conlraoi rata of I4.43S* on »S3,B1O,7O
b*lng that principal aum oafaulMlnoludlno
«civ«noaa( from February 20, taat to
Nov*mb*r 1, iBat and lawful (nlaraat
tharcon and oo*t*.

Th*r« I* a full Lagal Dascrlptlon oti fit*
In th* Union County Sheriff* Offlo*.

Ttia Sharlff r***rva* th* right to adjuurn
Ihla lala.

lected $21,344 for licenses including
$10,144 for vital statistics, birth cer-
tificate!, death certificates and mar-
riage licenses, $9,065 for food li-
censes, $175 for milk licenses, $900
for swimming pool licenses and
$1,060 in fees paid to the state for the
above vital statistics services.

In addition, the town received
$23,055 for health services to
Fanwood, $27,774 for health services
to Garwood and $29,030 for health
services to Mountainside for a total
of $79,859.

Public Health Priority Funding
provided by the stale amounted to
$11,872 and the health department
took in $3,362 forgiving blood tests,
and a $1,064.02 refund on its com-
puter system service contract for a
total of $16,298.02.

Overall, $ 117,501.02 was taken in
by the Westfield Health Department
in 1991.

Hearing Society
Offering Awards
For.the Impaired *

1 The Htmiing Society* tttoWfrc-
cepting applications for the Sarah H.
McGee and Geraldine E. Jones Me-
morial Scholarship Foundation
Awards. These awards are granted
yearly to students with a substantial
hearing loss who are pursuing an
education at a registered college.

Special consideration yvill be given
to those interested in working with
the hard of hearing and deaf people.
References should include one from
school and two from other local
sources.

For information and application,
please contact the Hearing Society
— telephone 233-0266 V/TDD. on
Thursday only, from 9:30 a.m, to 2
p.m., or write P. O. Box 2534, West-
field, 07091, or contact your local
High School Guidance Counsellor.

Applications should be received at
our office by May. All information
and applications for scholarships will
be strictly confidential.

The Society has been serving the
hearing impaired for over 50 years,
with social activities, scholarship
awards, free lipreading and sign
language classes, hearing tests and
referrals.

PU8UC NOTICE
• M « * t l F f « BALI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-O01253-91.

MARYLAND NATIONAL MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, Ptalnllft VS. QIUBEPPA
CONTE,Mns.aiUSEPPACONTE,hlBWl<a.
Daiendanti.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES..

By vlrtua of tha abov*-stat*d writ o[*
axacutlon to me directed I shall sxpoee
for aal* bypubllcvendu*,ln HOOM 207, In
th* Court Houee, In tha City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jaraay en VMOMeXMY, th* 1«h
day of MANOHAJB. leaMatlwoo'otoo* In
(ha aflamaon of aaM day.

Property to ba *old I* looatad In I h * City
of Ellzabath.

County of Union end Stele of New Jer-
•ay.

Premlae* oommonly Known ••: 71 ft-71
Qrler Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jerfey
07202

Tax Lot No. 709, Block 4 of Ihe Current
Tax Map.

Dlmenelon*: {approximately} SO .00 faat
wtd* by 160,00 laat long.

N*ar**t Croea Gtreat: Beginning at a
point In lha Northwesterly aldelln* of Oriar
Av*riu* at a point dfetant ISO faat South-
waaterly from Ite Irftafeectlon with Ihe
Boulhweetarly aldellna of Bayway.

Therela due approximately IH7.401.OB
with Inter**! etlhaoontractr«teoM0.87B<»
on (10e,7t2.»4balngth* principal *um In
default Including, advance* from April 30,
1061 to Oolobar 24, 1991 and lawful In-
ter ail thereafter on Ih* toUl mm clue nndj
coali

There I* a full legal deaortplton on III* In
tha Union County Sheriff'* OMIca

Th* SIwflff r*eervea Ihe right to adjourn
thl* aal*.

RALPH fmoBHLICH

SHIMIfF
PEDEMMAN AND PHBLAN, P O. BSQB.
OX 0?3O!S[STL* WL)
4 T - 3/37, 3/8,

F6OBP.MAN ft. PHILAN,
ATTOnN*TY«

4 T - a/ao, a/*7,
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Mr. Fox Cites Alternatives
To Costly Health Benefits

Michael W. Fb*. a Certified Public
Accountant and a candidate for the
Board of Education, believes addi-
tional alternative* to contain health-
care costs should, be explored.

After attending the Board of Edu-
cation meeting reviewing the 1992-
1993 school budget, he stated. "With
today's rising cost of health benefits,
many employers have opted to con-
tain these costs by introducing ben-
efits programs which shift some re-
sponsibility from the employer to the
employees."

The Weslfield Board of Education

Sys 100 per cent of employee and
nily coverage for the hospitaliza-

tion and major medical plans.
We Mfield'scoslsfor family coverage

Milton D. Smith
Become Architect

Milton D. Smith of Mountainside
recently passed the New Jersey ar-
chitectural licensing examination and
has qualified to practice architecture
in New Jersey.

Mr. Smith has been employed by
Kitchen & Associates Architectural
Services in Weslmont for the past
three years.

A graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield,
he earned his Bachelor of Architec-
ture Degree with honors at Carnegie
Mellon University in Pittsburgh.

Mr. Smith is the Secretary of the
New Jersey advisory board of Alpha
Phi Omega, the national collegiate
service fraternity.

He serves on the District Com-
mittee of the Camden County Council
of the Boy Scouts of America and
participates on the Carnegie Mellon
University alumni admissions coun-
cil for New Jersey.

are approximately 20 per cent higher
than the avetage for the other districts
in Union County, he said.

Mr. Fox declared, "It is rare for an
employer to pay 100 percent of health
benefits coverage for both the em-
ployees and their dependents. Given
the high cost of such coverage, the
Board of Education should explore
the possibility of some employee
contribution for coverage." "Em-
ployee contribution would encourage
employees not to have duplicate
coverage. As an alternative, the board
could seek premium contributions
from newly-hired teachers for half of
the cost of the medical insurance for
their families until they receive ten-
ure," he added.

"Another alternative which could
produce savings is to buy the
dependant coverage from the em-
ployee. This approach is now being
used by a number of districts, in-
cluding Plainfield and Edison."

"Forexample,"hesaid,"the Edison
district adds $2,000 to a teacher's
salary who waives health coverage if
they are covered by their spouse's
insurance plan. This represents a
substantial savings for Edison which
pays about $7,500 in medical benefits
for each teacher."

Mr. Fox explained, "Other areas
which would generate some cost
savings include: Lowering dependent
child maternity coverage, capping
inpalienl mental benefits with a Jifc-
timemaximum and eliminating dental
plan coverage foraduit orthodontics."

"We all know how important health
benefits packages are to all employ-
ees. However, I believe all of these
alternatives must be explored in or-
der to alleviate the large burden on
the Board of Education's health
benefits budget," Mr. Fox concluded.

Family Run Since 1910

If/ouoraNOTiotisriad
wim OVMTKM Hooting Oil

(Gulf
233-4249

o r P g ^ i c
it NOT availoSU wHh
any local hooting oil
company.

RIGHTINBLUOM...Th«LnionCountv Unit oflheAmcricin Cancer Society
will celebrate the flrit flower ofipring, the flowcrofhoptdiirlng the "Daffodil
Dayi Feil ivi l" March 23 to 28. Palmer Video hat agreed to Join in Ihii t1|M
against csjBcerbydonaline.2Sccnlifbr every vldeortfiteddurlngihe festival.
All money railed during the "Daffodil Featival" will benefit the rmaarch,
education tnd patient service programs of the society. Please telephone the
DaflodUHolllne at 3M-7373rorntorelniormation. Ronald PotytonoTWest-
field, left, (ha Income Development Chairman; Mrs. Brenda Curtis, the
Executive Director of the American Cancer Society, and Peter Balner, the
President aad Chler Executive Officer of Palmer Video celebrate the "Daf-
fodil Day. Fe.tlval."

New Tests for Accountability
Are Needed: Mr. Benisch

"Until now, the state-wide test re-
quirement for a high school diploma
was the ninth-grade high school
proficiency test; the test measures
ninth-grade skills. Now, two new tests
havebeenadopted:Theeighth-grade
early warning test and the eleventh-
grade high school proficiency test,"
said Stephen B. Benisch, an attorney
seeking a seal on the Westfield Board
of Education.

"Are these tests necessary?," he
asked.

"Yes. Presently, one of our mea-
sures of success is the percentage of
high school graduates who attend
college. Unfortunately, that measure
no longer seems adequate. We
graduate students from high school
and college, who are not adequately
prepared for careers. Not long ago,
the New Jersey College of Medicine
and Dentistry instituted a pre-ma-
triculation remedial summer cur-
riculum, to teach some of its entering
medical students basic skills over-
looked in high school and college,"
he explained.

"Former Governor Thomas H.
Kean, now President of Drew Uni-

Roosevelt School Plans
Music Day Tomorrow

Rootevek Intermediate School of
Westfield will hold it* second Music
Day at part of the celebration of Music
in Our Schoob Month.

Music Day ii described by the
Roosevelt muiic teachers in this way,
"Throughout the school day, various
groups will have the opportunity to
perform in an informal mini-concert.
These mini-concerts, which will last
•bout 20 minutes each, give our stu-
dents the opportunity to demonstrate
some of the things that have worked
on thus far. It also provides opportu-
nities for some of our students to
•hare their individual talents which,
unfortunately, go unnoticed in our
evening concerts."

The following it d» ichadwla of
performances for Music Day:

lt:M »m I
l:0fpm.a1.... .
I:M am Ufata-Ona* Ok* Cbtm

i M

I:M a m
satf Itriaaj a a M e .

1:H am. fata-flrUi
•IMa Orate Maaa.

rtiat a

For further information, pteaie
telephone the school at 789-4560.

versity and Educate America, rec-
ommends a nation-wide test. National
efforts cannot succeed without local
support," Mr. Benisch said.

"The lllh-gradehigh school pro-
ficiency test will provide a measure
by which local school districts can be
held accountable for their effective-
ness. The eighth-grade early warning
test willprovideasafely net by which
students in need of extra help can be
identified," he said.

Overlook to Hold
Esteem Workshop

Beginning on Tuesday, March 10,
at 9:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. Overlook
Hospital in Summit will offer a three-
week self-esteem and positive per-
formance program.

The program will provide you ways
to achieve more energy, be more
productive, take on challenges, reduce
frustrations and become more confi-
dent.

Please telephone Overlook's De-
partment of Health Education at 522-
29$3 for additional information or to
register.

Donation Times Slated
For Library Book Sale

The annualFriendsof the Westfield
Memorial Library Book Sale will
begin on Wednesday, April 1, and
continue through Sunday, April S.
The sale will be held in the program
room of the Weslfield Library. It
features foreign language books,
dictionaries, rare and collectible
volumes and children's books, as well
as a wide selection of hardcover and
paperback fiction. Sale proceeds
benefit the Westfield Library.

Volunteers will be in the program
room beginning Saturday, March 28,
from 9a.m. to3 p.m.; Sunday, March
29, from noon to 5 p.m., and Monday,
March 30, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to
receive donations. They will also

accept donations on Tuesday, March
31, from 9 a.m. to noon.

"Members Only" sale hours will
be held on Wednesday, April 1, from
9 a.m. to noon. Persons wishing to
enter then who are not already
members of the Friends may pay a
membership fee at the door.

Public sale hours are Wednesday,
April 1 from 1 to 9 p.m.; Thursday,
April 2, and Friday, April 3, from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday, April 4,
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., and Sunday,
April 5 form noon to 5 p.m. The last
day, April S, is Bag Day when buyers
may purchase a bag of books for a
small fixed fee. '

BOOKISH TIME... Volunteers are shown sorting books in the Program Room'
ofthe library for last year'i sale. . . . .... , „.,.„

SCHLOTT REALTORS

WESTFIELD $1,380,000
Premier Home! Top Norlhslde loc., this grand Greek revival Colonial Is
totally updated. Call for details. WSF-3703

WESTFIELD $1,100,000 WESTFIELD $414 900
Stunning 5 bdrm, 3 1/2 bth estate in prrallulous Wychwood. The finest Lovely C l l Colonial, S BUS, 3 1/2 Whs, walking distance to coir course,
contemporary conveniences are blended with old English charm. Set on profcsslonallyland.icaped. WSF-3713
almost an acre of manicured grounds w/carriage house, WSF-2917
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